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ROAD ENGINEERING.

DY W. H. BREITHAUPT, M. AU. SO. C.E.

<Coninadfrom Jutng ,um ber.)

Special care-is re4uired to provide ample section
in culverts for the water which they are to pess. Too
small a culvert will bank the water and flood the road-
way., On.the other hand, if the culvert is too large the
cost of constructionis unnecessarily increased. The cross
section of a culvert depends on the maximum rate of
rainfail on, and thse condition of thse soil of, the v.ýater-
shed,-theculvert drains, on the form of the niouth and
inclination of thse bed of thse culvert, on whether it is
permissible to batik upi the water and discharge under
head, etc. Culverts are made of wood, brick, stone and
vitrified sewer Pipe. Wood is perishable and flot to be
recornmended. Brick or stone should be used wvhere a
large opening is required. For. à smallerone sewer
Pipe niakes an efficient culvert. If one pipe is inade-
quate, twoiaid side by side cala be used. The ends of
the pipe at thse side of the road-bed should rest ini na-
sonry retaining ýwalls.

On completion of the grading of the road.bed, it is
eithér sirnply rolled 'to a uniforrnly firm, surface, or,
what is better, a foundation.course is put on. Ini this
connection it rnay.be stated.that one of the most neces-
sary-tools in road-making is a road.roller. It is almost
indispensable, as wefl for the road-bed as for compact-
ing the surfacing. The characteristic of Telford pave-

ment is a foundation course of large stones. This is,
however, by no means an absolute requisite for a good
road, as even Telford recognized. Stones 7 Or 8 inches
deep are set on edge as closely as possib le. Tie inter-
stices are filled with spalls, wvedged in, and the whole is
then rolled to compact th 'e mass. This -comipacting is
very important, as is also the use of angular stone.
Roundedfstones cannet bte held to place, but wvill eventu-
ally %vork to the top and destroy the road.

Thse roads in Central Park, Newv York, are among
the best and most carefully constructcd examples of
Telford road to be found anywhere. Tieir cost, howv-
ever, prohibits their extensive imitation. In Macadam
pavement proper the founidation course is omnitted.
Macadam did not use it, but put 12 or more inclies if!
broken stone directly on the soul, a method now con-
ceded to be wasteful. as well as otherwise unsatis-
factory.

No vegetable, perishable, or yielding usatter of any
kind must be allowed to remain on the road-bed. Clay
road-beds should be topped with a 1o to 14. in. layer of
somne material, which absorbs little svater, sucis as
broken brick, clinker or furnace slag, ashes, or coal
dust. This can be made very compact by rolling. Clay,
roughly made into small lumps, and burnt like brick, a
rnaterial used in sorte places for railway ballast, makes
an excellent road foundation. On SOUS other than clay
a 4 in. layer of sand, well rolled in, should be used in
the absence of other foundation. Such a sand layer is
also beneficial on top of a foundation course. The
topping of thse road-bed, whatever it nsay be, should -in
every case be thoroughly rolled. ]3efore ihis is done it
should be sprinkled, as thse material then compacts
better.

The width of the wheelvay, L.e. of thse road proper,
on main lines of traffic, should not be under that te-
quired to allow two vehicles to pass each other safely,
viz., 16 ft. Lesser traveled roads do not require this
width. The road should always be made higier ait
thse centre, so as to shed water freely. A tise com-
paratively smai, in view of. what was formerly con-
sidered necessary, is sufficient. Tise transverse contour
of the surface should be either a section of a circle, or
a parabolic curve. The latter is to be preferred on
account o! its greater convexity at the sides o! thse road.
A straight-slope from the ceA1 tre oatwvard should not be
used, as it will wear hollow, and thse road will then-
retain water. For gravel surfacing the rise at thse
centre of thse road should be one.fiftietls o! the width,
for broken stone one-sixtictis, giving for a road 16 ft.
wvide 3,8 in-Ches and 3.2 incises respectively, of centre
rise.*

The proper transverse contour should always be
given to the topping of.the road-bed, so that the su rfac-
ing can be in a uniformly thick layer. For a road-
covering or *earing surface good gravel- is very service-
able, though not as good as braken stone. The fbtness
o! gravel for roadmaking depends mainly on.its binding
properties. Two ofthese are tise presence of ferru-
ginous Clay, and the sizes and angular sisapes o! the
Stones. River gravel, gravel. fromn the sea beach, or
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any grave) in îvhich the stones are rounded and snioo'.h,
neyer binds ivcll. In sucli gravel one-hiaif the stones
should lie broken and mixed Nvitiî the other liait, one-
eighth in btilk, not more, of clay or loamn being addcd
as a binding niaterial. Sand, eccept in vcry srnall
quantity, is detriniental, as it prevents packing. Pit
gravel is apt to contain too nîuch earth. It is iveli
wvorth wvhile to screen gravel that is to, be used for road
surfacing.' Screcns v.ith meshes of one-haif and one
and one-half inches respectivelv should be used. Any
stone under or over these sizes should bc rejected.

A 4.inch layer of the prepared gravel is spread
unifornîly on the road.bcd, then compacted with a
roller of at least 2 tons wveight, and flot under 3o,
inches in -%vidth. l3efore rolling, the surface is moist-
encd. It is tiien rolled until no pebble riscs or crceps
before the roluer. With tîvo such layers on a proper
road-hcd a good road for ordinary traffic should be oh.
taincd. Like sizcd gravel, uniformly mixcd, must be
used in both layers, othcrwise frost and rain, acting
wvith the vibration due to the trafic, wvill cause the
larger pebbles to risc while the smalier ones sink be-
twvcen them, and the road rapidly disintegrates. Grave)
roads are at their best during niodcrately damp, or dry
weatlier. In continucd wet wveather, the binding
material beconmes soakcd and more or less muddy,
while in drouths it is apt to crack, and the pelibles in
the grave) thus to, become loose.

B3roken stone sur facing varies in durabiiity with
the quality of the stone used. Hardncss, toughncss,
and qualities cnabling it to resist the disintegration
caused by the ivcather, arc the dcsired qualities.
These are seldoni ail found together in the sanie
stone. Trap rock, basait and syenitc are very
good. Granite should flot lie used when containing
too rnuch mica. Gneiss slates, mica schists, and any
easily crumb)ing stone are entirely unsuitable. Lime.
stone, thoughi not very hard, binds well and makes a
good road covering. One of the prime requisites of a
good road covering is that it shall be impervious to
water. Liniestone flis this requisite as well as any
stone. But in limestone, too, there is much différence
in quality, and therefore in fitness as a material for road
surfacing. Quartzose or siliceous grits, uniform)ly
rniixed with about one quarter in bulk of limestone,
make agood aggregate. When bard stone only is used
a sniall proportion of binding material, such as road-
swecpings, cday, or loamn, niust lie used with it as a bind-
ing material.

In breaking stone for road covering, the nearer
cubica) the pieces can Le obtained, the better. Hard
stone, such as trap or granite, should not excecd - in.
in greatest dimension ; irfiestone should flot exceed
2 i. It is not desirable that ail the stone should lie
broken to uniform size; smallcr picces are required to
fi11 the interstices betvecn the larger ones. Hand-
broken stonc is someîvhat better than machine brolien,
but the latter is cheaper and is now almost universally
used ivhere broken stone is required in any larger cjuan-
tities. B3roken stone should flot be screcned. The
sinaller stone and detritus are needed for interstices and
binding, as already indicated. Great care should bc
taken to have the mass honiogeneous1y niixed through-
out. This must particulariy Ie iooked to when it is
spread on the road-bed.

A layer of stone 4 or at most 6 in. tbick wvhen corn-
pacted, resting on a wveil made road-bed, can be counted
on to give a good durable road. Nearly 5o miles of

broken stone road in Bridgeport, Conn., have a cover-
ing only 4 ini. thick. They are subjected tÔ a h,.Tge
traffic of loads averaging 3 tons, and give entire satis-
faction. The failure of roads of such comiparatively
thin covcring is ncarly alwvays attri)utablC to deficient
fouindations. B3roken stone surfacing should neyer rest
directiy on the soil. A layer of gravel or sand at leaýt,
if no ochcr',foundation course is used, sliould aiways
first lie rolled into the road-bed.

Thp stone is hauled on the roadway in broad tired
carts, and dumiped in heaps, which are then spread ivith
rakes to a tiniformly thick layer. The depth of the
layer wvill be reduccd by rolling one quarter or more,
depending on the kind of stone used. Rolling should
be donc slowly, commcncing at the sides of? the road
and gradually wvorking to the centre. Thestoncshould
lie wetted, care being taken not to wvct to excess, before
rolling. This prevents undue crushing and facilitates
binding.

(Concluded int next issue.)

MGR. J. C. K. LAFLAMNIn, wvhose lucid and inter-
esting description of the disastrous landslide at St.
Aiban, Que., appears in this issue, wvas born in Scptem-
ber, 1849, at St. Anseine, in Dorchester county, Que.
His motherw~as a great grand.daughter of a soldier of
Montcalm. He entered the Seminary of Quebec in
September, 1862; wvas graduated an A.B. in 1868, and

PROF. LAFLAmmE.

ordained priest in 1872. He became a doctor of the-
ology in 1873. He bas occupied the chair of natural
history at Laval University since 1870, and had charge
of the course of Physics fromn September, 1876, to 1893.
He studied in Harvard in 1878, ancd :- Paris in 1881,
andin 1888.9. ýMgr. Laflamnmeis atoundation member
of the Royal Society of Canada, Section 4, and is also a
member of the foilowing lcarned societies: Geological
Socicty of France (elected 1881) ; Geological Society of
America (1891); French Societyof Physics (1892). He
became Rector of LavaI University in 1893, and Apos-
tolic Prothonotary duringtlic present year. The Quebec
Governmcnt appointed him delegate tothe International
Congress of Geology at Washington in 1891. Mgr.
Laflamme bas wvorked for many years for the Geologi-
cal Commission of Canada, and bas wnitten several
scientific works, amongst which niay be mentioncd the
IlManual of -Mineralogy, Geoiogy and Botany," of
which two editions were exbaustcd in a few ycars ; and
'< Notes on a Course of Eiectricity for the use of
Students " (1893), be-sides a large number o! memoirs in
the Transactions of the Royal Society and in various
scientifxc rcvicws in Canada and France.
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Fer TUEi CANADIAN ENCINEER.
THfE LANDSLIDE OP ST. ALBAT4.

DYV RELV. DR. J. C. K. LAFLAMME. RECTOR OP' LAVAL UNIVERSITY.

On the 27111 April Jast, toivards 8 o'clock in the
evening, a terrible iandslide took place on the nýrth-
wvest bank of the Ste. Anne River, ncar the line of sepa-
ration betwvccn the panisl d'Aiton and the Seignory of
Portneuf.

Five or six houses disappeared in Ibis ovcrthrow.
Eiglitecn persons wcre buried with the bouses and
barns. Four perishcd, and fourteen others were wvit!î
difficuity savcd o the following inorning amidst great
dangers. They had passed the* whoie nighit on a
hiiiock which liad reniained dry in the midst of tor-
rents that carried down lîcaps of sand and dlay,
Mixed with a prodigious number of trunks of trees
that had been carried dowvn to the banks and precipi-
tated into the river.

To make known the nature and the probable
causes of this cataclysm is the aim of this paper.

.For the better understanding of howv this catas-
trophe wvas produced, it ils necessary to know at the
beginning the generai structure of the country affccted,
such as it was before the disaster. This xviii be found
on the niap, prcsented herewvith.

On the soutb-wvest of tbe Unhe PP wvbich separates
Portneuf from d'Alton, and wvbich dividps the-çataclysm
into two quite distinct parts, is found a vast sandy ter-
race S, on the soutb side of wvbicli ran the river. There,
this river described the arc of a circie, tbhe convexity o!
whichw~as turned towards thewevst. The hcigbt o!the
cliff f on the rigbt bank was about 200 feet, and tbis
clijf %vas entirely of sand.

On te nortb.east of the line cited above a deep
ravine comnpletely crossed the ground, frorn the nioun-
tain. as far as Ste. Anne River'. Aftcr that, a flatter
and More ciaycy surface could ba seen, in wbich tbe
river liad holiowed out numerous wvanderings. This
part was cornpletely covered with-wood. The western
hialf, on the contrary, was cleared, excepî the over-
hianging part o! the clif, wlîich wvas still covered witb
t re.s.

The wvhole o! Ibis large surface is now occupied
by a depression, bordcred on the south-east by the
old cliff o! the river, and on the north-west by a curved
lina, ieaving aI rigbî angles Ste. Anae river opposite
the land of M. P. Darveau, and running aI first fri
tbe easî to the wesî for a distance o! about.30 arpents.*

'An arpent is a measure of land equal to about an acre and a
third,.and in tbe rural districts of Quebe distances are approxi-
mately given by Ilarpents."

At titis point, the line is bent towards the north effl~,
foliowving a direction wbicb fornis with thé soîtb cliff
an acute angle, and is proiongad thus as far as the
..Cascades." wvberc it rejoins thea river. This line
his the landslida on the north. The southern buun-
dary is the old cliff of tbe river,!f, wvhici bias not been
affectcd. The surface overtlirowvn is more than tlîrea
miles in lengtb, and about 40 arpents wide in tie most
extended part.

Near the sonth-wvest border of the landslide, the
ground wvbich lias given way is 120 feet lower tban the
upper level of the terrace of whicb formerly it formcd
a part. Further off il reachas 170 feet, and il Ihen
rises.imperceptibly as fan as the nortit-east extremity.
In other respects, ail this surface sinks gradually, to
such a degree that the river cuts ils bed more deaply
and the drainage is carriad on better. The soil at lthe
sanie takes a More soiid condition.

On the north-waest, the surface ovarthrowvn is alto-
gethar sandy. At the centre, il is a blue, very com-
pact dlay, the level o! wvhich rises gradually until il
attains the surface o! the ground. On the east, one
only meets wvith billocks of sand and clay, wvitb beaps
o! Irees, for the most pait stili living, thrown pell meli
on the ground.

The geologicai structure is very siniplai The îtvo
foliowing sections reprasant il in two different aspects,
bafore and a!ter the landslip. The firsî (AB on the
map) passes by tha Gorria Mill; the second, CD, by tha
ground of M. J. Audy, one o! the victitris.

lit

Gorrie Section bêfore the slide; S. sandbank; G, soi!; surface in
clined towards the south-east; L, mass of granite; R. sectioii
of bed of river; Mli, road to Gorrie miii; D, -Horse-back."l

As one secs il in the first section, the river, at the
Gonnie Mill, NI, passed through a very nairowv granite
gorge, before tbrowing itseif witb a bound of i05 feet
front the hieighî o! the granitic cliff into the lower basin.
At the boîîom of this fali wvas situated the miii. This
Mill is now covèned olver by nearly a hiundred feat o! dlay.

Gorrie Section aftcr the slide. Letters S, G, L, R, M and D bave
saine signification as above given. R, wvjth dot after it, is the
former bcd of the river, now fiiled by soii.
On the north.-vest gnanitic bank of this pass was

piaced a narrow band of ailuviunî, D, about two arpents
wvide aI the base and rising to more than i00 feal.. It
wvas Ibis wvhich the people usad la cail the « Horse.
back." Trhis tongue of land soon nejoincd the sandy
tarrace on wvhich wvere placcd te proparties that were
cziricd away. It was borderad on tbe cast by a deep
ravine, extanding as far as the mounlain, and foilowed
nearly tbe direction ô! AB on the mnap.

On lte south-east the river had for its immediata
bank a granitic surface about 200 feel wide, wbich then
hid itseif under the cliff of the south bank F. The
hieighb of titis claye4 -sand ciiff was ab~out 120 feet.
Above Ibis naturai bannier, the river flowed gently,
dcscribing, in the lower and ricbly wooded plain, vast
-wanderings as far as the firsI fail. The sama thingw~as
repeated aboya Ibis iàtter.

There was then aboya the ««Horsé-back " a great
plain, coniparativeily low, of which the only ôpening
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towards the wvest wvas the Gorrie pass. It was by this
guliy that ail the water of thc river had necessariiy to
pass.

It is very probable that a first landslide, compara-
tively liiited,took place above the Gorrie falis at NI
(see the map), andi tlat dé~bris of ai sorts, trees, clay,
sand, then began ta blockt this gorge.

One secs stili, indeed, an inextricable confusion of
great tree-trunks, like a forest in miniature, wvhich lias
acctinulated in the old channel to this passage and
shut it up completeiy.

The saine conclusion is arrived at, basing onescif
on an observation nmade tawards 7 o'ciock in the even-
ing b>' an inhabitant of Ste. Christine Qleft bank,,, wlause
h,)tie is half a league froni tic ri'ver, jubt in frunt uf the
Gorrie miii.

lie sawv, during about twventy minutes, as it wvcre,
powcrfui jets of vapor thrown on ta, the tops of tire
trees near the Gorrie falis. The appearance of thiose
jets 'vas absolutely that of vapor escaping fram the fun-
nel of a locomotive in motion. These white ptiffs vere
afterwvards dispersed in followving the course af the
river, wvitlî great rapidity. At the end of a quarter of
an hour thcy had ceased.

Evidently this wvas the iandslide comnîencing.
The very beavy masses of clay, in falling into the
wvater, causcd it to be thrown to a great hieight, i very
attcnuated drops, and in the doubtfui iight of early een-
ing one could take this spray for jets of vapor.

Already at tuas moment the Gorrie channei wvas
biocked tip, andi the water, in attacking the more ele-
vated levels, brought about iandslides, the materiais of
which contributcd to block more and more the oid
cîxannel.

The wvatcr, stopped in its course, then accumulated
behind the " Horse-back'" to a icight wvhich surpassed
its old levei by i00 ft., filiing up more or iess conipieteiy
the vast basin wvhere apparentiy tîxe river flowed to the
cast of the «-H-orse-back."

Umîder the influence of the enormous hydrostatic
pressure wvlîch restilteti fromn this, this barrier (the
Ilarse-back) ivas broken in its wveakest part, about
three arpentb from the falis, andi the immense mass of
water wvas precipitateti into the breach wvith inconceiv-
able violence. The torrent then began ta demoiish the
base of the sandy terrat-es j, piaced on the right batik
of the river. It swept their extrumities, and the wvhole
mass uf tiiese terraces, lichoniy resteti on a c-ayey
surface, siipped uver tuwvards the soutla-east and in-
stalîcti itseif across the old bed wvhich it had biocked
Up.

Audy Section before the slide. S, sand bank, G, beds of soit. R,
section of river. A, Audy's house.

It ivas this great movenient from the north-wvest to
the south-east which carried away the bouses of Gau-
tlaier, Audy and Darvcau beyond the old channel, and
causeti them to make a journey of more than 25 arpents
(Section CD). They wvere near the barn, winach as
seen in photograph NO. 3. The next day they were
where one sees thern in photograph No. -2. iJoth have
nuwv disappeared. The rivmer, an washing away ats
banks, carricd them awvay.

Audy Section after the slide; S, G &R, near the saine as above;
R, with a dot at top, represents the former bcd of river; A, the
portion of the Audy houise on the morning aftcr the cataclysîn.

Did this gigantic slide take place ali at once, or bas
it requircd a certain aniauint af time ? On this subjet
positive data are almnost compieteiy wvanting. One
ai the victims affirffis that no mnovement wvas perceived
up ta the instant wvhen tiîey liad already been taken to
their destination. Anotier says lie feit some shocks for
about ten minutes, the final shock being ai such vio-
lence as ta force hini ta go out ta find out wvhat wvas
passing. The otlier unfortunates were so terrifled that
the observations wvhich they wvere able ta make wvere
necessarily incomplete and confused. Many Athers
than theinseives wvere ignorant uintil the morning ai
wvhat had happened. AIl night they believed that
their houses had nat budged froin their original position
the lengtlî of the public raad. The incessant move-
ments ai tîte ground also, and above ail, the invasion of
the wvater pressing themn mare and mare ciosely, the
formidable noises of the torrents wvhich appeared ta
surround them-ali this wvas far them an impenetrable
mystery wvhich rendered themn poweriess. Ta explain
howv their bouses, whlîi they knewv ta be 200 ft. above
the river, cauid be thus surraunded by wvater, they were
rcduced ta believe in a kînd af deluge. They thaught
the wlîole parishi must have been gulfed, and thanked
Divine Providence for sparing then alone.

It wvas only in the morning that they saw wvhat had
camne ta theni, and that they cauld give an account af
the terrible dangers froin whichi they had escaped.

One easily understands that this siide couid not
show îtself with regularity in its wvhole surface. Some
parts descended mare quickiy tItan others. Hence the
local iandslides, the resuit af wvhich wvas ta give ta the
portion overthrowvn the appearance ai an agitated sea
wvhicli had been suddenly congeaied. Hence, also, that
singular twirling movement which affected mast the
bouses ai Audy and Darveau in such a manner that,
aiter the iandslip, they had changed their relative posi-
tion ; that on the left wvas found an the right, and at
the saine tinte placed lowver dawn, and they had turned
on themnselves at an angle ai nearly 1800.

Further, the enormous avalanche af water which
came froin the east covered aver, and cavered again,
more or less, the largest portion ai tue overthrown sur-
face ta such a degree that towvards three o'cîock in the
morning the wvrecked unfartunates wvha had .passed the
night on an elevated isiet which liappiiy remained dry,
could see Nvater aniy on ail sides. They believed thena-
selves to be in the middle ai a lake, the dirty waters af
which, cavered aver wvith broken, wvashed-daovn trees,
wvere precipitated i'*ith the farce af a tarrent towards
the aid channel on the south-west.

The rescue af the fourteen wvrecked persons was
cffected on the morning ai the 28th April, towards 8
a'ciock, by an able rawer, young Wilfrid Perron. A
rapiti current separateti thern framn terra-firma, and
the brave rescuer hati ta make fourteen journeys before
succ.eeding in saving themn ail. The current was sa
strang that he could only take ane persan across
at each embarkation. Yet he feli in the water four
times during these different voyages. Actions less
heroic than that have aiten been rewarded publicly.
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This invasion of the wvater lias then contributcd to
modify the fallen surface, but to a very lirnited extent,
at least in the central part, for the current there wvas
always feeble. Indced, one does flot find trunks of trees
there as much as elsewvhere, wliere it is possilýle to
count tlîem in lhundreds and thousands. These trees
are ncarly always stripped of their bark, wvhicli shows
the violence of the agent which has carried them down
and distributed them ail over.

On the south-west limit of the landslide a curious
phenomenon took place. At this point a surface of
about 6o square arpents seems to have simply sunk

down in its place without any lateral dispiacenient

~y1*~~î;

PHLOTo No. 3.

<Phot. 3). One stili secs at the bottom of the abyss
the enclosures of the road and o! the flelds, standing
in a straight line almost exactly wvith the ends, which
emain in place on the heigbt o! the cliff. To give an

account of this fact it is necessary to, suppose that the
beds of sand underneath have been raised laterally in
such a maniner as to permit this falling-in to, follow the
vertical line exclusively. How wvas this disappearance
of!the lower beds accomplished ? Probablj by a lateral
falling awvay sucb as took place very often ail along the
sand siopes. Ail the part of the landslide placed above
the Gorrie mil presents a distinct charactér. ]3elow,
the general surface is flat, alrnost completely bare of
trees; it is like a sea of clay and sand. Above, it is a
confusion o! hillocks of sand, rarely of clay, covered
over with trees, erect on their roots or overturned, an
inc-onceivable medley o! mineral and vegetable débris
thrown peli-niell and at hazard on the ground.

It is very probable that the displacements there
have been less pronounced, and that we there have a
surface hollowed and cut up by the adventitious weir of
-%vhicb wve spokie above. This part o! the landslide has
only affected a wooded surface, an*d though the flrst ap-
pearance o! it is more tumbled thaýn that of the western
part, 1 believe, nevertheless, that the most important
effect, the greatest dispiacements, have been made in
this latter part.

Finally, we havé not in this terrible cataclysm any
effect of earthquake. It is no longer a question of
seeing there cither the conséquences o! a subterranean
explosion, or o! any convulsive sinking down whatever.
We are in the presence o! a sliding, pure and simple,
of an enornious mass of sand and clay, a sliding down
provoked in the beginning by the inundation of the

waters o! the river, accidentally obstructed, and facili.
tated afterwards in a great rneasure by the infiltration
of waters from neighboring lands, making itself a road
aftcr years, after centuries, to the level of séparation
of the beds o! sand and of clay. Tliese surface waters
z're abundant, especially in the spring. One can ac-
tually see themn stili streaming from the north-west
side. They glide along on the declivity of clayey sur-
face, and forai at the bottom of the abyss a small
brook which winds to the base of the clayey bare sur-
face.

The disengagenient o! mephitic gas which th'e
people ohserved is a natural effect o! the vast over-

throw of the earth, se, -ing that the ground
always shuts in tiiese-gases in greater or
less quantities.

As to the noises which wvere heard, and
the more or less violent shocks wvhich were
felt, one Mearris but littie o! thern in the
immédiate vicinity of the landslide. The
nearest rleighbors of the houses wvhich. vere
carried away slept peaceably, without being
in any wvay disturbed. On the left bank
notbing wvas heard.

On the other .side, the inhabitants of
Portneuf, of Cap-Santi and elsewhere, heard,
it appears, some formidable cannon-shots,
as it wvere; they even feît some move-
ments of the earth. These different vibra-
tions had the same cause: the repeatcd
fali of enorrnous masses of clay in the
northern part of the landslide (Phot. 1).

These masses, weighing thousands o! tons,
fell from a height o! more than a hundred

feet on to the bottom of the chasm wvith terrifying noises
wbichi made the.unhappy persons wvho passed the night
in the midst of the disaster shudder with dismay. It was
the solid ground at the bottom, dlay, calcareous or gra-
nite, which propagated these vibrations, whilst thc sandy
bed of the neighboring surfaces acted like extinguishers
and destroyed them almost immediately.

What does the future reserve for this corn- o! St.
Aiban ? Ought one to fear the repetition of a cataclysm
sinîlar ta that which has already caused so much havoc?
1 think not. For a long urne hence there 'will still
be partial landslides which will take place at different
points o! the abrupt clifi which now limits the scene o!
the disaster. .These Iandslides will be repeated as long
as the siope bas flot attained the angle o! stable equi.
libriumn for the sand and clay. But I.do not see any
reason to fear a repetition of the misfortune of April
27 th.

As to the Ste. Anne River, it is far from hâving
deflnitely flxed its course ; where originally .it Ieaped
over several falis, separated by long wanderings,it. uns
now ail in one stroke by an -uninterrupted. séries of
rapids going by the side o! banks o! sand and clay.

On the morning of the,.28th April it fiowed through
three different channels, from the "«Horse-back " as
far as the lowver limit of the landslide. On the next
day one o! these channels wvas dry. At the présent
time, the second, that whizh the unbappy victims
ought to have traversed to save thems »elves, has equally
ceased to, exist, and the whole mass o! water passes'by
one channel alone.

These modifications are evidently due to the dimi-
nution o! the volume of water. But the nature even of
the actual banks wvill bring about other changes in the
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course of the river. A torrent of this power docs flot
circulatc between perpendicular bankis of clay and
sand ivithotit attacking tbein and constiming them littie
by littie. It suffices alsa to-day to throîv a glance over
these shores to sec thei continually wvasting and dis-
appearing in the current.

The river, M len, is changing its course.
Its direction wvill in tinie be modified, and
that on a grcat scale. Nev %vindings ivili
bc made ; for it is only by theni that the
cuirrent ivili dinîinisli and the erosive
power of the ivater wvill cease to be greater
tlîan the powver of resistance of the dlay.
l'lie river ivill thus attain a rdgiime of stable î
equilibrium. \Vill it recover in these suc-
cessive dispiacenients s'line portions of its
ancient lied ? The thing is quite possible.
1-Joîever, îvith regard to the Gorrie falîs,
it is more than probable that it will neyer be
scen again. The river passes now at a level
miuch too Iowv on the north-west to believe
tlîat it ivill remouint to the notclî of granite
froîn w'hence it precipitated itsclf formerly.
The general tendenry of the ivater at the
presenit moment seemis to be to deviate to-
,vards the north.west.

Trhis St. Aiban landslide is one of the
iost terrible geological plierinena %%hicb have taken

place in our province for miany years. 1 knoîv noth-
iug- îhiclb can be canîparcd with it, either for the ex-
tent of the surface affected, or for tlîe volume of earth
%vhicli lias been swept away by the river. In estiniating
at 6oo,00o,ooou( r 700,000,000 cubic feet of earth carried
away by tlîe river, one rests quite wvithin the bounds of
t rutb.

At the moment of the cataclysm the river spread a
tlîick, hcavy serni-fluid sedimient, on îvhicbi the large
trees %vere carried quite straight, standing Up,
just as Chey were carried duviu to the shores.
Miasses of dry sand, falling fromi the elevated
parts of the cliffs, boie doîvn on the surface of this

PHioTo. No. z.

s.edirnent. There they acted like sponges, imbibing
from the most fluid part, îvbilst the mast viscous of the
clay fo.rmed externally an impernieable and very resist-
ine crust, an inch thick, isolating the anc from the
o ' ter, the sand in the centre and the water an the exte.
rior. These bieterogeneous agglonierations ivere carried

dowvn by the wvater, of whicli they liad ncarly the den-
sity, and distributed to the différent points of the shore.
It is tiiere that one sucs theni stili, fromn St. Alban as
far as the strcani. At a tinie wvhcn the water lias drawn
back, these splieroids have beciî dried by the sun. 'Vue
cxtcrior crust lias been cracked, and finally the miass of

IliioTro. No. 2.

sand bas fallen down in such a fashion as ta lie nothing
more than a regalar cone, the height of îvliih depends
on the dimensions of the clayey mass wvbich has formed at.

The water of the St. Anne River is stili absolutely
undrinkable. It will have to reniain yet a very long
tinie in the saine state, seeing the wvork of erosion wilîi
is incessantly going on in the neiv led of the river.

1 forego from estinîating, even approxinîately, the
number of trees îvhich have been broken downi, or wvlich
are scattered ail along the river. AUl the caves, alldhe
deep wvaters, are covered îvith them, ivithout counting
thc plienomenal nrinber of those wvhich have been
swept ta the edgc of the water and tbroîvn in the
st rea m.

P. W. St. George, city surveyor, of
Montreal, îvho visited the scene of the St.
Aiban landslide, says: "lThe accoutits
gi,.en in the newspapers convey na ade-
quate idea of the upheaval. The îvhole
of the sand, wvlich rested on a bcd of clay
cavering the district, lias slid right off ta a
depth of 15o feet, carrying îvîth it aIl tic
forcst, houses, etc., that were an its sur-
face, ajpd the wvater lias cut a course throogh
a bîill 250 feet bigli. A large tract of coun-
try that lay ta the nortli of the river has
suid right across the latter, and, canîing in
contact wvith tI e south shore, has caused
it ta alsa slide down. A bouse îvhicli was
inhabîtcd by Samuel Gauthier, a farmer,
his ivife, his brother and fifteen-year-old
son, bas been carried about thtee.quartcrs
of a mile down the river, and the occu-
pants have neyer been scen since; they
have sinmply been buried under the mass af

carth that bas slid daîvn. The next farni ta Gau-
thier's wvas tenanted by a man nanied Prosper
Darveau, îvba, wvitb bis ivife, ivas returning féom
looking after a sick cow in the stable îvben the slide
toak place. I-le said it wvas about six a'clock in tbe
evening. the niglit wvas quite still, but very, very dark,
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and there wvas a drizzling rain, and as hie and bis wife
necared the liouse lie heard a noise lîke the rumbling of
a railway train and saw the bouse shaking. He imime-
dtiately ruslied in to geL hold of his children, ten in
nunmber, but wvben lie got the youngstcrs outside hie
found that lie hiad only secuired eighit, whercupon lie
rcturned to secuire the other two, a girl five years o!
age and a baby four niontbis oli. H-e brolught theni
dowvnstairs, and after that lie remeînbered nothing, ex-
cept that lie feit hiniseif going throughi the air nt a
treinendous speed, and there wvas tbe roar o! rushing
wvater ail round Min. Whien lie came to a standstill lic
struck some matches wvbich hie had in bis possession in
order to determine, if possible, îvhere hie was, but the
îuîglt ivas so dark that lie could se notlîing at ail. IHe
walked about ail night, the ivater still ruslîing and roar-
ing around him. Wlîen daylighit dawned lie saw that
iwbere bis farin liad stood tbe previous day wvasa big laite,
and lie and Ilis fâmily lbad been carried on a section o!
iand, grass, fence and everything, for soinething like
tlire.quarters of a mile, and landed across the old bcd
of tie river. They were on an island sornie 5o feet in
bieighit, from Nyvhiehl thcy Nvcre rescued as previously
described. Wliere formerly ivas a large tract of forest
is no%% a làl<e, and the reniainder o! the country, instead
of being a plateau, as formierly, is a* mass of broken,
undulating sandbanks, 15o feet below what ivas formerly
the level o! the land. A waterfall o! io8 feet, which
%vas there previous to the catastrophe, no longer exists.
This extend-, for a distance of tive miles. The country
tised to bc wooded doîvu to the edge o! the river, a
streami about ioo fecet wide; noiv the streain is 300 Or
4u0 fect %ide, and the whole sides are cut away, leav-
ing nothing but bare, sandy banks on cîther side.
About seven miles below where the slide really Look
plaýce thie river rose i 5o feet and carried away immense
trccs, as %vell as a bridge that spanned the streami."
The river, Mr. St. George says, miust have been backcd
up beliind the faîl tlîat lias now disappearcd, and found
its way by iîatural channels to wbere the slidc tooli
place. It must, lie says, have taken centuries to under-
nmine tbe sand so as to cause it to .5lide off tlîe clay in
the immense section it hias donc.

A,,. International Elettrîcal Exhibition is to be lield
in Paris in 1895. It wili be opened on July ist, con-
tinuing until Oct. 3ist. There wvill be Lwo sections : an
exliibit o! electrical accessories, wlîxch wvill be shown in
actual operation in the Palais de II Industrie, and the
generating plant in> the Palais des Machines; the for-
mier at the Champs Elysees, the latter at tlîe Champs
de 'Mars. This sliould transcend in interest and value
thie Chîicago Fair or any previous exhibition in elec-
tricity.

PROF. BovEy, of McGill University, recently made
a test, for the benefit o! the visitingAmerican engineers,
o! a bar o! ordinary Montreal iron; i inch by ! inch in
tlîickness. Thli resuit wvas a surprise to the Americans,
for previously somne o! themr had not guessed at wvhat
Canada could produce in thc îvay o! good iron. The
testing machine slioîed tlîat thejelastic limit of the bar
of iron ivas reaclîed at a tension Of 14,500 lbs., Or 21D,-

ooo lbs. to thie square inch, and tlîat the yielding point
wvas not reaclied ujîtil the tension amounted La, i6,500
Ibs., Or 33,000 Ihs. to the square incli. It should be
remcmbered that the iron experimented on wvas flot a
picce specially prepared for the process, but a bar
picWe onut frain otbers practically at lîaphazgrd.

CRnosoTE is a by-prodtuct in the manufacture o!
coke, and as creosoted tiîîîber is nov being used more
largely than liereto;oro by the railivays o! Canada and
for timbers uised in in.>rine wurks, iL is suggested thiat it
slioul 1e made in Canada. Large quantities of tinîber
ready crcosoted are nowv iniported, Georgia pine being
inucli tised in this wvay. The creosoting of timber will
increase wvjth years, and it is worth Nviiile for those
interested to consider wliether îvorks for tbis could îîot
bc profitably started at one o! the coking establishmnents
in Nova Scotia, or elseîvbere.

APART fratIl the exaggerated newspaper reports, it
4pppars to be only top true tbat British Colunmbia lias
bec» visited by the grcatest flood in its recent lîîstory.
Several bridges and dyke«.à have been swept awvay or
damaged, and mucli o! the C.P.R. track lias been se-
riously impaired. Besides thiese things, the farmiers,
especially in the Fraser Valley, wviIl ha~ve to bear the
loss o! the whole o! this season's crop, iii.addition ta
the compîcte muin in many cases o! the lioîîuesteads
wvhich they have wvorked so liard to obtain. British
Columbia, with its ivonderful possibilities, ivas progress.
ing so well in Llîeir development, tlîat this flood wvill be
a cruel blowv, and mnay throw the province back for
some ime. Stili, British Coliiiibian-, 'ýrc a steadiast,
energetic people, and very likely ivill only take it as a
rebuif to be made up for by still liarder îvork. Ahready,
miining men hanve begun to take this vieiv; soine o!
them think that when the floods shall have s,îbsided,
one of!the results of tle waslîing of debris down the sîdes
o! thîe inountains wvill be tbe discovery o! neîv îiital-
lifero-îs (lepo-iLs hitherto unsuispected. This would tri-
deed be Uic coîning of good out o! evil, and we hope,
for the sakie o! this great province, that such miay prove
to be the case.

IT is well known that in operating a mechianical
device it requires less power to keep the apparatus in
motion afier it lias been startcd tlkduî it dues to start it.
In the case o! a locomotive, for instance, it requires
very little steamn to keep the machine in motion afLer it
lias started, but iL requires great pow~er to start it froni
the condition o! rest. Not 50 with the armature o! a
dynamio, howvever; in iLs inechanical aspect it is alto-
getlier different !rom any other piece o! maclîincry,
observes the lSlectrical .Age. It is a reï-narkable fact
thiat the faster the armature is revolved the greater is
the powver required for maintaining the motion. To
run an armiature o! a 5oa fi.-p:* geqerator at a speed o!
several lhundred revolutions a minute requires a steam
engine o! great power; but so deli -cately is it ba-lanced
that to Lurn iL by Lue hand froi 51 etate o! complete rest
is quite easy. The reason for this apparent anotraly is
that when the armature is ir> g state o! rest, there is no
magnetic field, the 6xistence o! which o! course dcpends
upon iLs motion. The faster that the armature is run,
the denser wili become Lhis magnetic field. The etc.
nients o! the magnetic field consist o! what are ordi-
narily Lermed Il ines o! force," au . when Nve speak of
a dense magnetic field, iL is another way o! saying tbat
tbere are a great number o! Il lnes of force." One of
the peculiar properties o! the magnetic "u lnes o!
force" is that they tend ta arrest motion, and in the
case o! the dynamno, t.îe tendency always is to stop the
armature frorn revol-ving. Tue stronger the magnetic
field, therefore, the greater will the tendency be to
arrest motion, and huence, in> a large dynamo, the power
for overcoming this retarding influence must neces-
sarily be vcry great.
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BOAT BUILDING.

The large engraving presented with this article is from a photo-
graph showing the finishing room of R. Davis & Sons' Boat Works,
Kingston, Ont. These yachts, finished this year, give one a
favorable impression of the style and variety of work turned out by
this firm, wbich bas been 27 years in existence, and in this special
line is the largest on Lake Ontario. They have a dry dock of
their own i8o feet long, with a gate 31 feet wide and a deptb
of to feet on the silI. Tbey build vessels both of iron or
wood, and bave facilities for turning out anytbing from a yawl
to a large steamer. As a sample of the work wbich their estab-
lishment is capable of turning out, we give berewitb an engrav.
ing of the steamer - James Swift," whicb they erected last year,
and whicb bas proved herself to be a splendid monument of
tbe firm'sskill. The -James Swift," which runs between Kingston
and Ottawa, is a vessel of very lîght draught, tbough she accom-
modates 5o firat-clasa passengers. She is ligbted by electric ligbt,
heated by steam, and the interi'or work is bandsomely finished in
white and gold.

R. Davis & Sons have their own machine shops, as well as dry
dock, and put in their own engines, which they make in various
styles. A very successful engine they make is one operated by
gasoline. A view of this engine is given berewith. It is well
suited for small yachts. They make compound engines for their
larger yachts. These boats are bult with the Marshall gear, and
a 12 b.-p. engine only weighs 300 lbs.

! tings with the greatest ease and rapidity, consistent with absolute
first-class workmansbip. There are very many builders of launches

in Canada and elsewhere who do most excellent work; we refer to
hulîs. It must be evident, bowever, to ail who practically consider
the subject that the builder who makes the bull, and also aIl the
machinery, has a great advantage. A complete launch can be bult
just as cheap, and certainly in a manner far more satisfactory to,
the customer, when ail the work is done in one establishment. This
is much better than to procure the bull in one place and the motive
power in another, wjth no one to guarantee final results.

IlExperience has amply proved that a launch turned out com-
plete and guaranteed is by far the moat satisfactory and economical
plan. Notwithstanding the cost of freight and boxing when(
launches are sent to great distances for customers who are so, far

away that the item of freight forms a considerable part of the cost.
of a launcb, or for others who for any other cause wish to pur-
chase our motive power alone, we shaîl be happy to give ail assist
ance possible to accommodate them. In such instances we can
furnish a set of lines and full specifications best snited for their
purpose, and also a model of the bull, if desired, at reasonable cost

We manufacture launches of the following lengths, standard sizes
18, 22, 28, 33 feet, and as much longer as ordered. Our models
combine elegance and speed with higbest comfort and seaworthiness.
Keels, poats and ribs of aur launches are of seasoned white oak;
planking of first quality of white pine or white cedar. Tbey are
well fastened throughout, and are built to stand the severest tests
without necessitating any repairs. We place agalvanized iron tank

R. DAVIS & SONS' MARINE GAS ENGINE.
This firm build their yachts witb steam-bent ribs, and the con-

struction is pianned on moulds, s0 tbat the model is followed ex-
actly and can be duplicated witb an exactness hitherto unattain-
able. Each boat is provided with a gear and lifting hooks for, lifting
tbe boat ont of the water when required.

In a circular recently issued by the firm, tbey say: IlAs our
improved steam launches have become better known, the demand
for them has been great. We endeavor to carry in stock, so far as
possible, launches and machinery of ail the different aizes, to en-
able us to fil1 orders at the sbortest notice. In our present quartera
we are able to build huils, boilers, engines and ail necessary fit-

in the bow of aIl our small boats, as we equip for coal oil or gaso-
li;e fuel. We put in gas engines or steam, boiler, and engine to burn
coal, wood or oul at the pleasure of the owner. The use of coal oil
for yachts is flot as popular as in former years for several reasons.'

Last year this firmn built a yacht for T. Eaton, the well-known
Toronto dry goods merchant, the craft being among the finest on
Lake Muskoka, wbere it is used. They are sending this montb a
niew yacht to Mrs. Wortbington, Toronto. This boat is 33 feet long
by 7 feet beam, equipped witb a compound engine and Yarrow
boiler. She will be used on the Musiçoka lakes.
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FINISHING Roobi, DAVIS & SONS, YACHT BUILDERS, RU4G8ToN. ONT.

AMERICAN SOCIETY 0F MECHANICAL ENOINHERS.

The twcnty-ninth annual convention of the American Society
<mf MNechanical Engincers took place at Montreal on June 5th te gth
inclusive From the first it vias to be seen that the affairviould be
a pronounced success. The delegates, of wbom there wcre about
250 present, had the chance of hearing some very interesting papers
rcad. and of taking part lu the useful discussions which followed
-ast of them. vhiIc a reasonable part of the time vias given up to

social entertainment, sight.seeing. aîternated viith science and
engineering. WVhile the engineers had full opportunities given
them in wvhich te improve their knowvledge on manhy subjccts
brougl.t up in the papers. they viere also given a royal reception.
sccially, by the inhabitants of Montreal. and rnany, ne doubt, wvill
be the good impressions of that city's gcod looks and hospitality
carried away by her learned visitors. We wiii! mention the varlous
entertainments proffered, together wvlth the business. proceedings
as they viere set forth for cach day. The following àcted as a coin-
mittee for the rereption and entertainment of the delegates: P. A.
Peterson, C. H. MicLeOd, F. L. '%anklyn, Edgar McDougall, John
Kennedy. E. P. Hannaford, HI. T. Bovey, F. R. Redpath, WV. Ltu-
rie, R. Atkinson, K. Blaclcwefl, T. C. Reefer, G. C. Cunningham.
A Davis, J Hersey, John Dyer (of the Caiedonia Iron WVorks).
Robert Gardner, George Brush, William Kennedy. jr.. Prof. Cox,
P W. St George. 1. T Nicolson (secretary), and Herbert Wallis
(chairman).

TuESDAY, 5T1 JuNiL

lu the atternoon the ci:y of biontreal gave those delegates viho
lad arriied a drive round the Mouiiain,.Lhough the excursion vas
partially spoiled by the vie: weather. Refiehmeats were served
on the Lookout.

The opening session was held in the evcning: in one of the
draughting rooms of McGill College, vihere there was a large at-
tendance te hear the snany addresses cf welcenie to the conven-
tion. The e-.ening vias graced by the presence of a fair number of
ladies, wvho appeared te enjey the reception glven thern fully as
much as their husbands or fathers. Bcsides the American visitors
ihere viere present Herbert Wallis (chairman cf the reception coin-
mittee), justice Archibald, Mayor Villeneuve. A. Davis, superin-
tendent of the water deparmient; WV. Robb. city treasurer;
Samuel Finley. Prof. Bovey. Prof Nicolson, F. L. WValyn, P. W.
St George, E. P, Hannaford, Prof. Ccx and others.

4 kçtier iy read from Mr. Peterson, çhief engineer of the

C. P. R.. regretting his inability to be present. owing te the fleods
in British Columbia. He remarked that the reception vihicb the
Anerici n engineers would Tacet with in Canada would show them,
that Cinadians did net hate Amenicans, as Senator Fry, on one
occasion. had said. For himself. and on behalf of Canadian
engineers. lie heartily wvelcoined the convention.

Herbert WVallis, chairnian cf the local cemmittee of reception.
extended a hearty wvelcome te the visitors, and congratulated them;
upon the very interesting character cf the papers te be presented at
the business sessions. He trusteri that the discuçsions thereon would
lead te an interchange cf ideas that would advance the cause cf
mechanical science, and thus be a benefit to the community at
large. Especially would the discussions bc cf 'videspread interest
at the present time. when the commerce cf this great continent %tas
te a large extent threatened by the coutinued existence of the ceai
miners' strike. That a strike cf such proportions, under present
conditioi af stagnation in aIl trades and in business generaly. and
wvith a plethora cf labor, should be possible. showed the power cf
!abor erganizations and the extent te wvhich muasses cf men viould
subject theniselves te the dictates cf their recognized leaders.
Any proposition which wvould lead te an increase in the thermal
efllciency cf steani generators or the economy cf prime movers, any
feasible plan for the economical substitution of petroleum, or for
the utilization cf the waste products cf the mine, which viould
inake us less lavish ia the use cf nature's bountiful ceaI supply,
viould awaccn at this tume a special interest worthy cf so import.
ant a subject.

Màyor Villeneuve read an address in the narne of thecity, in the
course cf which he said - cannot ignore the fact that, oue and aIl,
you represent the great industries cf the United States, and I arn
vieil avare of the importance cf your body The mechanical engi.
neer has been the means cf promoting and developing the wealth,
natural industries and progtess cf every country ln the universe, and
cf putting inte economical and practical forai the disposaI cf capi-
tal viith tho least possible outlay. You are what may be prcperly
ternied the labor sa:vers cf the woend. I sincereîy hope that during
your sojoura in Montreal ycu wil! give your attention te tbe
industries %ve possess, and if ycu fail te Iearn anything froni th 'em,
vie shali nevertheless reap the benefit cf any improvements you
rnay Irindly suggest, and whlch vie, as a friendly people, wiul be
sure te appreciate. On behaif cf the vihole city, 1, thereicre, tender
te you a sineere vielcorne, and earnestly trust that your present
visit will bc happy and fruitfulaod that yen wil! long retain
pleasant memonies of Montrcal,."
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Prof. Bovcy then deliî-ercd his address of %velcome, remarking
first that no doîîbt the convention wvould bring about the only foi-m
of friction approvedl by good mechanical engineers. viz., tht friction
of mind against mmnd. In the future, ail imprmvements in things
mechanical wvould be on scientific, lines. ,it iras clear that the
tic whiclî unites the practicat workers in t% e profession with the
stîident and wvith the teacher %vas ane destined ta be drawn closer
and dloser as the neccssity for scientific instruc.ion became a more
widely rccognized fact. a necessity irbicli had ali..-dy found strong
advocates amengst the members of their and other leading engi.
neering societies. On this account it seems especially fitting
that tht prescrnt convention should hold its meetings in these.
buildings. devoted as they irere ta the cause of engineering
education." Tht apparenît conflict between the desirability of
learning things by theory or practice iras by no means confined ta
engineering. Tht question ai îvhat other subjects besides mathe-
matics should foi-ni a basis for an engineering education was toc
large a subject ta enter into at that time. but it %vould be exceed-
ingly pîcasant if lie could manage ta be a thorough classic. a walk.
ing dictionary ai modern languages. a storehouse o! scîentiflc
lcnowledge. a cultured andi honorable gentleman. But alasi art
%vas long and tume was fleeting.

John Kennedy then mail the follotving address fromn the Cana-
dian Society cf Civil Engineers: -

Tht councîl and menibers af the Canadian Society o! Civil En-
gineers welcorne most heartily the American Society of Mechanical
Engineers an ihis its tii-st visit ta Canada. The Canadian society
extends this irekorne net only on its airu behaîf, but. in a sense,
also, on lichai of ail tht engineers c! Canada. It dots so, tii-st,
because it is a national society. and. secondly. hecause it uses the
word civil in its original and wvidei- sense. as cpposed te militai-y,
and the society embraces irithin its niernership engineers in aIl
branches ai tht profesion. While in Canada oui- cornparatively
limited population stili enables. or perhmps compels. us ta concen-
traitt aur forces, your numbers, cornbined %vith the evcr-spreading
tendency ta specimlisrn in engineering, as in ail other professions.
enable ycu ta maintain great national societies. rcpresenting aIl tht
principal departments ai engineering. There ;S. howevcvr. ne
brandi ci tht proafession ivhich is not ta a greatei- or less extent
connected wvith tht other branches, and pariicula-ly %ith, mechani-
cal engineering, of which in America. your distinguished soeiety is
tht representative. Underlying ail depiai-trents af engineering
there are, hovever. the sanie generai principîts and a commun foua.
dation upan which aIl mnust build. There is also a community oi
interest arising fi-rn common tasses and fi-rn proiessional pursuits
sa closely rclated as ta develop amengst eniginters the wvorld over a

t.î c! unity irhich, although narninally diî-idcd. cements theni
in reaility in:a ont grcat iiale. We ilherefore aeain %warmly %%-Cl.
corne you as pi-ofessional lirethi-en. and also desire te express ani-
higih appreciat ion ai th* friendliness which has induccd yen as a
society cf engineers ai anoiher nationality ta visit us andi hold ycur
axnnal convention in Canada.

George Hunt next rcad an address ai ircîcome on behali oi
tht Canatd*an Association cf Statianary Engineers. as (chir-%s:

We. the humble repi-es-iaiives cf Monir-eu No. z, Canadian
Association cf Stationai-y Engincers. are here in behalf ai that
body to bid yan a heartyveltcone taocui-city. Oui-feeling is that
we arc related te you in a certain sense. even closci- titan tht pro-
verbial * 4 =nd cousin,"~ as frian tht hands oi te mechanical engi-
neers a large poi-tion ai youz- labor. skill and inv-entive genius are
handtd aver te titè statianary engineers for econoznic operation,
and se bc naintained in that 'high statt cf efficiency in which it
wms recci-ed. Wec welcome yon beczanse yen ai-c ane ai the mess
essential and important bodies in existence. '%Ve ielcorne yon be-
cause of the v2st arnaunt cf -ainable knawlcdgc that will bc dis-
semiaasd ina oui- midsxkcnaaledge shât mill bc af inestimable value
ts sniecf oui-citizea-s. Wt welcomc you bcase this convention
uill gire us still anosher cpportunisy cf showing aur fiiends froni
aerass that Imagina-y line that. ne matter whit tht tariff i-a> bc.
yen wili find aur latchsîi-ing on theoutsidc.and. (urther. there is ne
expert duty on% tht fricndiy greetings which mec beg yen ta acept.

Yan -xii. mass likel>-. find that this city is Lehind thec sues in
sanie respects. but in others. we have ne doubt, yen vil]. erie yen
leave. su>- that wc arc in ada-me. Yen mçill, mec arc sure, flnd
abundant proci that 're arc progressive. and intend te progresa
much faster in the future than we have in the past. Notice oui-
large inilis. aur waterworks, aur street railirmys, oui- immnense- bar-
ber improvenients, aur grand universit>-, and ail ina a city- that is
closed te navigation during atar>- half the )-car.

it is mçitb feelings of pride that me le'îl over the Est e! pi-aies.
sional paliers yon arc about te discuss during the conv-ention. cru-

bracing. as they do, some of the profoundest subjects ln muechanical
engineering, and of the most vital importance ta the steani user o!
to-day. These papcrs will flot fail ta leave a lasting impression on
thc enginecrs of this city. an impression wbich no doubt wîill in
tlflaC beur fruit in the more conornic operation of oui- several steami
plants, with a corrcsponding increase in profits ta the owners, and
furthcr than that, 've fied that if it could bc arranged for you ta
hold your convention hcre evcry year, this city would bc benefited
ta an extent beyond measure. ln conclusion. let us agaifi %elcome
and wish Vou ail enjoymcent possible during your stay, and that we
may soucn sie you here again.

.Signed oh behalf of 'Montreal No. i, Canadian Association o!
Stationary Engineers:.

JOHNs J. YORKc,
GEoRGx Hvs':r,
T. IZvA,.

Sir Donald Smith. %who entered the Hall nt about 9 2o. ex-
pressed his pleasure in giving the convention a welconie an the part
oi McGiII. lie did flot regard aur neighbors across the border as:
forty-second cousins. but a good cleal neurer than that. In Canada
they counted dawn ta the ninety.third. The aid saying that blood'
wias thicker thaxi vater is more than truc. for bath %vc in Canada:
and aur Arnerican cibusins %vc a lindrcd race, and year by year-
wc %vere coming ta thinc more ai each ather and ta like each other
better. M,%echanical engineers wvere men wha flot anly did honor ta
Canada. but ta any country. but hie %vould flot refer ta thcm in their
pra-sence and hurt their modesty. Sir Donald regrctted that the
visit had not been made during the session, when they would have
rectivtd a truc student*s %velcomc. He trnsted that they 'xould bc
s0 well satisfltd that they would corne ta Mont-eal again. andl he
concluded wvith a hearty welcome ta ail those prescrit.

President Eckley B. Case. in response ta the addresses of wel.
corne cxtended ta them, spolie in high ternis of the haspitality
%chic'' - ontreal badl already cxtended ta theni. He thenwient on ta
consioci- technical eduàcation front an enginer's standpoint. Every.
thing should bc sacriflced ta training the student thoroughiy and
fundamentally in those branches cf Natural Science upon which
the engineering profession stood. When that had been donc. their
special application ta civil. mining or mechanical engineering
cauid bc given hirn as- far as the tirne allowed, but ta sacrifice
the former in order ta give hirn a certain facility in the practical
u-ork ai thc special profession %as a wvaste af tinte. These things
should bc learned aftervard in actual practice. In o1her words.
whe.n a mani rcceiyed a mochanical engincecrs diplorna froin a
first-class technical cailege, it should. and did. mean anly that
lbe had pursueri with diligcnce and profit the branrches of Natural
Science which the experience of the men who had carefully
studied the subject had sho%%n %vere niost useful ta those %vho
vrere ta engage in the profession oi mechanical engineering. A
second point %çhich v-as cf importance was the business training
of an enigineer. lie should have sonne knowledgc cf busimess
znetbads and of bookk-eeping -bc should understand the impa:tance
af knowing the cost cf a thing and the causes af such cost anid the
methods hy --vhich it %vould be detcrinined: hc should i-calize that
no expenditure. hawevcr valuable thecresults that might be obtained
front it. should bc mnadc unless the money for it could bc provided
withant crippling other branches oi the business, and hc should
Inowv that it %vas na: good engineering. that it iras mot good busi-
ness, taolet a contract at a price vhich hie feit suce %vas below thei
actual cost af doing thew~orlk, for cxcept in rare cases, ane cf tira
resuîts %vonld follawv: cither the wrik woold bc slighted cr the
éantract irould bc abandoned, either cf vrhich migbt occasion gi-cii
iess. The engineering student should bc taugbt the absolute
necesity cf accoracy of observation. accuracy cf statement and
accuracy cf reasning. Abave ail lic shonld bc tanght not te w-aste.
The greatest dlaim that the engineering profteion bai tipn the
respect cf the world is that they ld persistently and conti-iuausly
.varked ta save u=ase, axai te convert those thingswihicli are hurtful
or useless inta sources cf wealth. The technical school sheuid
strive ta praduce rathcr vreil trained ail raund men than speci.
alists; ta allair nothing te intcriere with giting students a therough
.training in aIl those branches irhicli farta the ground %-ork cf aIl
engineering. and thet raining in cach branch shuuld bc s0 m=Zared
that the student shauld bc equally vreli grounded in ail: that wau ta
say. shat na ont branch shauld bc carried, ta a higher point thant
anather, or raîher. that ne anc should be slfghted in any way. In
other %vords. that the student shculd have.as rnuch knewvledge cf
c=eh of the branches as is necessary for bim ta thoroughly utilize
his k-nowlege af the others.

Sir Donald Smith arase on the conclusion ail 'Mr. Coxe7s
speech ta congratulat bim.
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The buildings of the Univerrity were then throwvn opten for the
inspection of the visitors.

WVuONEsDAY. 6-rui JuNg
The first professional session opened a( zoa.m.. inhe Draught-

ing Rocin of the Engineering Building. McGill University. The
members, of wvhom there was a large attendance, ivere provided
in advance viith copies of the variaus papers to bc read. in order
that they might better lie prepared for discussion of the points
brought up.

The first proceedings consisted of routine business, and of the
nomination of'a committee to appoint officers for the coming year.
The resuit of their labors would be mnade l<nawn at a future
meeting.

Albert K. à\anrleld, of Salem, Ohio, read a paper on the
Theory of Shaft Governors."

P1rof. Landsing a.ked whether experiments had ever been
made to ascertain the exact effect upon the spring itself exercised
by the action of centrifugal force.

11r. A K Mtansfield replied ' that the ordinary effect was ta
produce something o! a change in is direction.

Prof. D. S. Jacobus stated that the exact time ought ta be
allowed in which ta effect an adjusîment of the governor. The
adding of an inertia wveiglit. unless it bc put in with perfect correct-
ness. wvas calculated to actually ret2rd the effect o! the gavernor -
it %vill cause ht ta tace longer thne ta adjust itself. If the loa
were left on au engine. the loase weight being allowed ta, move, the
governor would have ta take hold of the inertia weight and rnove it
away before it coula adapt itself ta the new adjusîment.

Frank Bail said the tendcncy %vas ta malce a distinction between
some of the different formns of inertia wveights. He thougbt there
%vas no sufficient reason for this: loolced nt closely. tbere îvas really
no distinction.

Prof. WVebb sald that wvhether the weigbl %vas released either
four or six inches. it seemed ta bim that it would take about the
saine time ta adjust itself.

J. A. lirasher thougbt the wbole power of a governor was not
made apparent until the adjustment wvas completed. It was possi-
bic that the inertia w.,eight %vouid sometimes oniy hinder ihis adjusl-
ment. Centrifugal wveights %vere not alw.,ays bad - there were seve-
rai cases in which. wben properly.managed. they might lic of con-
siderablebencfit.

air. M.Nanslleld rcmarked that there wtere great varieties of de-
sign in shaht governors A curious thing vws bowever. that no
malter wbhat the design or combination %va-;. it sti11 seemed alw6ays;
ta give the corumon 2 pier cent. variation. No matter how well it
might lic made. experments showed that there wvas stili soine varia-
tion.

'ne secretary then read Albiert F. Hail's (B3oston) papier on
Hcats, Units and Specificatians for Pumping Engines"

There was no discussion.
The secretary here read a lettcr frore SirWilliam Dawson. the

eminent geaiogist. regreîting bis inabulity t, bce present al the
meetings. -and inviling the meinhers of the convention tu, visit the
Geological '.Nuseumn.

The paper byW. H. Bristol. cf Hobioken, N.J., %vs then read.
tht *abject being *1A new recording pressure gaugç for extremeiy
bigli ranges of presures."

G. C. Hcnning wanted ta know 'whether the tubes described
liy tht author cf the paper suffered from. any graduai change owing
ta theïr mass. He btieved the ordinary forais cf light tubes did
not show such change. but doubted whether heavier tubes %vouid
not do so ta a considerabie extent.

J. F. Holloway sîated that in cases of gicat pressure therem'vas
a great noed for a stady, constant monitor as ta tht state of the
boiler. Boilers, owing ta their hidden.away position in slips. or
in liasemnents of great buildings. were often net given as inucb
attention as tbey descrved. It was very important that the record
should bc steady and certain-a record that was net absoiuteiy
truc was worso than ne at ail. If il failed to lie continuously
accurate, il failed Ia tht chief purpose il was mzadt for. Another
cssential was tbat it shouid lic cf such a nature as ta be unaffected
liy any sbocks or jars such as were so often ta be encountered on
steamer. tc.- There sbould lie nothing ta affect the absolute
truthfuintss of tht reading cf tle diagramn.

F. H. Laforge showed that tht spring alannst, universally
%=cted, and after a lime did flot show as =ucli pressure as il

ought.
A. A. Cary comparedl the regular extension spring vith a bard

drawn brass spring. They soon lost their extension. A steel
spring he found ta set slightly, but after lhi it htid ils tension
for a long wrille, In some gauges, the presure on the steel spring

caused it ta raise the reckoning. He con3idered Mr. Bristol's in-
vention te bic à very gond one. If a bard drawn brass spring were
turned int a compression spring, it gradually lost its tension, and
under strain it usually lest its tension very soon.

(To be continued.)

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION STATIONARY ENCINEERS.

A. E. Edkins. Provincial District Deputy for Ontario. wvrites
Tînt CÂAAwAN ENGINEER wilh regard ta the formation oi a new
lodge at Peterborough. as follows:

I had the pleasure cf arganizing the new association In Peter-
borough on June i31h. Tht aew association wifl be henccforth
known as Peterborough No. 14,. C.A.S.E. On tht evening set apart
for arganization about fifteen engineers assembled in tht Sons cf
England Hall (wbere the meetings o! No. 14 vill in future bie héla).
and as tht officers had been elected aI a previous meeting, il was
decided ta initiate îhemn flrst, the members; being aslced ta adjouru
ta tht ante.roomn in the zatantime. After the officers ha bten
initiated and installe! in their proper places. the members vert
admitted for initiation. The wvriter remained in the chair
by request of Bro. President Potter tintil the .initiation vcas
complettd. when Presicienî Patter toolc the chair. and opener! ,be
meeting by going through tht regular routine cf business as pre-
scribed in tht constitution. WVhen IlGood of the Order"* %%as
reache!. President Patter caied on tht wriîer for a few remarks.
during tht course of which reference was made ta tht importance
o! tht educational work cf tht association. and also ta tht nects-
zity cf every association having and using a blackboard and a
question box. President Patter then addressed tht members. and
in tht course of a nieat speech took occasion ta ask tht btarty ca-
operation cf every inember in ma]cing No. 14 ane cf tht most use--
fuI and! progressive associations in tht Province. Bro. Paîtcr's
remarkrs were well receiver!, and eliciter! considerable, appiause.
Vice-President Robison. Bras Duncan, Taylor and HuaI also
spoke. cach cf them averring that il %vas their intention ta work in
the interests cf tle C.A S.E.. and particularly No. z4. It was de-
cider! ta purchase- a black-board and question box, a committee being
appointe! for that purpose. President Potter wa asked ta have
tht charter framer! and hung up liy neit regular meeting. The
members of Peterborough Na. 14 vrill be glad ta, heur from; the
secretaries cf other branches any time they bave any communica-
tion ta make that wvill be cf intcresl ta thcmn in carrying ont the
Nvorko f thtOrder. Papers wbich have bcen rend in other associa-
tions v6ill alsa bie thankfully receive!. Judging from tht whole-
souler! manner in which tht Peterbiorough enginters enter iLtc tht
-worlc. %ee may soon expect ta sec a good. useful and up ta date
association there. Tht officers are: President, S. Patter (chie!
engineer Canadin General Electrie Co.) - vice-preident. C. Robu-
son:- treasurer, W. Hunt ; canductor, WV. Taylor: doorlceeper. J.
Morancy: secretary, %%. Sharp (engineer Stearn I.aundry. Charlotte
street) : trustees. Wm. 'Wilson, Thos. Dýuncan. J. T. Sharp. Mteet
in Sons cf England Hall. evtry 2nr! and 4th %Vednesday, at 8 p.m.

Toronto No. i Can. Asso. cf Stat. Engineer bas held two suc-
cessful meetings during tht inonth. Four proposais for member-
ship ana twc candidates wert iaitiated. On june uandithtfollow-
ing offiers nert electe! for tht erîsuing year:- Pres.. E. J. Philip;
vice-pres . J. Fox: rtc. sec, T. Eversfilid : fin. sec.. J. Bain:
trezs.. A. M. W%%iclctns - coud.. S. Thompson ; dooriceeper, J. Day ;
trustees. %V. Lewis. G. Tcwler and S. Thompson: delcgates ta con-
vention, %V. Phillips. E. J. Philip. A. M. WVickens. N. Kuhiman:
alternatives. G. Towler, T. '.\Laneblin. l. Thompson, J. Bain.

Tht annuai general convention of tht various branches will bc
hlr in Taranto on tht 3rd. 4 t11.5th and 6îh a! September. and!
promises ta lic a mast successful alfair. Active preparations have
aIready begun. W%. G. Blacrgove. cor. sec.

On tht 2Sth uit., Montreal Na. z heid a speciai meeting fWs the
initiation of several ncv members. At tht conclusion c! tht busi-
ness part of tht evcning the members presient partook o! sîraw.
berries a aeam and! other light refreshme-nts. Cigarstçer thea
productd. and a%=7y enjoyable impromptu srnoling concert became
the order o! tht cvcning. Messrs. Hunt. Livingstone, Nadin,
Weev-er, Ryan. Nuttail anr! allers rendced in a very ereditabie
manner several sangs and recitations.

On tht isSI Jane. Hamilton No. 2, clected their officers for
tht year as follows: J=spli Langdon. piresident; Peter Balle>',
vice-president ; Wm. Nornis, corresponding secrelar>'; A_. Nash,
finaiciai secetar>'; '%Vi. Nash, treasurer; Thomas Carter, con-
ductor; Wm. Stevens, doorkecpcr; Peter Stott, Robert MacLe,
Andrew Robli, trustees.
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FIREMEN AND ELECTRICITY.

lii a paper rend Ibefore the third convention ai the Pacifie
Coast Association ai Fire Chiefs. San Francisco. George 1. Loawe
stated tuai tue tentures ai electricily which are of concern ta tire.
anen nîay bie sumnîarized. in generai. as foilows:

First. Eiectriciîy as a ire producer.
Second Etectricai appliances as an interference with the duties

ai taremexa in cambating tires.
Third. Electrie ligit and pawver stations. lelephone and tele-

grapli offices and tires there.in.
Fourîli. Impairment ai %vater mains endangering sources of

wvater 3upply by electrolysis.
Fifîli. Electnicity iii the tire depanîment service.
Consideriiîg tiiese fentures collecuively, thene is no reason for

doubtiiîg the broaul assertion ihat the hazards ta lite and property
fromn the maniifold applications ai eieclriciîy are over.balanced a
hundreul ld in tue single linon that îs eanferred in thc tire alarmn
telegrait. If eiectriciîy. unconirc'lli. bas cost millions of dllars
andi humait lives by the score. no mariai can enumenate the billions
iii propieri> or tue tliusanuls of laves thai eleetricity. controlled. bas
saveul througli averting aiespread conflagration. Iet us then bu
magnanimaus in judging the eh iracteristics ai tis niarvellous
energy, for it is by far a greater frienti titan foc.

l3roadly speiking. cvery tire caused by eiectricity may bc pro-
periy atiibuted ta impraper wroricmanship or ta indifférent care,
iront witich arise severai poieni hazards. Water is as hiable ta
cause tare ,from improperly constructed clectric circuits as it is
with quick lime. Every passibility ai moisture reaching eiectric
wires or apparatus must. terefore, be provided againsi, and il is
ior this neason tit rules for sale wiring so aiten contain sucb
clauses as *locateul in al dry place." IIprovidcd with a waier'pnof
covcring." 'kept frc front maisture," etc. The crovding upon a
circuit ai a utreater current titan it should carry. is flot se prolitie
a catuse ai tircs in incandescent lighting circuitsas is gcncrally sup-
posed. principaily for tte reason tat through the use ai safety de.
vices seriaus ovcrloading bas became an exîremeiy rare occurrence.
'Moreoiver. otvcrloatded circuits do flot give saîisfactary iighi. wvhich
prevents, their being frequently placeti. Again. in anc lighting the
volume ai current carried is se, siight that tise smailest size wirc
used in clectrie lighting will safeiy carry it %%ithoutmaeniai heaiing.
Il %vill appear singular that thc arc current. despite titis compara-
tivcly smail tecating ahility. produces mare know.n tires titan any
ailier florin ai circuit. The cause for ibis apparent anomalyis tat
the arc iighting circuit% are aperatcd ai high electric pressures.
which are difficuit to restrictI. that temr insulaiing covcning suffers
deterioration fromt exposure ta te weatther. and titat îhey aire ai.
Most univcrsally carried in anti ott ai buildings traugit or around.
awnings and cornices. Ttcy arc. therciore. easily intcricncd xvith
and their proper maintenance necessitate-s constant watcbiulness.
,Nrc iamps are nothing mare and noibing less ihan open flamnes.
wvhich sametimes titraur <tf glawing spanics ai carbon dust. whlite
bot flakes ai carbon or rcd bat globules oi moiten capper. Treai
tem accordingiy. l'Zcep ignitable materiai from araund and under
themt andi tite lamps tbcmnselves will bc rendered safe tramt tire.

The crassing ai arc, trolley or ather acriai %vires wvith telephone
or iîegraph wires. etc.. praduces heating in the dchicate iclephone
or tecegraph instruments that not aniy chars tem badly. but ire-
qucntiy causes tires. The best cure for titis class ai tires rests in
the use ai stnong current protectors

A mosi seniaus phase of the electricai prabien is ttc mnanner
in whict thc crection ai the pole uines ai ttc aerial %vires intenferes
%vith the dues ai tiremen. It is pbysic.l in titat the nires present
an actual barrier, which rnust Ile avercome wvith force. andi it is
raoral in tisai tte men ant- naturaliy fearful of the consequences ai
itandling: circuits, thc characier afic -lt iiy do nat understand.
No anc neeti ta hesitate ta cut iclcpbonc. teiegraph or ather signal
%vires, for sca'erai stocks oniy startie. No one nced especi ta bc
killeti clectricaliy if he cuis a trolley wire or a n-hale set ai railway
iceder n-ires. If you stand an a latider ai dry Ixood ihat is not
mectal bounti, andi il is fiai raining. andi yau bave no connectian
nt the cantb ihraugh rical or mnistune, you may back an-ny ai
the trolley nire w-ith perfect impuniiy. In fact. the trolley ahane
is as harmniesaas the car rail, for the trolley forres anc pole ai the
dynamo andi the car rail formns te otber. Sa long as cither anc
is toucheti -done it isx nitbout danger. But sboulti you. by any
ntcans, ibrougb dampness or metal, became connectcd n-ith thc
cart vhbie tandling a trolley n-ire. you n-ould reecis'c a sbock that
migtt double yau up. or il migbt- bc so iight that ample consola-
tion would bc tati in mild profanity. 0f titis, hawcs'er, yau May
feei assureti: if you arc robust, no shocu you may receive iront a

trolley circuit wvil,. of itsclf, Mll1. I have neyer known of an in-
stance wvhere the so.cailcd Il deadly trolley " lias of iseif 'proved
deadly

WVath arc lighting and altcrnating current wircs, bath of which
-ire opcraîed at itigli pressure. it becomes a matter of Crient hasard
fora a yman to cut them, particuiarly if wvct. It is advisable that
they should bie handled only by an cxperienccd lineman. Sucli
wires are dangerousiy Il hot.- flot only wvith cach ailier, but each
%vith the earth.

WVith reference ta tires accurring in eiectric iight and powver
stations and in telephone and telegrapi offices, I beg yau ta con-
sier most carefuliy tlie iact thai wvater is aimosi. if flot quite, as
fat-il t0 most forms; ai electricai apparatus as is tire. and that,
therefore. in combating tires in such premises. te utmost discre.
tian must be used in thrawing vrater. The necessity for tbis is ail
the greater for the reason that the streamt ai watcr may take any
higb electric potential and carry il ta the nozzleman witb possibly
fatal resuis. A tire that occurrcd in an eiectric liglit station in a
large castern city several months ago cntailcd a lots of about siat-
teen tbousand dollars. of which amouni oniy a lcw lhundrcd dol.
lars was lost by tîte tire itseif, and te remainder was due ta the
wvetting of electrical equiprnent, which causeîihe curreni il carried
ta consume it- The use of a garden hase for ive minutes in the
main operating roam of any large telephane office woulcl entai] a
lass running int tens ai tbousands. and lclegrapb offices. îhougb
net equipped wvith such expensive apparatus. are almost equilly
sensitive -ta vvatcr. I would sirongiy advise ihat water should
never bc uscd except as a last resort. and even then. if possible, it
shoult ibe with the sanction af the station supcrintcndent. wba wiil
ai Icast indicate the locations ai those wircs or apparatus carrying
electric pressures that may prove fatal. Above al, tire chiefs
should familiarize îhemselves with sucb stations as are in iheir
jurisdiction. and shouid ascertain from, thase familiar with elc-
triciiy thaseportians of the installations that arc mail costly antd
Most sensitive tal bath Èire and water.

A ncw feature af concern that wvil]. sonner or later. force itseif
upon those in your cailing. is the possible destruction -of %vaier
mains and ail underground metal wo~rk framn the use of electric
railway circuits having a ground return. The destruction. which
is due to the action technicaiiy knawn as clectrolysis. consisîs ia
the corrosion af waler mains which have. perforce. become conduc-
tors ai the clectric railwaî' current. A rcmedy ai the et-il may bc
had, in canverting the circuit fromt a -grounded " one int a metal.
lic anc. or, ta bc more plain. ta run return wires ta, the pawcr
biouse, insicati ai allowing the current ta returfi through the rails,
ibe carth and underground mnetal work or piping.

A .STREET CAR FACTORY.

The new sirct railwvay car sbaps af St. Chiîales & Pringle, ai
Belleville. just naov present a busy sccne. A representative of Tur
CANADrAN Eriî,EER on calling there the other day found sixteen
cicîrie cars in variaus stages ai construction, besides othb-r %vork
in the vebicle Une. Of these 15 cars wvCrc destincd for ihe MIont.
rcal streci railwvay. and several ai tem wcre near cnaugh ta the
tinisliing touches ta give anc an idea, af the high class af -wor< naw.
turned oui by ihis cntcrprising company. Each car iS 27 tedt long
avcr ail. and lias a samnewbat marc raomy piatiorm than on the
average clectrie cars. 'They arc open cars wiîh reversible scats
and a double tixed scat ai cach cnd. The end is ciosed. the frame.
%vork being embollished with ornamental glass, wbile the roof is ai
the- monitor- style uiih colared lights in the top declc. The
inierior is finished %vith bird's.eye inaple with cherry mnoula
ings. and the colaring and tinishing bath insidc and oui arc reaily
artistir. %vitbont being: too claborate. Tvo points af practicai
improvernent are noticeab * n ihese cars-the seat ends arc madè
in a soiid piece ai malleable iran. giving: increased strengih wilhout
adding ta the xeight - antd the spaces bet-,een the scat ends aic
provided with nealy titting puli.curtains so that each passenger
may shelIter hinsseif frans rain or sun at bis oven xiii. The mitai
irimmings are ai bronze. Ail are inotor cars. v~ery strongly built.
and wili present a tinL. appearance. Il is expected that the tifteen
cars litre refcrred ta will bc in operatian on the Montreal sîreci
railway some time ibis mnantb. Anaiher is a sample car for the
'Toronta and Scarboro Electuie Railway Ca., whics bas some noie-
worihy features and w.birb wiii bc aliuded ta again iwhen finisbed
.ad ini aperatian. The Si. Citarles and Ptéingle Ca. have aLbout 50
hands cmployed in their works, and are balders af orenibuses, car-
niages and wagons. In tbe building oi omniibuscs ihrir repu talion
is unequilledl in Canada.
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AI1ERICAN .SOCIETY 0F CIVIL ENGINEERS.

About three hundred Amcerican Civil Engineers paid a visit
last montti to Toronto. in conncction wvith the convention of the
Amcrican soclcty. wvhicl, wra bcing hcld at Niagara Fais, N.Y.
Tliey wvere receivcd andI cntcrtained by the Mayor and citizens.
antI the Electric Street Car Company placcd special cars at their
service for a drive round about the city. In the afternoon. the
visitors visitcd the grounds of Sir Casimir Gzowvsli. %vlière tbey
wcere entertaincd to luncheon. A special train conveycd the
î%merican engineers back to Niagara Falls. carrying with them
lively recollections of the hospitality which had beenshowered on
themn Among tht local engincers wvho too< part in entertaining
the visitors were:- E. H. Keating, Alan Macdougall. John Gait. A.
F. Rust. John WVilliams. W. T. jennings, Il. D. Ellis andI C. L.
Fellowms

THE CALED)ONIA MRON WORKS.

John M~cDougall. of the Caledonia Iron WVorks, Màontreal.
who manufactures at his foundry and machine shops everything in
the wa-.y of engines, boilers. shafîings. pulleys. etc.. is mnaling ex-
îcnshc alterations to accommodate bis increasîng business. He is
building a new boiter shop. which is to have a frontage on William

sireet of 164 fect. andI on Seigneurs street a depth Of 64 ct, with'
a clear lieiglit underneath the travellers Of 20 feet. This shop wvill
be fitted up with all the latest modern improvements. andI will have
a capacity for handling boilers up to 25 or 30 tons. There will bc a
full equipmcnt o! travelling cranes and hyclrâtlic rivetting plant.
imported [rom Twcddell & Co.. London. It is contemplated, as
soon as the boiler-shop is complcte<l. ta build a new blacksmith's
shop on thc site of the present boier shop. It will be about 65 ft.
by 45 (t. in dimension. The portion of the machine shýp %vhich
%vas destroyed by fire last July bas been entirely rebult andI fur-
nihed with new tubes. The Caledonia Iron Worcs are ai present
more than fairly busy. They have a considerable number of
orders in band. axnong vihich are the ncw pumping cngines for
the Montreal waterworks. with a capaeity of 50.000.000 gallons.

Tue fireman at the east end station of the Ruyal Electric Co..
Montreal, let the water run so lov in thc boiter that an explosion
%vas the result. The fireman. wvho was the only one hurt. %vas;
tbrown a distance Of 30 fect, but zniraculously escaped wvithout
bralcen bancs. The explosion blew one corneraof the structure out
and shattered a number of wvindows near by. A piece of the grate
bar was driven right tbrough a thick iron pipe of 8 inchcs diancter.
malcing a boIt as dlean as if drilled th.-ough.

The Jenokes Machine Co,, SHERBROOKE,
BUILDERS 0F

Power Plants
Mining Machinery, Boilers and
Ceneral Iron Work

MONTREAL OFFICE: 16 VICTORIA SQUAU

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL AND FORGE Cong Ltde
.. mA11UFACTURE«S O

STEEL AND IRON FORCINCS ROLLED STEEL BARS
NEW GLASGOW, N.S.

SPECIALTIES:

Forged Steel
Crank Shafts

Finished Complet.

Stern Framnes
and Rudders

For Steamers up toi
4000)tons

Shaftlng and Forgings
of ail descriptions for
Marine, MlII and
Rallway work

Rolled Steel Bars.,
Angles and Shapes

Pollshed Shaftlng
518! to 5 inch dia.
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AHEARN &e SOPER, OTTAWA
Agout@% fur Ca,:atla fur tUse

WESTINCHOIJSE ELECTRIC MANUFACTURINO CO.

ti

Every successfu] and dIviaend-earnint raliway lu Cana a I
equiped ith ur otors.

Pacfiçrd Lnnp toee,

HICH-CRADE

INCANDESCENT
LAMP.

EffIclency. Briliancy and Absolute
M.,aintenance of Caudi. Power.

96 to 100 King st.
MONTE.AL

ROB31-ARMSTRONC

ENC UNES
Simple and Compound

Most Simple and Most Perfect Fly-
Wheel Governor In use.

ROBB ENGINEERING CO., Ltd.
AMHERST, N.S.

OTTAWÂCAR CO, Ltd.,
-OTTAWA -

rdanuracturitrs of ever'y style L......

Electric -Cars
]FACTOILF AND OFFICE:

Corner. Kent & Siater Sts.,
OTTAWA.

Fine Electric Street Cars.&
Du 4pecity.

WVe aiso Manufacture

HIORSEan
TRAIL CARS

of evcry description.

e..

]PATTERSON & COIRBIN
.- ST. CATHARUNES, Ont.

E. B. FEWINCS
2z6 Dundan Street, LONDON, Ont

PRACTICAL ELEClTRICIANi
Dealer ln EClectric Bma, 11otel .A"mnnatomu

Privai. TaIophionos. etc.

Ageccies soliacted from Electrical Ilanuf'ng: Fînna

R. Fi. THOXAS PRINGLE
Conuirctug and Bnp.rrain

ELECTEICA. AJW MECHANICAL ENCINEER
Contractor for copi: Elec Uixhtand Power

Plants. Sela, ass=în g 10 almta pa,
spSin .n ccru of eticl a

.McbaI.cal'%Vork. Teicpbonc 63t.

Es GÀRL BREITHAIJPT
CONSULTINO ELECTRICAL ENCINEER

,w-ERLIN, Ont.

KAY ELECTRIC WOFRKS

L IDYNAXOS FOR ARC AND -INCANDESCENT LIGTING

Ping Kacbinu- iiucal Batterio a aul kini of sictrio &ttezin
263 James St. N., IHAMILTON, Ont.

STÂTE VOILTAGEl EEQIJIE . .. .. ...

Bennett &e Wright
.Engineers and Contractors

72 Queon Streat asý, TOB0NTO
Canadian Agents

"Eddy"
Motors ancd
Dynamos I

Complete Electrie Plants
Electrie Light WirIng
Dynamos and Notors Repafred
Armatures Rewound

HIOH-GRAIDE WORK ONLY
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)Qeetrîca1e"'Pepartwet.

AN ,cchangle States that fifty-five tjwns and çities
ini England destroy garbage and refuse by burning, 570
furnaces being used for the purpose, and the combus-
tion is used forgeneratingsteaniforrunning the electric
lighting plants lighting the t0ovns. Experiments and
tests made show that the plan is a success, and that a
large saving in municipal expenses rcsulted. A general
adoption of the system is conceded under improved
niethods in apparatus and necessary accessories.

TiiERE have been a great many rough estimates
as to the distances to whicb power from Niagara Falls
can be conveyed by electricity, but there is a wvide
diversity in the result. The Blectrical l&'zgi,: ter tackles
the subject and cornes to this conclusion "The broad
conclusion to which an inquiry of this nature inevitably
lcads, is that wvhile under ordinary conditions the comn-
mercial limit of electrical transmission of power from
wvater-powers of less than 500 kilowatts can hardly
excced fifty miles, the radius at which it wvill be profit-
able wvith good fortune and management to electrically
transmit a wvater-powe- aggregating 50,000 kilowatts
or more, is, perbaps, to.day, 200 miles, and that it
might be commercially advýantageous for such a large
water.power to underseli large steani-powers at twice
this distance wvith no profit, in order to reduce the
general expense upon delivery nearer home."

AT present there are in wvorking order ten Atlantic
cables, and two more are to be laid this year. 0f these
twelve cables, Siemens Bros. have laid or are laying
seven. The third cable of the Commercial Cable Co.,
-which is now in course of being laid by Siemens Bros.,
is 2,301 nautical miles in length, and consists Of 495
tons of copperw~ire, 315 tons o! gutta-percha, 575 tons
of jute yarn, 3,000 tons Of steel wire, IA75 tons of tar
and compound, totalling up to 5,460 tons. The first
section is being laid from XVaterville, Ireland, out into
deep water, and the end will be bouyed. The second
section wvill bc laid from Canso, N.S., over the Great
Bank of Newfoundland intadeep water, and wvill then
be buoyed in the sanie way. The deep sea portion wvill
be laid last. Another cable is being manuIfictured by
another company for tbe Anglo-American Company,
and is to be i,83o knots in lengtb. The conductor o!
this cable will contain more copper to the mile than
that of any sub-marine line yct made, and owing to ibis
a vcr high speed o! transmission is expected.

ELEcTRICITY is naw ta be applied ta the steering
gear of ships. A French contemporary describes a
device inveinted by M. Bersier for operating the rudder
o! vessels without the cimran at the wheel," who has
hitîjerto been deerned as essential as-the captain. In
this device thie standard compass, is used and a current
from a Ruhmkorff coil is passed frotn the -pivot of the
needle to the north pole extremity, whence r ' %rks Of 3
niillimeters' length pass ta one of two sernicircular
picces of aluminum insulated from cacb othcr, the gap
between thern being set ta the desired sailing direction.
\Vhcn the spark passes ta one of these, the current, by
means of a relay, starts a motor in one direction, which
in turn operates the rudder, while if the spark passes
ta the other piece, it moves the iudder in the othei di-
rection. The apparatus bas been in use for two znontbis

on the st.eamer IlNeptune,' and it operates very su *ccess-
fully. An additional de, ice is mentioned, in wvhich
these sparks pass through a strip of paper, by means
o! whicb the record is automatically kept. It is
claimed that the errors inseparable from i te present
method o! steering-averaging one ta two degrees-
wvill be corrected by the electrical steering system.

USUALLY we have to pay-and pay considerable
too-w~hen we wvant to make use of electricity in any o!
the thousand and one instances in which that agent is
o! transcendent value, and this naturally forms the
greatest obstacle ta its employment for belping in nearly
ail the undertakings o! hurnan life- It wvill surprise most
o! our readers, therefore,when they learn that in favored
Brooklyn there are a number o! places where electricity
may be had free o! charge, by simply connecting wires
between wvater mains and gas pipes where tbey enter
buildings. Quite an extensive discharge o! electricity
into zhe ground is constantly taking place along alI the
lines o! the trolley railways, and these currents flnd
their 'wviy ta the -water pipes and gas pipes. 'According
ta a Ivriter in the New York World, enougb electricity
is obtainable in this way ta run fans and sewving ma-
chines, and as much as one horse-power is easily to be
had. It is said, indeed, that in many houses along the
trolley lines the gas pipe wvill give seven aniperes and
300 volts, or sufficient to run seven ordinary electric
fans, or about seven z6.candle power ligbts. Some
people might be disposed ta discourage what may be
called a tbeft of the electric current. This hardly seems
fair, however. The loose electricity, Sa ta speak, bas
been practically tbrown away by the railway campa-
nies; it is running wvaste tbrougb mother eartb. \Vhy
should it not be turned to good account by tbose baving
the :;ood fortune to reside in places wherc it bas thus
become common property ?

Tnn corroding action wvhicb tbe eartb-return cur-
rents o! electric railway systens have on water pipes
and gas pipes in the cities is now becoming well known,
but the rernedy for it is not easy o! solution. The me-
tallic underground returs seem ta be toa complicated,
but the Western Elctriciaiz sees in the double-trolley
plan a more effective, though expensive, cure for elec-
trolytic corrosion. It may be worth while ta note that
wbile in some cihies pipes have been eaten full of hales
by the action of the electric current, the city of Mon-
.treal bas had no trouble from this source. While pre-
parations were being made ia that city for the intro-
duction of the trolley system of electric street railwvays,
Mr. Badger, the city electrician, anticipated the diffi-
culty before it was publicly discussed, and bad a series
o! interviews and correspondence with the electrician
o! the railway company; as a result of whicb Mr.
Badger made suggestions tbat wvere carried oui in the
construction o! the roads. It is a property o! a me-
chanically generated electric curreat. that it wilI see k
the easiest: road back, 'without reference 'ta wv1ether ht
is adirect road. It returns by means u tbemiost ready
conductors, tbough these may he :by a zig-zag route.
When the rails are not preparéd sa.- vs, to afford a
smootb route back for tbe current, it will seek -the next
easiest route, which is usually a pipe, especially aý pipe
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containing wvater. Lt seems that wvhen the fxrst line
wvas constructed in Montreal, the ground wircs of the
track wvere purposely connected witli the water mains,
and it wvas found that in one case the current had liter.
ally meited a lcad pipe. The -city clectrician, backcd
by the city engineer, took the position of holding the
companty responsible for ail damages from such causes.
The street railway authorities wisely deterrnined -to
have their work donc as well as possible and as free
froin risks as they could, and special pains wvere taken
to bond the rail joints and lay the rails so as
to niake themn complete conductors. Aside from the
question o! damages, it has been found iliat careful
track-laying and bonding bas resultcd in economy of
'working, for a viaste o! current is a ,vaste of steam.
The iesult of this wvork is that the city of Montreal has,
no trouble wvhatever from electrolysis, It may be re-
marked that the deep laying o! pipes is a great safe-
guard against electrolysis ; and even if the tracks had
been properly laid the damage wvould not have been as
great as usual ini Montreal, for there the 'water and gas
pipes are put dowvn 4* to 6 feet below the surface, wvhile
in many American cities ii to 2 ft. is the average depth of
pipes. The foregoing bit of history wvill showv, by thewvay,
that it is worth the while o! a large city to have a good
electrician as wvell as a good city engineer, when one
mnan cannot lie found to combine a knowledge o! both
subjects. It can easily be seen that a competent elec.
trician watching the interests o! a city when new elec-
trical constructions and alterations are going on, cana
easily save ten times his salary, and prevent a great
deal o! faulty wvork and much wvaste. In viewv of the
necessity for some superintendence of such %work, even
in moderate sized towns, it will be well for the coming
civil engineer to gain at lcast a fair knowledge o! the
general principles o! electric currents and electric ap.
pliances.

WVINNItr nowbhas an agitation on foot for Sunday street cars.
MR. ELLIS proposes ta erect a saw mil]. and supply electric

light ta Vernon. ]3.C.
A LARGER dynamo is wanted at Toronto for ligbting the main

pumping station.
Tits Niagara Falls. Ont . Electric Light and Power Ca (Ltd.)

have increascd their capital stock frcm $.i0.aoa ta $75,000
OvER 500 men bave been waorking lately an the extensions ta

the Niagara Falls Park and River Electrie Railway.
TuERE is talk of an ecctric railway betwcen Clinton and B3ay-

field. Ont. Taronto mien are interested.
C. H. STIcCLES has been appointed by Nanaimo. B.C.. city

council ta superintcnd the construction af the elccîrie light worlcs.
PART of the ncw switchboard of the Bell Telcpbone Co.,

Toronto, bas been insîalled.
Tint Rayal Electric Ca.'s new incandescent station, Mantreal,

built ta replace tbat destruyed by ire recently. will bc fireproof.
F. H. SLEEPER & Co. have started an llctrical macbinery

sbop in Coaticooke. Que.
TisiRa is some talk of connecting Eganville, Ont.. witb Bulger.

cight miles avay. by telephone.
So.ma items on electrical subjecis have been crourded oui of

their proper dcpartmnin ibis rnonib.
A-; English syndicate w~ants a franchise ta furnisb power froni

tbe Assiniboine River for the eleetrie street ligbting cf Winnipeg.
A. MArra, a conducior on the Montreal Street Railvay. (cil

beiween a raotor car and a trailer. recciving some severe wounds.
J. F. GuAT, éectrician, Quebee. is placing a fine faur.dialed

French electric dlock in tbe tower cf St. Sauvenr Cburch.

riiit Winnipeg Telephone Exchange wvas damagcd by ire a
few weelcs ago, ta the extent of $5.ooo.

AN clcîric railwvay is proposed ta connect Battersea and
Kingston.

Tii Great Western Electric Manufacturing Ca., Chicago,
contemplate the establishment of a branch factary at Toronto.

Tiin Liverpool Advance says that the prospects of an eleetric
rond fromn Liverpool ta tbe Milton pulp wvorks are growing brighiter
every day.

CO\SrRUCrTIO has begun on the telephone line front Lockeport
ta Liverpool# N.S. Offices wvill be opened ai %White Point. Port
Matoun. Sabie River, Louis Head, and Osborne.

Tup Nova ScotiaTelephone Co. is replicing its uld sprucc poles
in and near New Glasgow with first.ciass cedar unes. Their busia-
ness is growving very rapidly in ibis district.

W. F. TI'AvLoR bas retired fromi the' Montreal Electric Co., tbe
businesso! %vh-ch will be continued by John Shawv and XVilliam B.
Shav, the other partuers.

TitE Bell Telephone Ca. are moving inta their new building ai
Ottawa, wvbich . is a fine 4-stOteY structure, \'Yell equipped for its
special purpose.

ON% the 26th July the citizens of Collingwood wvill voie on a by.
Iawv for raising $ia.ooo towards extending the electric light systeni
cf the town.

A DY-LAw bas been introduced in Toront o city council ta pro.
vide for the assessment cf the plant and niachinery of the Bell
Telephone Co.

GODRCII. Ont . towvn council is considering the proposition cf
the %Vingbamn Electric Light Cc .1to instali an incandescent electric
lighting plant in tbe former town.

TiUE largest chimney ever buili in Canada wvill bie that now
bcing erected for the Toronto Street Railway Co.'s engine-bouse.
wbich is ta be 25o fi. bigh.

CHURCHES are being lit, more and more every day. by electri-
city. The Montmorency. Que.. Eleetric Power Company alone bas
contracîs ta supply three vih lights.

Tuap Reliance Electric Mýnfg. Co.. Waterford. Ont.. are tbink-
ing of mahing a move ta some ailier and more central Ontario
town.

TuE sharebolders cf the Bell Telephone Co. have been allotted
an additional share in every five already beid at par value, or $zoo
per share.

,%IR. CUSAca, St. John. N.B.. bas the eontract for putting in
poles over the wvbcle route cf the street railway. The company
bave jusi ordered an engine cf 4oc horse-powver from a Boston firm.

A IIALF service of cars on Sunday wvill bc iricd in Hamilton
for a time, in deference ta the wvishes of many cf the citizens. Only
those moiermen wha volunteer wvill be employed.

TUE Light. Heat & Pow.cr Co. cf Kingston, Ont., bave clected
R. T. VaIkem. presideni; L. H. Breck, vice-president. and B. *W.
Foiger. managing direcior.

TaiE Mayor of Hamilton bas introduced a by.law to the effect
that electric railways sbafl provide enclosed vestibules ta proteci
motormen during the winicr montbs.

Tua Iov;est tender received for installing an incandescent clec.
îric systcm. ai Orillia. Ont.. was $9.45o. and wvas sent in by tbe
Canadian Gencral Electrie Co.

Mâts. T. A. HoGAN was knocked dcwn by a Montreal electric
car last montb and seniously injured. No blaxne appears to bie ai.
tachable to the motorman.

TuaE North American Telephone Co. (whicb wvorks in conjun c-
tion witb the Bell Telephone Co.) wvill huila a branch frcm Lomn-
bardy to Perth. via Oliver'% Ferry. Tbey bave already rcached
Lombardy on tbe line betwcen Ottawa and Kingston.

Tua Port Arthur. Ont.. council ask fori tenders for the lease ci
tbe electric railway betwcen ibere and Fort William, the: lessee to
bave the rigbi to furaisb light and pcwer for all municipal and
private purposes.

MlUNDXRLOlN &CGo.. 24ontrcal, now bave the sole agency for
the Dominion cf Canada for tbe General Electric Companý cf
B3erlin, Germany. John A. Burns bas been appoleted manager cf
Meusrs. Mtunderloh's electrical and mechanical deparimeet.

A miw systern cf treaiing wiees by passing currenîs o! elc.
iriciiy tbrougb tbem. bas been repcrted ce favorably in France.
This treaimeet is fonnd ta mellow ana pres,,ve bealthy winez, and
to arrest deterioration lu those bcginning ta give u-ay.
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Tuit Senate 1Cailway Committec bias passed the Mlontreal
Iland BeIt Railway bill1, vith an arnendmcent to the effect that the
compensation clause Is ta apply equally to Ste. Cunegonde and St.
Henri as wvell as the other municipalit les.

Gito. GILLIE!; IS putting ita bis boit worlcs at Gananoque an
electrlc welding machino madea by the Gananoque Electric Light
Co The capacity of the machine is about equal ta a 2,000 light
getierator.

Two men at the Montreal Street Railway power-bou;c were
injured towards the end af May, by the slipping of a wrench wvhich
completed a circuit. Oec man's band wvas burned ta the boîte, and
tbe other's wblskcrq wcre_ burned off.

HALIFAx, N.S., city council describes the street raiway there
as an unmitigated nuisance. The track is said ta be dangerous,
the rails wora out and the cars dilapidated. The compaoy bas
been notified ta rectify this state of things at once.

JAMES IVADDILLL, superintendent of the P. E. Island Eiectric
Ligbt Co., Charlattetown. bas been appointed generai manager also.
He talkes this position in tbe place of Judge Fitzgerald, who had
rcsigned.

EVA PIcHETrE, a twa.year oad cbild, ran aut inta the street in
Montreal, just as an electric car wvas coming clown bill. In spite of
the cffrrrts af the motorman, she was knocked clown arnd cut ta
piece.

TnEt Mantreal Street Raiiway Ca. are contemplating the
crection of a large pawer.bouse and yard in the centre a! the city,
probably in the square bounded by St. George. Vaice, Dorchester
and Pbilip streets.

Tua St. John. N.B., Electric Railway Ca. have appointcd the
foliawing board a! directors. Sir Wm. Van Horne and jas. Ross.
1Nantreal, J. J. Tucker, H. P. Timmerman and H. H. McLean. of
St. John. Sir NVzn. Van Horne is president.

Tuen Niagara Falls Park and River Raiilvay Ca. bave pur-
chased fart $ra,ooo the right ta canstruct an incline railway front
the tap af the bank ait the soutb.west* corner a! the Ci!ton Hanse
ta the NMaid of the Mist Landing.

TuE City of Mantreal bas talcen action against the street
raiiway for $26.354 for clearing away snow fram the tracks iast
wintcr. three-quajrtersof tbe cost o! wbich, they dlaim, shouid be
borne by the companty.

Tim Park and Island Railway Ca., Mantreal, have started
woark 'vith a large numnber of nien iaying rails round the mountain
through Cote des Neiges, ta a junction witb the Montreal street
raiiway. The work is expected ta talce six weeics.

Tuei new electric street sprinkler %vas tested by the Toronto
Electric Street Raiiway Company recentiy. and worked satisfac-
toriiy. The reservoir is buiit on a car wvitb trolley attacbments,
and baidS 2,800 gallons of wvatcr.

COTE ST. ANTOINE council bas given permission ta the Mon-
treal Streét Raiiway Company ta lay tracks an St. Antoine street,
providcd the street be put aftcrwards in as goad a condition as it
wvas Meore work was commcnced.

J B. LALIBERTs, J. U. Gregory, B. Leonard, P. B. Dumoulin.
J r Guay and T. W Paznpalon, of Qucbc, are seeling a charter
for an eiectric raiilvay in Quebec under the name o! the Com-
pagnie des Travaux Electriques de Quebec.

D A STARR, for niany years general agent o! the Royai
Electric Company. and who lias been in charge of their outside
construction, bas been appointcd cansuiting engineer* o! the Trini-
dad Electric; Light and Power Company, and is ,)w in tho Wesf
Indies on business for bis new lirm.

GAtT, Ont., is the latest arrivai in the area af towns mvanting
ta do their own eledtric; iigbting. The chairman o! the Fire and
Light Commnittee estimates that tbe cost af iighting the munici-
paiity on this systent wauld arnount ta $2.989, wbicb is rather
more than tbe aniont paid at present.

S. M. Wn?£.LrR, electrician o! the Trenton Electric Light Co.,
bas obtained a.30-yeaWs francbise for an electric street railway ta
run frorn the tawn of Trerîton ta the Grand Trunk station. Thc pro-
poserd road wiil be 2.g miles long, including a ioop Une througb the
town.

J. H. BRowrNL.E and WV. C. Haywood, cf Victoria, propose ta
build and equip a beit elc- ctric street raiiway, in Nanaima, about
three miles in ie-ngtb; ta build a continuous Une ta IVeiliington via
Northfield, 6 miles in iength. The cost o! the roads, it is reckoned,
wiil bc $147.000, and( It is ta bé equipped with tÈ e most -modern
appliancts, and the scbeme inclades, the purchase o! engines and
dynamos for lighting Nanaimo, 'Wellington and Nchflld.

IT is propased ta extend the Ottawa Eiectric Street Railway
through the grounds of Rideau Hall, ta the residence of the Gov-
ernor-Genc.-al. The backmen of the city abject, on the ground
that ta buiid a railway upon Govcmnment property is an infring2-
ment on private rlghts.

TitE pawer-bcusc ta be crected by the Sarnia, Ont., Gas and
Electric Light Co. wviil bc of red brick on a stone foundation, with
stone trimmings and caPing, 72 !t. by 34 ft. The cbimney wvill be
70 !t. biàÈ. 12 ft. base and 8 ft. in diameter on graund level. The
machinery is ta be in place by the ist September.

LA COMPAGNIE MANUPACTURIERE ET ELECTRIQUE Dr MON-
TAGNY, capital stock, $ra,aoo, is applying for incorporatian. It
will manufacture, seli, and instail electric lights, relephanes, etc..
and wili aise manufacture and deal in lumber. The applicants
are:- N. Bernalchez. A. I3elanger, P. A. Choquette, J. C. Lislais
and F 1. Leblanc, ail cf Mantagny, and Alfred Biais, o! St. Aubert.

DR. G. S. BINGIIAM, on behal! of a syndicate, asks the per-
mission of the Hamilton Board cf Wor<s ta canstruct about oa
feet o! single tracc, with a 15-mile trench, on %vhtch to test the-
underground trolley system. The Street Railway Co. has granted
the use cf rails, motors, tics, etc. By the Harris system, ail aven-
bead wines are done away witb.

A COPRESPONDENT *ta the Perth Courier. suggests that if the
directars; of the proposed Per!h-Lanark electnic railway want the
uine ta pay, they should ga on with the line as far as Herran's Mills
and past Hopetown. If the company wili do this, the writer
says he wiil freely give tbem* enougb water-powver ta mun a large
factory about a mile beyond HcNpetown.

WV. E. Losnz proposes ta obtain power for the electrnc lighting
o! Victoria. B.C., by placing a dam at the outlet cf Lakce Sooce.
By raising the wvater 4 fecet thene would bo sufficient, ho says, for
64o h p. for 81 days cf continued drougbt. The cost cf this he es-
timates at $5r,ooo. including thepriceaf a plant sufficient ta fumnish
225 arc lights Of 2,000 c.p. eacb.

A vicojEcr is un foot ta build an electric railw6ay fnom Hazel Hill
ta Canso. N.S., a distance cf thnee miles. There is considerahie
traffic between the two points, and it is cantended the power at the
cable station is sufficient te supply the motive power. There is
also some talk cf establishing a similar line between the pulp miii
at Milton and Liverpool town, a distance of six miles. As in the
former case, the power is already furnished.-Ifaifax Hra!d.

TirE following new board cf directors have heen appointed by
the Ottawa Electric Railway Ca.: J. W. McRae. G. P. Bmophy. T.
Ahearn, W. Y. Saper. W. Scott and P. WVbelan. The receipts of
the company, for the past year wvere $129.484. and the expenses
$83.324. A dividend cf4 percent. n'as declared. During the year
2,797,281 passengcms were carried, comparcd with 2,395,504 for the
-previous year.

TuE caroner's jury in the inquest on the deatb cf yaung
Pionne Pichette, %vhlo wzLs run aven by a Montreal electric car,
stated that in their opinion the campany was not rigid cnough in
the exaniinatian wvbich notomen had ta pass. They asked the
authorities to enforce, as sean as possible, the use cf some fonni cf
fendcm, and also asked tha-t matormen should bave ta abtain certifi.
catesaf qualification. sucb as are mequired hy railway employés.

A compANY is proposéd. unden the nameocf tbc Must River
Electric Company, c! Pictou caunty, N.S., ta supply Stellarton,
New Glasgow, Ferrona and WVestville with electrie light produced
by %vater power from tbe wvest branci ai the Fast River. They
propose te build a dam 3o ft. high just bcow Hopewell, by
nieans a! wvbicb, according ta the reports, 20o horse-power may bc
dcvetoped at the driest seasan a! the year.

Tiia new clectrie railway cannccting St. Stephen, N -B., witb
Calais, Me.. referred ta last month, is te be equipped witb no cars
holding 5o passengers eacb. The road wvill be 7 miles long, and
tbe company propose ta supply electric liglit and power alsa. The
afflccrs cf the company. which has a paid up capital stock o!
$roo.ocao, are as follo,.ws: I. C. Libby. Waterville, Me.. treasurer ;
H-. A. Goodcnougb, Brighton. Mass., president; Mr. Curmn,
Calais, Me., secretary.

Tue Gananoque Electrie Light & %Vatem Supply Co. recently
put in a fine new engine znade by john Inglis & Sons, Tarante. and
a"I Boss"I turbine water wheel madle by the Wm. Hamnilton manu-
facturing Co. o! Pcterbore' This water- wheel bas -been in use
since last Decemnber. and,-contrary ta their fcars;tbey, badnot the
slightest trouble witb ice, or any. other difficulty witb the wheel
wýhich bas been running constantly since it was put in. This coin-
pany talk o! building an electric; railway fFrm Gananoque Junciion
ta tbe town, a distance O! 3%x or 4'milcs,
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Tiiit Queen Victoria Niagara rails Park cammissioners, have
accepted the plans of the Canatllan Niagara Power Campany for the
development of the wvatcr powver of Niagara. Excavataon for the
tunnel wviIl bc conimenccd this ycar. and wvork %viIl commence on
the construction et the muiet canal wvheel pit at once. The powver
bouîse wil1 be similar in sire te the ane on the Asnerican side, and
%vill be soconstructcd as ta allowv of an extension of z,2oo feet if
required. The company expects ta bc able ta furnish power for
thrce 5,ooo horse.power turbines within a year.

PROF. CHtAS. A. Hussi'v. of New York. bas mnade an imprave-
ment in incandescent lamps. whereby the current ma>' be regulatel
in the samne way as an ordinary gas jet. Three degrees ef light
aire shovn -ane very low, usetul for niglit time; second ane, equal
ta an ardinar>' incandescent light. and the third, giving about
twice the ardinary ligbt without the use of more etectricity. Prof.
Hussey and Il S Woiley are tlînking of establishing a factor>' in
MUontreal )r elsewhere for the manufacture of this patent electric
socket.

ToRuNTO clectric street cars wvill shortl>' bc pravîded with uew
guards, on tlîe model of those adopted by the Buflalo Street Rail-
way Ca., which have alrcady. it is said. been the means et saving
twenty-five or tbirty lîves. This guard is attached by iran hooks
projecting tram underneathi the frant of the trolley, and is about
3 feet 6 inches deep and about 7 feet 6 inches wide. The trame-
wvorlc is of iran. padded in front with two-inch rubber hase. Four
light pressure springs are attached ta the end of the guards, in arder
ta lessen the shock receivcd by any anc falling inao it. The inte-
rior consists cf a net formed out et half-inch rope. The wvhole
guard is suspendcd about tbree inches from the graund.

A4.OrtIER Sad car fatality was ini the case of Mrs. M. Belanger,
the mother of several children, wvho wvas killed a few days age in
Montreal. She wvas just returning tramn a pic-nic in a buggy, wVhen
the horse toolc fright and backed up on the track. Mrs. l3elanger
became excited and jumped aut just as a car was coming up. She
wvas l<nocked down and recelved injuries %vbich resulted in ber
dcatb a short time afierwards. The matorman came in for a goad
deal et blame, as fromi the reports il seems that be was flot lool<ing
aut propcrly. At the inquest the jury brougbt in a verdict th-it the
accident had been caused by the inattention of the mtnorman,
thougb ibis ceuld not bc called criminal. The car was going toa
fast, and tbe campany ought ta have provided a guard. The tamily
et the deceased woman wvill take action against the company for
$10.000.

RUST-PROOF COATING FOR MRON.

The following is an accaunt by 0. de Rochpfort-Lucay of the
Becrtrand processes far putting rustless coatings on Iran : If a thin
adherent film of anather metal is farmcd on the %vraugbt Iran craon
the cast iran, and this iran or cast iran heated te î.oeo degrees. is
exposed ta a current of oxidizing gas, the axygen penetrates tbraugb
the film and oxidizes tbe iran or tho cast Iran, andi magnetic oxide
is the result. The formation et magnetic aride thus obtained con-
tinues indeinitel>'. and the tbickness af the caating of axide in.
creases according te the period of exposure ta the axidizing current,
praviding the temperature remains at about iaaa degrees The
film of metal deposited in the first instance disappears in same ab-
scure way. formling arides which mingle vith the magnetic aride or
valatilize, according ta the nature et the metal et whicb tliey are
compased. 'M. Bertrand had te find the best methad for depositing
it on the article ta be coated. and be bas faund that bronze, a mix-
ture af copper and tin. gives every satisfaction. For depositing
this bronze an the wvrought iran and cast iran. M. Bertrandi uses
electricity or wet baths and sulpha-phenolic-acid. The fôllawing is
the method adoptcd in the Bertrand manufactar>' for an axidatian :
The article is cleansed (the clcansing is nat indispensable). and then
dipped a few moments in a bath cantaining a solution et suiphe-
phenate of cappcr ani tin. The caating et bronze .being formed,
thc article is immediatel>' washed with cald wvater and dried with
sawdust. The article dricd;s put intoaturnace. Oxideforrns,and
at the end of 15 ta 30 iinutes. according te, the articles. the article
is taken oust, sufficiently aridized. The coating praduced varies
tramt r-ia mim. te z-5 mm. M. Bertrand uses clectricity te ascer-
tain if the coating is of suflicient and unitormi thick-ness, and in se
doing ho males useaf belîs. If, ln putting the twa 'vires ln contact
with the axidized article, the belîs ring, the current passes, the oni-
dation is insuflicient; if it remains silent, the aride farmed 15 af
suflicient practical thickness, because it prevents the electric cur-
rent tram passing.

I>rocess ef tinning cast iron: M. Bertrand bas used suipho-
plienolic acid te obtain tinning cr iIran. He dissolves salis of
theine in a mixture of wvater and sulpho-phenolic acid at the rate
et i per cent. of thieine sait and 5 per cent. of sulpho.phenolic acid.
In this mixture the article. which is previously clcaned. is dipped,
and it is at once covered with an adherent coating cf tin, and rifter-
wvards by means of rotating brushies in wire and cloth the coating cf
tin is polished, and a resuit is abtaincd that is both effective and
cheap.

Processa for enatneling : There are not more than two processes
for enameling cast Iran. In the first, called hot, the iran, heated
toa avivid red, iý'powdered with a flux powder, bora-silicate cf lead.
distributed witb a sieve. tben it is beated, and when the flux fuses,
it is powdered afresh with glass, more soluble. farming the Clame of
the enamel. This pracess is dangercus ta the aperator and even
impossible for large articles. nor does it allaw decorations. The
second process consists of dressing the cast iran by three distinct
and ruccessive aperauions in the furtiaces with a kind af pottery.
In the Bertrand enameling the article is first coatcd wlth magnetic
oxide. then dipped in bora-silicates of 1cad colored by metallic
oxides, ta which is added a pipe-dlay in order te give more body.
The article thus covered cald, by dipping or with brushes. is put
inte the furnace: the enaarel adherei and vitrifies at the usual
furnace temperature used b>' enamelers. Dy putting a coating cf
colored ènamel %vith a brush an a first coat simpl>' plain. it is pas-
sible to make àny deccrations desired, wvhich may be burat in at
anc aperatian for outdar vases. These results, due ta the first
oxidization with magnetic axide. are remarkahle as much fer the
colar as for tbe tenacity of the enamel and its resistance te rougir
usage.

REVIEW 0F THE METAL TRADES.

?,OtTRtEAL, JUl>' Ist, 1894.
Hardly anything haà been rneving in the Scotch pig-iron trade

laiely, and Summerice is stili quoted at the prices which have
ruled for same time. Bar iran is in fair demand at steady prices.
Canadian pig-iron remnains in abaut the saine position. There bas
been a decided impravernent in England in tin plates, and there is
a firmer feeling here in syrnpathy with this movernent. The
prices quoted are as follows - Summerlee pig.iran, $18 75 ta
19;. Eglinten, $z8; Carnbroe, $z8 ; Ferrona, $16.59 tc 17;- Sie-
mens. Na. x, $z6.50 tc 16.75; wvrought -scrap, No. 'r, $z5 ta z6:
bar iron, $1 .70 te 175-; galvanized iran. 4;4 ta 59c".CiOod
capper. 9j4 ta rac.:, ingot tin. 17 to x8c.; lead at $2.60 ta 2-75 : and
spelter at $4.50 te 4-75 cut nails. $1.80 ta 1-85. -

à%eOTRENL, MaY14th, 1894.
ilditor CANADIAN ENGINEER.

SIR,-Your prints cf the photographs of the members of the
Canadian Society cf Civil Englaceri attending the last annual
meeting. with those ef the library and members ef cauricil, 1
find are remarkably well donc; and I am sure if the members be-
longiug te aur society knew about this May number'. they ail
would be greatly pleased ta be able ta procure one, not anly for
the photagraphs, but fer the reviewv itself, wvbicb every month gaes
sa wvell inte ail the departments of aur profession, and wvhich, I amn
sure. would bc of great interest ta them. Wishing you ever>' suc-
cess ta your journal. Jas. WV. HEcxàttiÀ, B.E.

TI1,7 Bell Telephone Go.
ofCanada,, LImited

Mâanufactures and has fcr sale ever> description of

Telephonjo &-« E leotrical Apparatus
Linle Materlal and Supplies

WVill fornisb tenders for suppiuing WVarebousei. Public Buildings,
Hotcis and Dellings with

Private and! Local Talephone Gystenis, E3usglaa' Alarmas,
HntelaEIlevator. and! othep Annunolatoris, Mofl Roons

ad lr*Cailla, Electg.o Beliis. Puai 13uttoui, cite.
Will alto (OrDISI tenders to chies, touns and villages for

PIRE. ALARM AND POLICE PÂTROL SYSTENS
Catalogues will b. fomlsbed on application.

~ f oNTUL-lefleleponcBuiling ~1 Aqueduct St
Tozoo-e1 Telep loue Building. 37 Temperance St.AlS HAWILrON-BeIl Telephone Building. Hughson St.

iOrràwÂt-Bell Telepbone Duilding, Oueen St.DEPAJiTUENT ( -,' iTelephone Bulldint. Sijohniand PalaceSts.
uimiri-Forrest Block,idain t
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Toronto Electrie Motor Co ..........
Mauufacturers of

DYNAMOS and
MOTORS

for IncandescentArc Lamps urnn...
Repaetrlng a apeolalty.

- - .- ~107 Adelaide St, W., TORONTO

Itisnolongernt,
ceiLsary to Inport
Carbon Points.

PoteFboro
OaFboil and
porcnialu
Co.
Limit4d

Can furnish thlu equalto1 any lni the world. as they are
bIA!UFACTURCSUS OF

Carbon Points for' ail Systefla of Arpa lght Battery
Plates. Carbon Brunhes, andc all kincla of Povcelaln
for' Electrical and Hardware Unes.

Peterboro Carbon & Poreelain Co., - PETERBORO. Ont

J. F. CUAY

Fower Tranimlislon
and Igotord

Telephonoa for Main Uines and
Warehouses

AGENTS WANTED.

*N1o. 624 lit. l'aller St., QKJEBE, Que.

"STARIR INCANDESCENT
Pull Candie-Power.

Long Life. Low Price.
M ad fay Candie-Power and Voltafe, and wltb

bssto suit ail standird soc ets.
UnrivaUced Qualtty. Righ EMelency.

WVrite for wutaion.. stating candle.power,
votae and bse requird.

HALIFAX, MIL.
Illustrated Catalogue of IEIectrical Supplies

on application.

When Foau want

CATALOGUES Mai styl
Send Ior £*'=mtesto thM. . onetary T/mes Printing Co.

Low Rates for Insurance on lYilis and Factories, wherever situated
-- - CORRESPOND WITZ[

C. R. G. JOHNSON, Fire Insurance, MONTREAL
uLnÇigoWq "OANAIDIA2< BNGIflqEE.1

JOHN FOKMAiN7 ADDzeXB
P.O. BOX Cao

650 Craig Street

-qeWIýONTREAL
AGENT FOR

EDISON & SWAN UJNITED ELECTRIC LIGHIT CO., Limited
LON DON, England M4ANUFACTURERS 0F

Incandescent Lamps and Electric Supplies
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

CROMPTON & CO., LINITED, Chelmnsford, England
MANUFACTURER3 OF

Dynamos, Motors, Arc Lamps, etc.
CROMPTON-HOWELL ELECTRICAL STORAGE C0., Limited

LLANELLY, South Wales Sorg atre
HUNGA«RIAN- INCANDESCÉNT LAMP Me. Liniited

PEST AusrlaIncandescent Lamps, etc,
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PRICES EU D1
c rg rGot tliem beforo you

purchase any othor
steam pump

it. Ir. 11UCXIANAN &t CO., Canadian Agents fori. L.I Worthington
Dluplex Stoatiut upii, 084 Crttlg Street, MONTIIEAL.

Bertram Engine
Works Co.

Successors ta Doty rtagine %Vorks Co.
andl joln Doty Engine Co., Ltd.

Manufacturcrs of

Marine Englues CorIMs Englues
Hoisting and Vertical Englues
Marine, Stationary and Portable

Roberts Sat'ety Water Tube Boliers
Mosher Water Tube Marine Bollers

Mining Machinery, Ore Crush-
ersstamNMuis
erand Gencral * acltincry.

SPgonipt shipttent andl satistactory fajifilmen
ofal contracts.

Estitoates anti prices on applicailon.

DERTRAM ENCINE WORKS CO.
liatlturst andl Niagara Sts.

TORONTO

Foundry Facings
East India Pi'umbago
ffpprof.Core Compound

Mo~iùaig sa, mmr Cby, ro=ndry supplies, etc..

Hamliton Facing MiIl 00., HAM4ILTON, ONT.

"Ferrona"I
HeMaItite" and

"'Foundry" Pig hron
BAS(UFAOTURED liV

FERRONA, NOVA SCOTIA,
XVili give better resuits than any mixture of importcd
irons. ýThe former for atrongth cannot be sur-
passed. "the latter for amooth, rnoft ca Min&*
and as a scrap carrier cannot be eqnaIicci.

Complcte analysis furnishcd when required
Shipmcnts made promptly. Quotations by wirc wberc neccss.ary.

HAR2VEY GRAHAM, Secretary

It you use rtuelya write us for our Catalogue
and Price Uit.

REEVES PUJLLEY CO.,
Pearl St, TORONTO, Ont

MININC and MILL
MACHINERY

cSteam En gifles, Rock Cniahcrs, Soilers, Derricks,
8team Pupa, Water Wheels, Brasa and Iton
Castings of euery description.

ALEX. FLECK, Vulcan iron Works. OTTAWA

ai~~". IR- smK:i W oýi
p 0F -

ESSEN,FRIED.KRUPPy ERAO

REPRESENTATIVES FOR THE DOMINION OF'CANADA:

JASý. W. PYKE &'CO.,
35 St. Francols Xavier St., MWONTREAL.

Locomotive and Car WheeI Types. Steel Tyrted Wheehs. Axies.
Ct.ank Pins. Forginga, &,c4., dec

THE HAMILTON ENGINE PACKING CO.
MA«VF.&CTUBER 0IF

Olappison's Improved zxpandon Ri secdonal Rng, ana 310 King St. E.
CoU, Squmr Plui, Um~dmrian ana other Shoet Packings. HAMILUTON, O T

OUR SPECIALTM.-Expaision andl Sectional Ring andl Coii Packingt, Vukcanizing Plumbago :cIsrin
Cotunon Rubber andl Rainbow Siteet Packingt. Rainbow Tube Cailcet Paclcing, Square Flir Mater Pakn, Asbestos Waclg
and l iliboard Pacicing. Lcather and lRubber Liclting, Lace Leatber. As~bestos NMagnesia Sectionai Steatn Pipe and Brilier Cov.
cring, Champion Tube Scrapers, Boier Purger, etc. Write for Circulars, Price Liit, etc. dm
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,jVl&dUtri L oeS

LONDOND>ERRY. N S.. roll ing milîs will seon be re.opened.
A Nuw Englisb cathiedral is proposed for Ottawa.
TitE Ottawva Goverament is being petitioned to aid in repair-

lag the Marsh l3ridge,"St. John, N.B.
TUTTLE'S planing miii at Moncton, N.B3., bas been gutted by

lire. Loss $4.0oc: insurance cnly $2o0.

Titz Victoriaville, Que., Furniture Company are appiying for
incorporation. Capital, $tooec.

Tiia Chatham. N.B3., pulp miii is shîpping rulphite pulp to
Great Britain.

Souiî GRiisnSy. Ont., council have decided te build a bridge
over Spring Creek.

WV. C. CRAWFoRD will build another addition te lus handle lac-
tory at Tilbury Centre. Ont.

Tata Megantie, Que., Puip Company have a large gang at work
on the building cf their new miii.

JoIsN FARQUEIARSOr< Will erect a large biscuit factory on the
corner cf St. Antoine and Clandebeye streets, Montreal.

Tue Provincial Exhibition is te ho held at Halifax from Sep-
teinher 25 th te 28th inclusive.

Tua contract for building a wvater reservoîr at Yarmioutb, N.S.,
lias been atvarded te H. Surette & Co. The price is #14,46o.

J. & T. CONLes'S saW Mill, on Pienie Island, near Little Cur.
rent, Ont., bas been destroyed by lire. Loss. $5o.eo.

Tun contract for the re-erection of St. Antoine markcet. Mon-
treal, has been awvarded to A. Chartraod. His estimate Wvas $8.870.

Tua erection cf the Berlin and Waterloo. Ont., hospital is te
commence at ence. The money la band amounts to $îx.ooo.

CALGARY. N.W.T.. tewn council bas voted $ieoeoo in aid of
the erection cf a general hospital.

WINNIPEG, Iodustrial Exhibition will be held front July 23rd
te 28tb, inclusive. Prizes aggregating $15.000 will be offered.

Tais Nanaimo, B.C., Gas Co. are erecting a new' gasometer.
The price will probably be reduced. it being now $3 per i,ooo, ft.

F. B. ATRINSON, contracter, cf Levis, Que., bas assigned. with
liabilities Of $9,798.

ST. joits, N.B.. is discussing the need for purchasing a new
chemical engine.

JoIIN STEWART. of New Glasgow, is superintending the con-
struction cf an iron bridge at Mira, C.B.

Joim ASKEw & SON have added a quantity cf modern
niachinery to the roller milîs at Learrington, Ont.

A SITE bas been selected for the new Froc Library building at
London. Ont. The building wvill cost $14.000.

TWvELvF thousand dollars will be spent at Orillia, Ont., in the
improveme.nt cf the waterworlcs system.

S. BAIRD) bas commenceri work on the newv bridie over the
Shiktehawk, near Bristol, N B.

GEORGE WiLcox. machinist, Brantford. is opening a general
repair shop la Berlin, Ont.

RilARDsoN & Soss' tomber mills at Bedfordi N.S., have been
Completely destreyed by fira. Loss $îe.ooo. insured for $2.ooe.

Lua FasscENDaE's tub factory and Stock, at Knowlton. Que.,
have been destreyed by fire. L-oss, $4.oo not insured.

TiUE contract for the pumping machincry required in the Point
l'elce. Ont., dredging eperaticos bas been awarded te Park Bras..
founders, Chathamn, Ont.

Tua Dominion Bridge Co.'s tender fer a steel bridge over
Mimico Creek at Etobicake. Ont., bas been accepted. and work wvill
commence at o nce.

MRli. BRtOWNt, cf the .Tilsanburg Iran Vorks, is preparing te
establish a foundry on the site cf the cld iron works at Tilbury
Centre.

Psa£scoirT, Ont., counàcil proposes to intraduce a by-Iaw to
raise $75.000 for the. purpose o! putting in sewerage and watcr-
wçorks systems.

A STRi«S 15 now tinder way at the Strait Shore Rolling Milîs,
nt St. John, &., 'caused *by a ýeàuctioi in wvages. Bôth the platc
and bar mili men went eut at ûirst, but the former returned. Work,
howevmn,, is at a statadstill.

BRANDON, Man., counicil offers a bonus of $G.coo te any ïeli.
able person vwho will build -nt that place a flour miii with a capacity
Of 300 barrels.

TuE Green Glass Blowing WVorks, Montreal. have closed down
for the summer after a very successful season. The employees helci
a banquet a fewv nights ago, and spent a pleasant cvening.

Tup Rankin planing miii, Toronto, wvhich was destroyed some
time aRo by'lire. is to bc rebult. Exemption from taxés hashbeen
grantcd for ten years.

THE Bunis Saw WVorks, Toronto, have opcncd a branch
factory in 'Montreal. It is situate in the place occupied formerly
by the Montreal Saw WVorks.

IT iS urged by the B3oard of Tradc and the Fire Undcrwvriters'
Association that Toronto shouid increase its fire appliances by
three more steam lire engines and two chemical engines.

Tur Hopcwell, N.S., Mfg. Co.'s miii has been equippcd with
new înachinery, and it is now in gocd working order for turning out
Wood work of aIl descriptions.

T. Wisow, whose earthenware and flower-pot wvorks at Lon-
don, Ont.. were burned down recently. bas rebult larger wvorks
whicbi wilI be ready for operations vcry shortly.

ST. JosE1'1i's HOSPITAL authorities, Hamilton, bave been
granted a permit for the erection cf an additional wing, to cost
$10.000.

IT has been decided to memorialize tbe Dominion Government
for a grant Of $25.000 inl aid of rte Dominion Exhibition propcsed
to b-- held next year.

TuE direetors have decided flot to hold an industrial exhibi-
tion in Montreal this year. owing to the fact that one is to be held
in Quebcc.

VANDRY & M.%Ar. plumbers, Quebc. have been awarded the
contract for new heating apparatus required in the St. Louis Hotel.
Quebec.

H.O0. Eovy & Co.'s paint, cil and v'arnish wvarehouse. Montreal,
has been guttcd by lire, Loss. $2olooo; insurance. $x2,500. Spon-
taneous combustion is piven as the cause of the lire.

JASPARD ROCHIETTE. tanner and currier, Quebc. bas decidcd
to invest $5o.ooo in the manufacture of leather. About a hundred
wvorkmen will be employed.

Ttios. FORRESTER. agent for Diclc's patent gutta-percha belting,
electrical supplies. etc., bas rnoved into new and more conimodious
premises. 298 St. James Street, Montreal.

TuaE Athelstan foundry and factory at Huntingdon, Que., have
been scized by the sheriff on a mortgage warrant, and they will be
sold by auction on July 27th.

TiiE Wilmot, cou 'nty Waterloo, township council have adopted
a committeç report recommending the building of threc bridges
near S. Shnntz's.*

MONTREAL City councit is offered a large IlRonald " lire
engine by Quebec, it bring found toc, hcavy for the latter city's
steep roads.

MESSRS. WEBBe. Of Holyolce, Mass., have purchascd, and arc
now engaged in rcpairing the Penobsquis, N.B., paper miii, pre.
paratory te re-starting it.

GVELPII, Ont., opera bouse wvill probably be completed about
the middle cf October. The cost of the building wvill be about
$35,000.

Tuz Royal City Planing Mills Co.. Newv Westminster. B.C.,
are rebuilding the wvarehouses and shops destroyed by lire a few
wvee1<s ago.

D. W. HOEGG & Co.'s Canning Factory. at Frcdericton.
N.B.. bas been burned down. Loss, $to.oao. The lire is belicved
te have been the wcrk cf an incendiary.

J. L. SEGUIN & Co.'s flour miii, at Farnham. Que, bas been
destroyeri by fire, together with the mest cf the machinery. Loss,
$i .oe; insurance, $4.000. Cause cf lire, unlcnown.

JOHNs STANLEY. a stationary engineer, cf WVinnipeg.. committeri
suicide by baniging, cwing te his inability te lind wivok. He leaves
a wvife and cbildren.

Tuai 17th annual convention cf the American Flint Glass
Worlcers' Union wiliitake place in Mcntreal on July gth and followv-
ing fortnight.

IN the case cf the Mofntreal 'Vater and Power 'Ce. iwrsui the
Mlontreal Rclling Milîs Ce., an àction talcen on the ground that
the latter had us&l more water than they had contracted fer, thé
'%Vater Co. lost.
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A VORxbtA4 named Theberge, employed at thejcnckes' Machine
WVorks, Sherbrooke, Que., had his leg fractured owing to getting it
caught ini a beit.

THE B. C. Mllling and Feed Co.'s milis, wharves, &c., %Vcst-
minster, have been purcbased by the BracUrman & lier Mtilling Co.,
Victoria, wvho will increase their capacity by the introduction of
new machincry.

CoA7eis* foundry at Bradford, ont., has been burned dowvn,
owing to the Ignition of a heap of shavings by some sparks from the
'urnace. Loss $2,500; f.lo insurance. J. H. Davey's sash and door
factory, next door, was also destroyed. Loss $1.000; uninsured.

GREAT are the inducements being offéed by various towns to
the Dominion Paper Company for themi te buiid their ne%% milis
there. Richmond and Windsor Milis, Que., each offer a bonus of
$25,ooo, and other places are adopting similar tactics.

AT Edwards' miii ait New Edinburilb, Ont., the other day,
there was a big sawd'st explosion, after wvhich there wvas seen
floating on the surface of the river a great layer of sawdust about
5o feet square and 2 feet tbiclc.

SimpsoN Bitos., o! Montreal, b'ave started a machine shop at
615 Lagauchetiere street. Their speci.lty wvill ho the manufacture
of" Tip " dits and presses and othcr miachinery for shot manufac.
turers.

Mit. HusnANn, C. E., cf Càaticook, bas complied three plans
for a systern of drainage for Knowvlton, Que. The town council
xviii shortiy decide as to 'Nhich one vii he carried out. and at the
saine time xviii consider the question of waterworcs.

WIîNDSOR, Ont.. gas works have been badiy damaged by an ex
plosion and lire. One of tht employés, noticing that there wvas a
leak, started to flnd it with a lighted torcb in bis band. Tht resuit
wvas that there wvas an explosion and hie was hurt.

WVzLLI&bt FosTast's shingie planing miii at Hepworth, Ont.,
bas been burned dowvn. A spark from the furnace probably fell
amongst sorne dry cedar shavings close by. Loss $2,500 n, o in-
surance.

OWING to the boiling over of a kettle of tin in the ?JcClary
Manufacturing NVorks at London. Ont., tht place wvas set on fire.
The fire, however, wvas extinguisbed before more than a few hundred
dollars' worth of damage wvas dont. Loss covered by insurance.

WoRK will be commenced almost immediately on the sewer to
be buiit by the Dominion Governrnent through WVater Street, Corn-
wvall. The towvn council will aise buiid main sewers to conntct
mith It.

THE Moncton Gas and Wattr Ce. having refused the city's
offer to buy up tbeir plant. the question o! valuation and sale bas
been referred to arbitration. F. W Hoît, C.E., bas been appointed
arbitrator on bebalf of tht city.

THE village of Hartiand, N.B., is constructing waterwor<s at a
cost Of $3.500. A correspondent says this village needs a pulp
miii. a eaw miii, a wood.'.orking factory and a canning establish-
ment.

CA'NADIAN and American capitalists are considering a plan of
establishing in Miontreal a line of cars to he run by gas. Tht
capital required at the start will be $2,ooo,ooo. The promoters
state that by using gas instead of eltctricity, tht cars can be rua
50 per cent. cheaper.

Tuma net earnings of the St. John, N.B.. Gas Co. for the past
year were $24.496.83. The board of directorate now consists of
Edwin J. Everett, J. M. Robinson, R. B. Emerson, %V. Barnhill.
James Manchester, G. S. Fisher and James Fleming. George R.
Ellis bas heen re-appointed secretary-treasurer.

A LARGE deputation last month waited on the Govemment at
Ottawa to ask for a bonus Of $250.o0o towards tht construction o!
an interprovincia bridge across tht river from Ottawa te Hull.
Tht Ontario Government is also being pressed, and Ottawa city
bas already voted a subsidy of $z5o,ooo.

AT the annuai meeting cf tht St. John River Log Driving Co.
the foliowing officers were eiected: President, C. F. WVoodmnan;
secretaxy.treasurer, J. F. Gregory; directors, C. F. Woodman.
David Keswiclc, George Barnhill, John A. Morrison, Robt. Connors.
Tht company expects to bandIt ioo,ooo,ooo feet o! logs this season.
~Canada Lumbeaman.

THEn North America Construction Co. (Ltd.), Montreal, are ap.
plying for incorporation. Capital stock, $ioooco. Theirpurpese
is to manufacture and deai in materials used in the construction cf
pavements, roads, building canais. railways. etc. Tht applicants
are N. Connoily. Quebec; Mr. Connolly and J. Swift cf Kingston,
and 1. F. Colerrnan and R. A. Dickson cf Toronto.

THE case cf tht Gilbert Blastlng and Dredging Cc. against the
Coaticooke Cotton Cc for $7,000, beng the price of some boliers
and engines supplied by tht former, bas been dismissed, land tht
plaintiffs have been condemned to refund $2,0o0 (which they had
receivtd as part payment), on the ground that the boiles, etc., did
not comply witb the specifications.

W. A. FLEMING, cf St Francois Xavier Street, Montreal, bas
secured the contract to suppiy thzt City of Ottawa wvith z ,ooo feet
of Rcddalvny & Co 's ',Red Star"~ rubber hose. The city lias
formerly been supplied wvitli hose by an Ontario flrm; but flnding
tbey could get an equally good article for lcss money, they decided
to t!y the wéll known Reddawvay patent.

IN tht case cf contracter Neelon against tht City o! Toronte
and architect Lennox, on tht ground that defendants had wrong-
fuliy dismissed the former fromn work on tht Court Hlouse, tht
result bas been again in favor cf the defendants. Mr. Neelon had
lost bis case before, but had now nppeaied. Tbt amount iîivolvtd
was $350,000.

Tuap floard cf Warks, Toronto, recently appointed a committet
te investigate inte the quality cf various cements. The resuit cf
their investigations showed, that eut of ta specimens cf imported
English cernent, 5 ivere ne goocl. 3 medium, and 4 very good. 0f
nine Canadian samples, 6 wvcre found te be ver> good, and 3
mnedium.

Tint Gibbs - Franchot.- McLaren Ccmpany (Ltd.), Bucking-
ham. Que., bIas been inccrporated, with a capital stock of $5o.oco.
They wili manufacture and produce chlorates, acids, aikalies, by a
chemical or electrolytic process, and aIse smelt ores and mine-
rais. Tht inccrzY'rators are David McL.aren, Ottawva, Alexander
McLaren, Buckingham; S. P. Franchot, Buckingham, Mrs. A. P.
Franchot, Buckingham, and W. T. Gibbs, Ottawa.

LETTERS patent cf incorporation under tht joint Stock Coin-
panies' Act. have now been issued to tht IlLaurie Engine Ce,"
Montreal, referred te last month. Tht capital stock is $250.0oe,
and tht incorporators are: John Laurie, WV. H. Laurie, A. A.
Ayer, Richard B. Angus, G. Cheney, John Kennedy, J. McKergow,
T. E. Lamb, J. T. Gaffney, A. Kingman, T. B. B3rown, H. Lawton
and jas. A. Ogilvie, ail cf Montreal.

FeR some time past tht corporation and leading citizens o!
Hamilton bave heen agitating for a swing-bridge te replace tht cMd
ferry across the Burlington Canal, and a committet is te viait on
the Goverament at Ottawa te urge tht dlaims. It is estimated that
the bridge would cost a~bout $22,0c0. A later report states that a
sumn for tht purpose cf building such a bridge bas alrcady been
placed in tht draft estimates.

THE widow of Auguste Lecompte, who was killed at Montreal
some little time ago cwing te tht tarth caving in in a trench wvhere
hie wvas laying wvater pipes for tht Dominion Construction Company
(whe had tht contract fromn the Montreal Water and Power Ce.),
bas been awardtd $2,Soo damages against tht former company by
tht court. wvho decided that the accident was due te tht negligence
cf tht foreman in net bracing the ditch.

Tusi Bell Cigar Company cf St. John have put in a plant for
tht manufacture cf German mustard. Tht plant consists cf a
crusher, a mustard miii weighing r,8oo lbs., pumps, tanks, etc. Tht
company bave tht raw mustard, grind it themselves, mix it with
English malt vinegar and spices, nda put it through tht miii. Their
bottles are mnade in New Glasgow. N.S. Tht capacity i5 îoo gal-
ions per day. -St. 3YoJn Sun.

A F'i R% cf Bohemian glass manufacturers are asking tht Gov-
crament at Ottawa for information with a view to tht removal cf a
large factery fromn Bohemia te Canada. 7hey are thinking cf
bringing wvith tbem about 5oo families interested in tht lndustry.
Tht furma=e used in tht manufacture cf Bohemian glass use wood
as fuel, and tht sand vihich is aIse required is !ound in great quan-
tities along the valley cf the Gatineau. Tht Ottawa city ceuncil
will be nioved tc take somne steps in tht matter.

Tuai Burrell.Johnson Iron Ce., of Yarmouth. N.S., have been
awarded hy tht tewn council tht contract for supplying two triplex
electric pr- wer purnping engines, each pump te he cf the triplex
vertical type, ze3g inches diameter and z2 inch stroke; and two
6_5.horse power standard motors; together with suitable wrenches,
allers, pressure gauge, starting box and switch, erected ready for
connection upon foundations furnishtd by the town. Tht equip.
ment is te deliver %,555,ooo gallons in 24 heurs from Bain's Pond,
or other equivalent source cf supply, te tht reservoir, or Inie tht
tewn mains, at 120 pounds pressure, and is te ho completed and
ready for operation hy tht l¶rst day cf October next. The price Is
$11,500.
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MERRICKVILLE, Ont., bas decidcd ta purchase a new tiie angine.
Wm. RANKiN, Toronto, wvhose saw miii was burned dawn a

short time aga, is rcbuildinr,.
A PARKc and C. W Bocis, Toronta, hava jolncd togt..hcr under

thse namo of thse Toronto Emery WViscel Co.
THE Cornet Bicycle Manufacturing Co. are about go erect a

factory ln Toronta, 70 x zoa feet, sevcn btareys higis.
TORONrO City Commissioner Coatswortis says thse total[torse-

powcr af thse city ls 16,8oo.
R. BecnhtAu., builder, Mantreal, bas assigned. Liabilities

$35-607.

GEDEON 'GAvEL, building contractar, Montreal, has asslgncd.
Liabilities $r4.0oo.

M. & L. SAMUEL, BENJAMIN & Ca., Toronta, have purchased
thse stock branda and special rights af the Toronta Cutlcry Ca.

THE Berlin, Ont., FeIt Boot Co. are adding cansiderable new
macblnery ta tiseir factory.

VERUsoN, Que., council has declared in favor af building a
dyke along that portion wvhich is about to be annexed ta Mon treal.

WALLACEBURG, ont., will give a free site for the praposcd new
glass factory and will also grant exemption (romn taxation.

Tits Climax Cheese Factory, Tiverton, Ont., bas been burned
down. Loss. $5,oa; insured for $x,8oa.

THE London, Ont., Cas Go. are engaged in laying about fifteen
miles of new mains. The cost is reckoned at $6a.aao.

A IIUNDREDi and fifty men are out af employment in Hamilton
owing ta, thse closing down af two branches of the Canada Screw
Waorks Thse scarcity af coal wvas the cause.

JouN FLOOD bas isegun the work of erecting a new ,0a foot
chimney at thse Insane Asylum, St. John, N.B. New heating edec-
tric light apparat us are ta be put in.

THE Isaac D. Smead Heating and Ventilatlng Co.. Taledo, is
in the hands of a receiver. Liabilities aver $5,ooa. The cam.
pany bas branches in Canada.

A uzFv span of fifty feet is being built an the bridge at Briggs'
Corner, Chipinan, N.B. Three other spans are said ta be in a
rotten condition.

MILLER & WVooDmu's saw.mill, at St. John, N.B.. is closed
down owing ta a strike. A reduction af wages was announced,
whbereupon the mnen wvent out.

Tua Young & Brother Ca., Hamilton, are applying for incor-
paration. Tise> will manufacture plumbers and steam-fitters' ap.
pliances, lamps, etc. Capital stock, $r5aoaoo.

R. RiciiAitOsoN & SoN, Bedford, N.S., wisose saw-mills were
burned down soma little time ago, are re.bui lding and have placed
orders for a large amnount ofmodern macbinery.

THE new Cote St. Antoine (Montreal) school will have a
frontagc Of 147 it. and a deptis ai 78 ft. It will be two storeys higis,
and will have accommodation for about 700 pupils.

THE Citizens' Cas Ca., Montreal, bas been lncorparated.
Capital stock, $62.,500. The pramoters af the coampany are F. C.
Henshaw, F. E. Nelson. jas. Taylor, J. T. Hagar and, W. .Stracban.

Ln BLANC & Ca., West Pubnica, N.S., have just put in a new
engine and boiler and a fuil outfit of planing machinery at ti.zir
saw-mill there.

G. C. MOORNG. a prominent member ai Toronta Na. r,
C. A S. E., and chief engineer af thse Metbodist Publishing
House, bas left for England, wbere he wvill remain for a few weeks
visiting soma of thse leading engineering cstablishments.

THE Ontario Engine & Machine Ca., Toronto, bas obtalned
incorporation. Capital stock, $i2.000. A. J. Somerville is presi.
dent, James George vice-president, Charles Smith superintendent,
and Alexander Ashenhurst secretar>'.

THE Canada Minerai Wool Ca., Toronto, have shipped
twa carloads af tisat material ta R. Dunsmuir & Sons, Victoria,
B C., wha wlll use it in thse construction af tbelr cold starage ware.
bouse there.

TaS 'conttact for thse repairs of ail thse bridges on tise Banc.
touche & Moncton Railway bas been awarded ta James Barnes. the
work ta be done under tise superintendence of Brewer and Boone.
Captain Bacue has commenced work. Tise bridges now passable
will be rcpa!red first, while tise material for thse Buctouche is carn.
lng from Philadelphia. Tise abutments for this bridge. will be af
iran. Thse Cocagne bridge is now passable excepting tihe t*~o new
spans ta be b'uilt (rom thse wbharf ta the so t shore. Thse Govern.
ment is runoing a fefry during ten haurs af tise day.-S.o.n Sun.

A DEMAND af assignment has been made upon the firm af
Win. Johnson, Diclson & Ca., paint manufacturcrs, Montrent.

J. H. Muriciu & Ca. are starting soap manufacturing nt St.
Mary's, N B., in the building formerly occupicd by tise Fredericton
Soap Company.

Tua Clappîsan Pipe and Bolier Covering Ca. have opened a
factory Nvith thse latest improvcd machiner>' for manufacturing
asisestas, and the well known magne3ia sectional stcamn pipe and
baller coverings.

ARRANGEMUNTS are naw being made for tise speedy construc-
tion of pulp and p;per milîs at Drummondville. Que. Two isun-
dred men will be ensployed and usage will be made af tise water.
power af tise St. Francis River. Tise town council has vated a
bonus ai $25.000.

TuE contract for masonry for tise newv bridge between St. Ste-
phen, N.B., and Calais has been awarded ta josephi McVey. af St.
Stephen, tise price being $xaoaao, anwl tise work of getting out thse
stone from Dufferin quarries will begin at once. A Boston flrm
bas the contract for erecting the superstructure.

TuE Imnperial WVriting Machine Co., Montres!, isas been in-
corporated for tisa purpose of manufacturing typewriting machines
and supplies. Capital, $400.000. Tise incorporators are C. C.
Calby, Stanstead; W. P. Kidder, Boston; C. B. Smyth, Wilming.
ton;: G. A. Drummond, Sir Donald Smnith, jas. Ross andi H. Mc.
Lennan, Montreal.

J. R. Boovu's saw miii at Ottawa, wvhich in some respects was
the flnest in thse wvorld, bas been almost completely destroyesi by
fire. Damage nearly $2o0.000, besides îvbat will be lost awing ta
inability ta carry on operat!ans. Insurance about $zoa.ooo. Sev-
eral hundred men wvill be thrýotvn out ai employment. Two watch.
men were on the premises vihen tise ire braise out, but tbey cannt
account for its origin.

MONTREAL water authorities ordered the water ta be cut off
fromt Maisonneuve ai Cote St. Antoine housebolders last mautis
awing ta non-payment of rates by these municipalities. This was
done and citizens of those places suddenly faund themselves
deprived ai tisat necessity. Maisonneuve, isowever, later on came
ta an arrangement witis tie City. offering a note for $6,280 due ln
four mantis, witb interest .st 6 per cent. Tbis was accepted and
tise water %vas turned on again.

WVM. ScLATRau. for tise past five years managing director of
V. a Sciater & Ca., Ltd, Montreal, has resigned that position and
bas organized a new compan>' under tise namne ai tise Sciater As-
bestos Maoufacturing Ca. Mr. Sclater assumes the management
af thse newly incarporatesi company, with temporary offices at z96
St. James' street, Montrent, and proposes to devote special atten-
tion ta tise as 'bestos and manufactusing branches in connectira
with steamsisip, railway and engineers' supplies. Mr. Sclater has
donc much ta develop tise asisestos business in Canada, anù is
ividel>' known among thse manufacturers of Canada.

Tua Cisanbly Manufacturing Co. ask for tenders for the build-
ing of a dam across the Richelieu River, opposite Wilson's Miil, at
Cisambly, with necessary wing dam and tail race, and tise supplying
and installatian of tise turbines required in connectica wjth said
dam. Parties tendering for the above will bave ±ao guarantee a
delivery on the shaft of tise largeît quantity af horse-power,
using a.s units 500 is.-p. Tise supplying and installation of
electrical machines, pales, wires, transformers, etc.. required ta
transmit say z 5,000 h..p. from Chambly ta MOntyeal, 3,000 whereoi
for are ligists, 6,ooa for motor pawer. and 6,coo for incandescent
ligists, witis guarantee as ta maximum ai loss of energy fromn
Cisambly ta Montrea!. Tenders will be received up ta August ist
by thse seczetary of tise company, C. D. Gaudet, New York Life
Building, Mantreal.

A DiscussioN came up before tise Montres! City Cauncil re-
cently as ta the inspection of bolers, originating (rom thse bailer
explosion wblcis t00k place some weeks ago attse Rayal Electric
Company's Worlcî. Boiler Inspector Chsampagne stated that .tis
boiler isad been put in witbout bis knowledge, so tisat thse company
hasi received no certificate freim bim, thus infringing thse by.law.
He went on ta explain tbat about twelve years ago, tise fler In.
surance Company received permission from tise City Cauncil ta
insure *boilersi on payment ta the cit' af. $2 per year cach. ACter
soa discussion it was recomnsended tisat tisis arrangement witb
tise Bolouier Insurance Co. shoulsi be cancelled, and tisat aIl boilers
In the city bc exarnÇned ever>' year by thse Boiler Inspecter, and
.tbat tise City attorney' be asises ta talce measures ta calleet whatever
money tise Douler Insurance Ca. owed tise city.
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CuCICiiuRN & So.4s are preparing to buda msw miii at Cache
Blay. Ont.

J. W Huait lias thc contract for thc new industrial school at
Duck l.akie. Mlat.

Tie large iron bridge over the R(ouge River at Dunharton.
Ont . is reported to bc greatly in nced of repairs.

I-ris stated, tbat the Vulcan Iron WVorks. Winnipeg. will carry
on opcrations as usual. tlaough the company as in liquidation.

Titi, county of ELgin. Ont.. will raise $t5.o00 this ycar for thc
bridgenat Port Stanlcy and other bridges te be cectcd in 1894.

DAvin, R. BRaow., aTchitect, bias betn awarded first prize for a
design for the ncwv Masanic temple to bc crected lnu Montreal. Ten-
diers w ill be callLd inimediatcly.

lv tbe destruction of Hamilton S, Co.'s lumber mills at St.
johin lasi mntil about $3o,ooo, of lumber and rnachincry itere
riaineal and Co hands thrown eut of work. The mili will be rebuilt.

Tiiis new bridge at Newcastle Creek. N13J.. lias been compieted.
WVhen the bridge at Crawford Creck is built a short route wail thus

bc opeucd te Chipman. It is expected ihis bridge wiII soon bc
undcrtaken.

Tie St John*s. N, ld . J1erald reports abat the tests cf the ncw
fire apparatuas of abat city muade under Capt. Nolan. of Montrea],
wverc quite s-tlisfactory. The tests ivere wituessed by the Governor,
the ruembers of the Legislativc Council. etc.

IN the case of Wmn. MýcKenzie. of Toronto. against the Winni.
pcg Gas Co.. judgment bas been given in favor cf ?%r. MeIKeazie,
icho, claimed that bc %vas entitled te $.too.oeo cf paid-up !,hares as
collateral security for a debt cf $Go.ooo.

1-. reperting the discussion cf the newv plumbing regualations
for St. John's. Nild.. the Healad of abat city says: "The plumbing
raies :nd regulatiens.,.vhich various plumbersopposed. the engineer
hepes the counacil will net bc cerced inte aliering, but wil] get
the' opinion cf a disiuterested engineer iikc Alan Mlacdougafll cf
Toronto.*

Tite contract for the erection cf the court bouse and jail at
Plortage la Prairie bas been let te T. MI. Beamish. cf Brandon.
whose tender 'vas the lowest sent in and was in amount $22.544.
The highest tender %%as $22.700. There were in ail seven tenders
submiîtcd. Worc %ili be cemmenced immediately.-IWinnipeg
coerciral.

SAMIUE1 ICKEL. of Asbrnhara (now te bc a part cf Peter-
boro', bas put a netw outfit cf rnachinery in bis cheesc.box factory.
This machincry is supplied b>' the Wm. Hamnilton Manufacturiug
Co.. manaufacturers cf ruili machiner>' and turbine twhee!s. The
factor>' miii turned out 150.000 boxes this seascu. The Rt'view
snys. r Bickeli spealis in the bighest ternis cf the macbinery
supplied him byth ab W Hamilton Co."

TaiE Censuniers' Gas Co. %Montreal. are rapidly getting into
full operation. There are te bc three gcnerating plants with a ca.
paclty for one million andi a quarter cubic feet per day. tira of %rhich
are compicted with gentrators andi superbeaters, and thethiird wiil
bc crected rcady for next season. Four large purifiers are belng
erccted, te fcct square. with dcp irater-seals. together wvith the
itatcut centre vleand machiuery for wvcrking any purifier siugly
or ail four together. Ont relief halder is complited having a stor-
age capacity cf x zo.ooo cubic fect, and founadations zre beiug laid
for a telescepic gas-holder tu, hold Goo.ooo cubic feet and having
tiro lifts of 27 fect cadi. with steel tank iz ce ein diarnecter The
pipe connections and trunr main art x6 imches in diamecter. The
process used is the oil-water process. ivhich is now used in many
lcaxliug.tmerican chties %rith satisfactory and econornical resuits.
and is erted by the Economical Gas Apparatus Construction Com-.
pany. of Torauto.

KINGSTON SCNIOOL 0F MINES.

The foilowlng are the stasdents irbo passed in the examinations
for the degrec cf 'Mining Engineer at the K<ingston Sehoci cf
Mining:

it Year-Reginald Instant. %Nalter Laveli. R. 'W. Anglin
(excepi in Biowpiping), H. S. Baker (exccpt in junior Engllsb). and
L. D. Campbell (except lu B!ow.piping).

The following have rccelvecd certificates lu thc Prospectors
Glass.- F S J. Broome, M&%usicoka Fl'als:; J. Doaneli>', jr.. R. J.
McDowali. E. M. Morgan, and '%V. H. Stevenson. ail of Kingston.
and Ç. J. Rctbweli. Arizona.

SJailwin-ami ~1 ilej\ ws-3
Tais G. 'r. I. shops at Stratford, Ont., are to open early tbis

month.
Tue Orferd Mountain Railway ivill bc extended as far a

Richmond, Que.
GULPHa city counicil offer the G. T. R. a ten years' iater con

tract at 8 cents per reeo gallons.
Tai s î-orc Ô( boring iu the Northaumberland Straits for the

prepos&1 tunnel is Soing on favorabiy.
ALato-r. Ont., bas voted in favor cf takiug $4o.ooo stock lu

the Carp. Almonte & Lanark Railway.
Taite G T. R siops at Point St. Chai-ls. Montreal, are te-

epening this month îvith i,joo bauds.
A ssw% schooner cf 385 tous %vas launched the other day from

the yards cf J. E. Peitlis. Port Greville. N.S.
Tui *1 Arcadia." 'the third stearu tug iaunched b>' Alfred Meor-

reli at Colliugwvoed. muade ber trial trip a few days age.
ALEX. JEFFa'Rv. NMontreai. bas tite contract for the construc-

tion cf a pier or breaicwater fer the St. Lawrence Yacht Club at
Dorval, Que.

Tais Welland Canal authorities bave decided te, prosecute the
secarrer IIRobert Holland I for rucning through the canal at an
illegal, rate cf spcd

Tant steamer-* Campauta-will tnt be runthis year. ber ewners
not fandling cnough work te iceep ber runniug at a profit. Site is
lying at Torentd.

OWINe te the slacmness of traffle the -Carmona " bas sas-
pended ber trips between Toron te and Rochaester. and ivill lie tal
for the rest of the Season.

Taue C. P. R.L sbops lu Moutreal. Winnipeg. aud at Torouto
juriction are stili closed down, aud lu the tbrce places sc% erai hau-
dred men are eut cf werk.

Tite steamer IlBediington,* boud froni Halifax te, Pictea.
wirbiher site was going for a supply cf ceai, 'vent sboe in a fog on
Torbay' Ledges last month.

TirE International Brotherhocd cf Locomotive Engineers of
the UnittLd States and Canada -.%il] old their anuaI convention lu
Brockvillc. Atagust z5 and %6.

Tite Irendale sud Bancroft Ralway will probabl>' bc bult this
year as fax as Bancroft. It wiiipcrhaps evcutually kextended se
as to connect with the 0. & P. S. Railira>.

Sait C. H. Tupa'r bas iuîreduced a rcselution in Parliament te
the effect thaf it is expedient te provide a tax on steamships. not
te exceed in cents per ten cf grass tonnage.

A -.sEv type cf Wiuer. tbe invention cf Mr. Hazlitt. oi King-
ston. bas been put inte a steam yacht bult b>' R Davis & Sens.
boat builders. cf tbat city. for a lesding citizen.

Tie werk cf puttiug Negrotoiru Point. N.B3.. breakcirater inte
-a state cf thoraugb repair. for wih the Dominien Got=rment
veted $z5.oeo. is prolxrbly te kc cemmenced at once

Taue steamer - Island Queecu" bas bad ber cnaglnes coin-
peuruded. the worc beiug cricd out b>' tbe George Bertrani En-
Siue Works. with A. P. Raulcin as supervislng enginueer.

Sorts MNontreal engineer are becoming intereted ln the oil
Mens cf Gaspe Basin, sud are consideriug tht idea cf building a

short Uine through tht peninsula. te kb called the Gaspe- Raitway.
Tie contract fer the érectiou cf a steel bridge over the Seul-

anges Canal, bas been awarded te, the Dominion Bridge Ce.,
Lachine. Tbe centract for cernent bas beea give te, Hyde & Co..
MeNlntreal. I

Tite contractera arc noir en&ggea in cléaniag up around the
Sault Canal. Tht nuisent> is complete. and severt lock gates are
on the graund. It is boped that watermay kc let ln on the zoth cïf
ibis month.

R. DAvis & Sous. sbip and boat builders, Iiingiton. ha%%-
avenhauled the steamer IlPelcrin." wbicb is ncw in service fer the
new Toronto Ferry Co. New boilers werc put itn and she rtcelved,
a general overhauliug.

Tata fellowing have been elected cEfcers cf tht Parry Seund
Colonisation Railira> Ce. :-Preldent. J. R. Bacth. Ottaira: vice-
president. P. Curry. Parry Sound: directons. W. Beattie. J.ý W.
Fitzgcrad, Parry Sound: À. W. Campbell. Arnprior; J hlc.
Dolagal, IV. Andcrsen. G. B. Gune and J. Chr:3tie, bltîiva.
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Loamis & SONS have 300 men employed on the Quebc
Centrai Railwàý near Lyster. Que., station.

TuIe Montreal andI Chicago Mlerchants' Shipping Company are
rcducing their capital stock fromt $80.000 to$4o.ooa.

IT is rtated that the G. T. R. will put down 2.o00*000 flew ties

this year. The C. P. R. wiIl have ta replace almost ail its ties.
E. KENNEny. superintendent of the Lachine Canal. wa's last

month talten suddenly ver>' 111-with heart trouble. WVe undlerstand
hie is now impraving.

A .tozs' stock compan>' is being fornxed ta buila and operate
a steamboat from New Carlaw. Ont., and Pl'amer Rapids ta Barry's
Dàay,- vin Corubermere..

A Numnait of Sydney. N.S.. capitalists are negatiating for. the
purchase of the steamer IlGuinare," now théproperty cf the Do-
minion Coal 'Ce. They wvould employ ber in the coastiug trade.

Tuai Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Ca. have completely
re-fittcd and rc.furnishcd the steamer IlBohemian."* She ývill. In
future. every Siinda>' make a cbeap trip (ram Mlontreal te Sooel.
and intenediate points.

A-COMPAîy proposes te huild a railway ten miles long betwecn
Tufts Cave and Windsor junction, N.S.. ta pass through the
«%averly gold district. provided the Dominion Government will
grant a subsid>' cf $32.000.

Tite Allan line sbip. formerly icnewn as the * Pcilynesian." has
beenrebuilt and altered.anmd is nowcalled the" Laurentian." The
alteratien iu internai arrangements is said te have resulted in rnuch
greatir camfort ta passenger.

APPLICATION is being made for the farfeiture cf the bonus which
%vas voted by the Provincial Goverment iu aid of the Doulastowu
Brancb Railv.'ay. The vote was for a subsidy cf $3.200 per mile,
the wbole net ta exceed $z9.200.

Tus work ot laying the track cf tbe-O. A. &. P. S. Raihyay
west of Golden Lakte Station, is goiug ahcad rapidly. Materiâls
are being moved in readiness for tht building cf a station about
nineteen miles frrnm Parry Souud.

Titi follo,.%icig is the preseut directorate cf the Mloutre and
%Veste=z Railway Company:.J. A. Chapleau. H J. Beetuer, Senator
Desjardins. Jacques Grenier. F. Brennan. J. D. RollandI. and Dr.
Brisson. The liue is now !easàd te and operatedl by.the C.R.R.

TuE fallowing board cf directorate bas been appointed by the
Canada Southerri Railway Ca.- Cornelius and %V. K. Vanderbilt.
James Tillinghast. Chaunce>' M. flepeiv. Chas. F. Ccx, Samnuel F.
Barger las. E. Brown, Edward A. Wlckes andI Nicol KinRsmill.

Tite United Counties Railway have just turaed eut of ..their
own sbeps at St. Hyacinthe. engiue No. 3. She has'been thoraughly
overbauled. and bas alsoh- ad added te lier a new eigbt-wheel ten-
der. in, place of the aid small four-whee-led one site formerly bail.

THe Gatineau Valley Rail%1ay came up Iast mouth before the
Railway Committee. at Ottawa. ad was reported. The Bill gives
the campan>' power ta huila as far as James Bay, andI contains a
clause permnitting the issue cf paid.up preferece stock ta the ex-
tent cf $y>o.ooa.

CoNTRAcTs for the construction af the Danger 4 Azocstaok
line bave been let as far as Cauibou, aind grading is being rapidly
completeil. The bridge across tbe Mcduzenceag aýt Cariboc, is
practical>' complcte. and tracklaying nortb cf Houltan vill comn-
mence iu a feçv days.

ON the gth of lJune, wbile the Winnipeg express was running
through a buruing. bridge over- the Mlattawan River, twenty'eght
miles vest of Fort Wijlliam. the structure gave vh'ay. a the engine
and four cars tumbled ie the river. The bridge w'as net a ver>'
high ont or there vwou1d have bren mort loss cf life. As it 'was,
Mrs. Atthur Baker, of MIoutreal, andI Beirt. S. Brown. expres
messeuger. of Brockville, were killeil. andI several others injur;de
The approacb to the bridge was obscured by smohce, but it Stems
strange that for this reascu the.train iras net brought up before
crassing the bridge.

Titi' Ne* Glasgow Iran Co., says a Halifax contemparary.
purpbsc building threc miles cf a no-.ai kind of railway front the
ircu are mines near Arisaig ta a whbarf at Aritaig. Tht rils,.villbe
fontnad ent cf round pales sixteen feet long and four incites diame-
ter at the top. These pales will flot be squared. but piaced on the
slcepers lu their originel forci andI boited te the sieepers.which 'will
bc furtiter apart tita the iran rails on an erdinary railway ; x.oo0
sicepers is tht maximum number ta the ruila. The iuheels cf the
truckts will bc. double flangeil. Au englue capable cf rnniiig at a
speed et five iiesper heur is being looked for.,

Tite Detroit. Windsor and Belle Isle Ferry Ca.'s uew steam-
ship "lPleasure" '* as launched at Wheeler & Co.'s shipyard at
«West Bay City, Mlich., a wat4c or twa ago. The boat is 132 ft.
aver ail..5r ft. broad aven guards, and bas accommodation for 3 000

people.
Tus Atlantic and Lake Superior Railwvay Ca. have clecteil the

following directars: J IR. Thibaudeau, A. F. Gault, Senator
Desjardinsi Senator Guavieniont, Hy. Hogan. D. l3ergin, C. N..
Armstrong: 'rchd. Camipbell. and A. R. Chishalm. At a nriecting
the other day the issue cf mortgage bonds andI preferential shares
was authonizeil.

M R. ADAms bas matIe another application ta the Dominion
Govenmeut for a subsidy iu aid of an extension cf the Canada

,Eastern Railway Ca., sa as ta make it pass through Nelson. N. B..
'between Chathamu antI Chatham Juonction. Tht praposeil brauch
wouid be four miles long. and bas a provincial subsidy cf $2.5oo
per mile.

Tus schooner Il Rase," bound fromn Labradlor te Conception
Bay. callided. in a fogaoff Partridge Point, %vith an iceberg, and sank
instattly. taking wlth .her twelve persans. The rest cf the crew
saved tbImselves by jumping without delay auto, the iceberg. froin
whicb. after many bardships, they ivere eventuahly rescueil hy a
passing fishing boat.

A RESOLUTzON bas been adopteil in the Dominion Parliament
.autboring a subsidy for the Montreal, Ottawa. and Occidental
Railway: for the portion between Quebec antI Montreal a bonus
net exceeding $6.000 per mile, uer exceeding in ail $945.000. and
for tht portion bettveen Moutreal antI Ottawa a bonus net eixceed-
iug $12.0oa. uer exceeding in ail $î,Me.ooo.

ON the report cf John Gait. C.E., of Toronto, the court
bas erdereil the engineers to proceed ivith the chanuel thraugb
Ashbnidge's Bay. Tbe chaunel uaw cut fram Tarante Day into
this lagoon bas aiready bad a good effect lu clearing out stagnant
water, ana when tht castern gap. is uideued and the channel cut
tbrough. it is thought that Asbbrldge's Bay wiii be quite purified.

Tite Domninion Bridge Campany'. lMontreal. are building for
the Iutercalonial Railwaya rivetted througit pony.truss span roojý
feet centre ta centre cf bearings. and a clear span cf 9.5Xý feet.
Another finui are building for tht company tbree plate-ginden spans:
Ont thraugh span 87 feet long antI Ba fret clear: cne througb spin
8.5; fret long andI 8e fret clear, antI one decit span 54 fret long antI
5o feet dlear.

Tua Pittsbung. Sbenandoab & Laike Erie Railway Ca. prcpose
building two large steamers te carry coal between Conneaut. O.,
antI Port Dover. Ont. Tht Dominion Gaverument is asitei ta vote
$i5.aoo fan dredging the barbon at the latter place. it belng at pre.
sent too shallow. Part Dover people believe that if this praject
ivere carritil out. Port Dover wculd became the coal entnep6t for
-Western Ontario.

Tite Richelieu andI Ontario steamer IlMagnet I as strauded
hast month, ou Split Rock. in the Cascade Rapids. She was. bow-
even, successfully removtd a day or two hater, nder the persanal
supervision cf Mn. C. F. Gildersleeve, who proveil bimself equal
te the occasion ini a difficuit emnergency. She was taken te, Can-
tiu's dry dock. M.Nontres]. where it was fond that she bail suffered
ne great damuage.

TuaE Tiber Steamship Co. (Ltd.) bas been incorparateil. They
will awum the sttamsbip Il Tiber." at preseut at Lcith, Scotlanil, andI
perbaps ether vessels. and navigate tbem be-tween any.parts ci the
world. carryÏug passengers andI cargo. Capitalistock $Sz.aoo. The
iucorporatars are Henry Dobell. Mantreal: John Delisit, of.St
jean d'Orleans:; antI Chas. Arcitibaid, W. H. Arçhibald and W.
parves, ail of Cape Breton.

AN important judgment bas bren rendered in the case of Ierr
et al. versus the Atlantic & ' alrth-%Western Railway Co. There
bail been no land cf the plalutiffs tatn, and consequentl>' no ex.
propriation. .Damnages te the amnount of $5.500 ivere gramied for
interruption cf communication uitb a neighboring street. antI
$=,So oan accoat cf the noise andI smnoke being sucb dloit neigit-
bers te the piaintiffs'prcperty.

'rIERE are at Ottawa nowv delegatioas in fai-or of a terminus
for the proïiaseHuddart fast Atiantic Une farcast cf Halifax.. Ail
arguments wbicb favor Halifax as against rit. John. favor. Terminal
City' or Louisbung as against -Halifax. From- Lcuisburg tu Uvàr-
pool is nearly 200 marine ruiles lms distance, than; frm Halifax te,
Limepool. Hero is ten bonis =ore cnt cff tht sea jouait>'. if tht
ten heurs la saved at the cxpense ci -27 miles 'e! railway carrnage.
tht argument for-Loulsburg agalnst Hàlifax would bc somnewbat
the saine as that for Halifax against St. John.--St. oss Sun.
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.'lrite foliowing is the board of directors. ibis yaar. for the Bay
cf Fundy Steamship Coe Jas. 'Manchester, S. Ha.ywvard. W. H.
Thorne. Il. D. 'Vroop and J. E. Irvine, cf Si. John. S W. W.
l>ickett. cf Granville Ferry, N. S.. and I. Il. Short, of Digby.

DALHOUSîIE is suggestcd by a correspondent to the Montreil
Ihleii as the terminus for the proposed fast Atlantic lina. Hae
contends thnt in the Baie des Chaleurs iherc are! no such obstacles
to be mai wiîh asin the Si. Lawrence River. and thus no tirne would
W- wasîed. ht aise bias Co<.d railroad wonnectiuns. tle 1. C. R<. and
tic proposed Itestigouclia-Victoriax line connecting the P>ort cf
Dalhocusie with ail parts cf <lie country

Ar the annual meeting of the sbareliolders cf the Canada East-
ern Railway Co . at Frede-ricton last montb, it was stated that sinca
the company bas bean under Aiex. Gibson's management there had
lxen a large increase in tlia earraings The fulluuing board cf
directors werc eltcted Atex Gibson. president and manager. Malx.
Gibson. jr. E Blyron Winslowv, James S. Neill. Charles H. Hatt,

James Cibson. Alfred Rowley. George T Gregory is secretary.

Tute 13urrell-Johinson Co., Yarmouth, N.S.. repori a consider-
able accession cf new work during the past muntli in addition to
their usual large r:iu of repair worlc. Titey are buildinig a steam
plant for a large sailing vessel. and a complate cuifit cf macbinery
for a large steam launcb As mnentioned elsewhahra, they have aise
the contract for the long-talked-of electrical pumping plant for the
town of Yarmouth. and bave bad to tal<e on a nurnber cf extra
bands.

Tite Dominion lina S.S. - Texas * want aground totaliy
tvracked last xnonth off Ne.wfoundtand. Miany catila werc tcst.
The value of tlie ship was about $130-000. and of bier cargo $i88.-
ccc Insured The' "Taxas*" was 3z5 feet 5 incbes in lcngth. 36
(cet broad. and 25 icet deep in the hold. Oaly two yaars ago she
was îliorcughly overbauled. ai a cost cf $z0.000. electric ligit and
new angines bcing put in. The current was running about 24
miles an heur ai the lime of the wreck.

Tite R & O. Navigation Co.s steamer 'Nintreal,** afiar bier
overbauling, had a trial trip with the president and directors on
board. Tha aId angineýsnot baving given satisfatction. new engines
werc put ini. and a fan introduce7d te assis, the draught. On tht
trial trip ber,.vheels made -g;Z- revolutions par minuta under a
bciter pressure of 120 lbs. Her performnances arc considerad highly
saîisfactory. The maclîincry %vas put in by the George I3ertrain
Engina \Works. under the suparintentience of A. P. Ranlrin, of tht
engineering firm cf Logan & Rankin. Toronto.

Titet annual meeting cf the Chignecto 'Marine Transport Rail.
-way Co. %vas held in London, Eng.. last montit. XI %vas statad * bat
tha tint granted for compîction of tht tvork had been C.%tended
tilt July cf <ha present ycar. provided that the work %vas actually
in progress and that tht company %%a.s possessed cf sufficuant funds

to cornpletc the work. XI 'vas decided io endeavor te raisce tht
capital still requirad (about £C3eo.oo) in lte short tima stli
remaining, by tha issue cf prior lien bonds. At a subsequeni meet-
ing cf bondholders ibis course was commendad. and it %vas dacidad.
afier the neccssary capital shculd bc raised. te give the tvorc into
the bands of a subsiantial firm cf centracters to bc ccmpletad for a
lump sumn. including cverything. Ail <lit old diractors of the com.
pany wvere re kcted.

Tue - Monirral Bridge Comnpany " propose te erect a gigantie
bridge across tie St. Lawrence ai 'Montreal. and %vani the city
council tc pay $..oo pcr annum for twenty years as interest on
tht bonds tbai wculd ba issued. Tht proposition issomewhat simi-
.ar te the * LagFga" schema promalgaied semae years ago. andis te
tht cffect that the bridge should stant frein soet point in St.
NMary*s %%-.rd (prcbably a huItt tvasi cf Ilelle River Park), across
Isle Ronde te someviterr on the souîh sigle. The souihcrn end cf
tha bridge wculd bc connectad %vith tha Mon treal & Soea. tht Cen.
irai Venmont. and G. T. Railways. and the city end -vitit tht G.T.R..
C.P.R.. Atlantic & Lake Superior. Montrent & Park. and Island
Railwvays. and vitit any other lines vitici ma>y hecafter bc con.
structad in tha vicinity- Tht main span cf tht bridge -would con-
sist nf tve6 cantilevers ef u.uîzo feti each. wvitb a connacting span cf
300 feut wltcre th railways and higbways wvould remain sida by
sida. The distance betveent the towcrs ci tht cantilever -%vuld ha

i 300 feti. and the height aboya tht watar for a distance cf Soc
fet %vould ha z5o (et.

.i t.oup.epieSd- occurred ai Kingsvillc, Ont.. wrhite a pipa
which was supposed te have been iried --p to a pressura cf i.o
lbs %vas bcing iastad. Tht pipe was blown iet a thousand piacas.
but furiunately ne e vas injurad.

,XITni rtg YVLjl ers.
Tite Wentwortb mine at Goldenville. N.S.. bas started wvork.

Tits employees of the Acadia colliery at.%Wastville. N.S.. arc
organizing a relief fuuid

O)PLuATin.; bave re comtnenced at the nickel mines neas
Mission City. B.C.

BoAz & GRHZENSII<LDs havé commrnced wvork at Jeffrey as-
bestos mine. ýue_ Capt Thorpe is manager.

Tite Fincli Mining Co. bas commenced operations at the junc-
tion of the Thompscn and Fraser Rivers.

fii. Yale. B.C . G.old Dredgîng Co. arc building a large new
dredging machine. te COSt $30.000.

Wi4. GinseN. cf Bloston, lias openeri a quarry in the black
granite district of l3ocabcc. N.13.

IT is staicd.hat smalting wvorles will before long bc established
on the wvestern side ôf St. John, N.B3.. harbor.

F. H. MAO.the mining expert. Truro, N.S.. has- returncd
[rom a trip. te England.

J oIIN RîORweN bas discovered a vein of siliver four incites
tbjck on an island whicbh cwns in Like Rosse-auM oa

A NEw oit washer bas beem erected ai the Ilicîou Charceal
Iron Co.'s works.

A muxcF cf gold . vechging c» oz.* bas just becn tali'en eui
front the B~allon mine, Mlâaga, N.S.

A isci strika of biglh.grade ore bas been made on the Hillsid±
dlaimn in Jackson basin. near Kasio.

!tssAys show $94 of gold go the ton. [rom ore takcen from the
Carscailln property, about eight miles west of Marmora. Ont.

GOLo is reported te& have been disccvcred necar Nappan by a
number of. Amherst people.

Tiuc Cochran Hill, N.S., Mine Go. bave just put in a good deal
of new inacbincry.

M r BAumrnAPTE-z, reprcsenting seme Englisb capitalists, .iS
inspecting seme mining preperties in the neiglibcrhood cf Kingsto».
Ont.

TII sac is talk cf forming a joint stock company for the pur-
Pose cf prcspacting for and daveloping the anthracite ceai bcds in
te James' Blay region.

A Ricii vain of chrome iron bas been discoercd in D'lsrali!
Township. near Sherbrook<e. Que., and samples arc sa saîisfacîcry
that already Amnerican capitalists ara making offers fo>r the propcrty.

Tite Ontario Governmnent wili purchase two diamond drills for
use in mining exploration. One will bc kept in Teronto. the other
ai l'eri Arthur or Rat Portage.

J. E. PETrus.of Port Greville. has purcbased th Taggart farin
ai Green Hill, whicb cenîsins. a large -and good plaýste r poit, for
'$8.ooo. A wharf %tilt ba built on the prcperty.*

Tuir Canadian CoIZitry Gumardian says; that the .%Iassacbl$ctts
Institute cf Technology bas sent a party of mining students te study
the %Vavdrly geld fild and the Sydney ceaI field.

Souie American capitalisîs have leased .o.o c-es cf ]and frein
the Cangada Company. just nrrh cf Thedford, Ont.. and h.ave giyrn
a contract te a Petrolia firin te sink %velis for paîroleuin.

- Vonx bas been going ahead ai the Russell mine on Calumet
lslard, and a considerable quantity will bc sbippcd te the States
ibis summr-r.

Tire Drury Nickel Company cf Sudbury. Ont-. is being -.ouxud
up. Liabilities $Gî.ooo. Asscts, consisting cf plant, macbinery.
rickcl, etc.. estirnated ai $îoo.ooo.

IT is intendad te construct another long iding ai the Jogffins
Blay mines, se as te increase the sbipping facilities te tbe wharves
oe of %vhicb will bc raised.

TMis Summc'r ScItool cf Nlining in coneclion wuth Miassacitu.
setts institute cf Technology wiii hold is session titis year ai
Etustis. Que.

TitE stock of asbestes is being dapleied in England and the
United States, and thare is reaewed actiity ini the Quabea asbestes
ines.

Tite Petrolia Topic arg.ecs in faver of the Governiment re.
ducing the flash test of ( anailiau coal cil frein go<' te s5<'. 'This.
*woula enable the refiners te astract about half u gallon more high.
quality cil frein cach barrel cf crude inaterial.
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ABoîrr a hundred men are now employed at the Torbrook
iron ruines, N.S., the superior quality of the ore meeting witb in-
creasing appreciation.

THE C.P.R. Sait well (No. 2) at Windsor, Ont., is now turn-
ing out about 700 barrels per day, the obstruction baving been
removed.

J. W. Y. SIMITH, F. P. Reid and Wm. Hood, of Moncton, are
preparing to operate more fully the manganese mine at Hopewell
Hill, near Albert, N.B. rhe are sella at $8o per tan.

H. A. BROWN and othera have made application for a mile of
placer ground, about eight miles from Trout Lake on the South
Forc.

A LEAD mine has been discovered on Cedar Creek, near
Bovndary, B.C., which shows a vein 6>ý2 ft. wide, the ore running
75 per cent. lead and same silver.

J. A. CAmiRAiiD, an advocate, of Sherbrooke, Que., has dis-
covered a vein of mispickcl au his farm, which is suid to give richer
resuits than the famatis Hungarian mines.

THRitE owncrs of iran ore praperties have already applied to
the Ontario Bureau of Mines for the use of the new diamond drills
which it ils proposcd ta purchase.

THE Dominion Coal Ca. will psy this month a dividend Of 4'/î
per cent., being at the rate of 8 per cent. per annum on the pre-
ferred stockaif the company.

S *omE Americans, ander the leadership of Mt. Grifin, New
.York, are prcparing ta bore for ojl in Belliveau's village, Memram-
cook.

THIE On~tario Mica Co., Toronto, have discovered a valuable
depasit ai axenna o their praperty near Peterboro'. The vein is
reported as go fret wide.

JOHN GRENER and a party of praspectors appointed by the
Dominion Coal Co., are starting on a tour along the coal cropa
from Victoria ta Port Marien.

A RicH find af gald and copper are bas been made near the
town of Parry Sound. It varies in width from ane ta tbree feet
and is traceable for nearly 4,000 feet.

THz Drummond Colliery, Wcstville, expecis that this seasan 's
output will, ai least, equal the lasi. As last season was the besi in
their hiatory, this laoks well for this year.

IT is proposed ta construci a bridge aver the river, ta jain
Minnesota and Ontario, so as ta, have a road hy land fromn Fort
Francis ta Rainy Lake City.

4 LOAD ai baryta bas been obtained from. McKellar's Island,
near Port Arthur, Ont. Lt will be sent ta Duluth, where il will be
ground and mixed with white lead.

THE Copper Creck Mining Co. are going ta hasten develop.
mneu.t work an their propcrty ai Point Mamainse, Ont. A shaft,
whicb at present is down about 3oo feet, will be cantinucd.

RoBT.. HALL an~d John A. McPhee have discovercd rich indica-
tions af gold in the neighborhood of Sheet Harbor, N S., and have
taken up 100 acres in the Mines' Office. Other parties are now
daing likewise.

DEtVELopmENT work an the IlLucky Boy," Slacan district, la
progressing. The tunnel naw runs about 300 fret. A chuteoaicîcar
gglena ara runs fram 15 ta 18 inches in width. The other are
averages x5a oz. af silver and 77 per cent. lead.

W. S. HOGG, of Montreal, has been arganizing a company for
developiug a fine gald praperty about i20 miles from Vancouver,
B.C. The capital stock is $i,.aoo,ooo, mastly subsçrihed by eastern
capitaliats.

MR. MOREHOUSE, Of the Hamilton smclting works, says that
about 90 per cent. af the are used in the furnaces will be Canadian.
The other i0 per cent. wilI ha American. Lake Superiar are and
the cambination, it is believcd, will have a very gaad cffect.

THE Victoria Gypsum Mining and Manufacturing Ca. (Ltd)
Port Bevis, C.B., have resumed work ai their quarries. Tbey have
cngaged the services of Chas. E. Hobart, of Windsor, N.S., as
foreman.

THE Kingston and Pembroke Iran Mining Ca. have re.elected
the fallawing as officers : President, Henry Seiberi ; vice-president,
.B. W. Folger; treasurer, J. D. Fuwler; secretary, Gea. Osborne;
@6nd general manager, W. G. Pollack.

MR. PYLOQUIN, oi Wabnapitae, bxas s:)ld bis tbree-quarter
i4tereiSt in a gold property near Lake Wahnapitae to J. Riapelle, of
0ttnýw*. This is hoped ta be the precursor of several other changes
of praperty in the Sudbury regian.

AT Kaslo, recently, a public meeting was beld for the purpose
of promaîing a company ta build a amelter in that ciiy. W. O.
Clymo, D. C. McGregor, R. F. Green, G. O. Buchanan and J. B.
McArthur are interested.

O. D. HOAR, af the Cariboo and Kaotenay Mining and Pros-
pecting Co., bas taken up a mile and a-balf of the Lardeau River
adjaining Trout Lake. The company will spend a good deal of
mancy in building a dam and flume, ia arder ta wark the river bcd.

BRADEN BRos., ai the United States Public Sampling Works,
Helena, Mont., think af establisbing sampling warks near Kaslo,
B.C. They will also Ereci are starage bouses, and introduce
modern crushers, raIls, elevatars, etc.

W. G. MOTLEY, F.R.G.S., of Landon, Eng., rcpresenting the
Rajah Mine Ca., is making a thoraugb' examinatian of the graund
ai Rat Portage, witb a view ta the resumption of active operatians
ai an early date.

A VAST depasit of gald bearing quartz, anc mile by two in
lengtb, is said ta have been discovered between Port Arthur and
Rat Portage, twenty miles south af the C.P.R. Assays average
$4 in siuver and $8 in gald.

THE Hale mines, Nelson, B.C., district, naw employ forty men,
and mare will probably be in requisition when the expected new
macbincry is installed. Several applications for lases have been
recently made for graund in the vicinity af these mines.

IN the Lincoln mine near Kaslo, B.C., mare ihan seven feet of
galens and carbonates are in aight on the upper level. Three hun-
dred fcet of tunnel have already bezen run, and work is still actively
going on.

CHARLES BRENT is adapiing the aid smelîing plant near Tawer
Bay ta the manufacture af barytes, whicb is abtained from a small
island near Part Arthur The vein (s 75 feet wide, and the barytes
sella from $r2 ta $25 per ton, sccarding ta purity.

CAPT. PETER PAscoE, an the behaîf af same Milwaukee capi-
talists, is exsmining the Michipicotan mine, lacatcd an Michipi-
coton Island in Lake Superior, wiib a view ta warking it.-Cane-
dian Colliery Guardian.

THE Dominion Government are tsking steps ta ascertain the
extent of the pctroleum deposits in the Athabasca district, nartb of
Edmonton. A. W. Fras 'er, af Toronto, and an exploring party will
make a trip of exploration ta Athabasca Landing and Pelican Lake,
sud will make boringa in the vicinity.

C. F. LAW, the B. C. cammissianer at the World's Fair, is
reported ta have discovered in British Columbia a deposit of
kainite. This is a valuable discovery, as the mineraI is used
extensively both as a fertilizer and as an ingredient af several drugs
and acids.

MESSRS. PARKER AND LEAVENWORTH, Of Seattle, representing
a New York syndicate, will take over a large amaunt of placer
ground adjoining Fart Sheppard, and running sauth for twa miles
along the Columbia River. They will canstruct a $30,ooo ditch ta
canvey wster on ta their property from Cedai Creek

THE awners of the Silver Cup an the Lardeau nave been doing
dcvelopment wark. Tbey are well pleased with the continued im-
pravement, and hope soon ta be able ta ship oui some ai the are
tbey have on the dump. The are aasays, it is said, from 300 ounces
ta 1, ioo aunces of silver ta the ton.- Victoria Colonist.

THE Canadian Pacific Mining and Milling Co., Minnespolis,
Minn., bave been incarporsîed in British Columbia, ta engage in
mining, smclting. etc. Capital stock, $500.000. Active wark is
being cammcnced on Woodberry Creek, near Ainswortb, and mia-
cbinery is being erected.

THE Nortb Star Mining Ca. (Lîd.) are applying for incorpora-
tion, in arder ta carry an mining operatians in East Koicnay and
elsewhere. The capital stock is $ioo,aoo, and the applicants are J.
M. Browning, E. Pease Davis and Chester B. MacNeill, af Van-
couver.

THE granite required in the construction of Port Orchard.
Wasb., dry dock will ail be obtained from tbe Nelson Island, B.C.,
quarry. It is nat improbable that the sime stane will be used for
building the sea wall of the new canal which la ta cannect Lake
Washington witb the ses at Seattle.

THE mine ai Eustis, Que., is ai present only employing about
one-third the usual force, and litile or nothing is being donc at the
other mines in the viciniîy af Capelton. Many ai the banda have
lefi for other pointa. Owing ta ibis depression in the mining indus-
try, the publication of the Capelton Miner bas been- discontinued.
We regret ta hear of ibis, as the Miner was an ably ediîed journal
We trust that its editor will, before vcry long, sec bis way ta
resuming publication.
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Tiu owners ai the Bocabec. N.B3.. black granite quarry have
made an arrangement vvith a syndicate, beaded by> Gen. S D.
Leavitt. ai Eastpart. whereby the latter wviIl cect a building and
purchase plant at Eastport for the polishing ai granite. The ques-
tion ai establishing such wvorks near the quarry iad beau under
consideration, but this tvill nowv be postponed for some time.

AccouuiNG ta the report ai experts. the cannellite deposits at
B3altimore. N B., are likely to prove af value, and ib is estimatad
that there are nine million tons whici caui be rnined above waîer-
levai drainage. There are outlets at proserit sufficlent for a
daily output afi .ooo, tants. W. F. %Vortman. ai Satisbury'. the
awner of the property, is projectiug a hune ai railwvay ta the mines.
and hopes ta praceed very soon with their further development.

Tata classes In miuing Bt bbe Kiingston School of Mýining and
Agriculture open on Octoben aud. Thte Prospectors' Course for
mine foremen, assayers. prospectons and mining men generally
begins on January 8th next, and continues for eigbt weeks. It wlvI
include lectures ou cbemistry, mineralogy, geology. lithotogy. the
discovery and mining of ores, miiling. blowpiping. assaying, draw-
ing. etc., with practical illustrations.

TtiE Baltimore Goal M.Nining and Railway Conmpatiy, haadquar-
tars Hillsboraugh. NS.. capital stock $300-000. are seaicing incor.
poration. They purpose canstructing a nailw.ay from Baltimore
mines ta somte point an the Petitcodiac River. Charles and B.
Archibald and F. Steeves are among the incorporators. Tbay ask
for exemption from taxation for tan yaars. and powar ta issue bonds
ta the amount ai 3io.ooo par mile ai the railway.

A co5tpANY bas beau arganized ta develop the extensive marbie
deposits at ' Marbla Mouniain, ou the Bras d' Or Lake. C.B. R.
Macdonald is prasidant. G. E. Francclyn. vice-president; GCo.
Hattie. secretar'y-trcasuren: and D. NlacLachlatn. manager. A
steamn cbauueling machine. mill machines, and castings for der-
ricks are an the ground. and active operations have heen coin-
mnanced.

Titp Windsor, N.S.. Gypsum Ca. now have about thirty men
at work taking out large quantities of piasten. The>' have pur-
cbased the rigbt ai way for a railwvay [rom the quarry ta a shipping
point near WeVntwvortb, and they may possibly soon build a line.
They are now building a wharf at Windsor. wherc vessais will tea-
ceive the plaster direct fram trime cars, thus effecting a considerable
economy in shipmant savings.

TuERE is another sti-ike at the Jcggins Coal Mine. It arase
from the iact that the company refused ta probect their men [rom
tha legal process known as a garnishea order. by wbich their %vagas
mnay be * attachad " at the order ai the court. The men zsotifiad
that uniras the campany mvauld guarantea the avarlooking ai sucb
legal orders. they would strilce. but the company could ual sec ils
,way clear ta do titis.

Tits St. John's. Newfoundiand. Hcrald. says: - ,James R.
Hayes. president af the Pont.au.Port Asbestos Go.. bas been visit-
ing the Canadian asbestos mines far information that will help bim
lu the morking ai the company's property nt Lewis Hilîs. '%r.
Hayes bas beau ail thnougb the Thetford and Black Lake District.
and saw ua surface indicatians which could compare with those ai
the Lewis Huis. A competent manager bas beaun engaged. and
%vork on the mine began last month.

TMtE Lincoln Gold M.%ining &Milling Go.. uvhich bas taioan lu
band the developmaut of the *1Victon - gald mine and aiher pro-
perty lu the Gold River, N.S.. district, bas appointed officers as
follows: Presideut, Benjamin Heath. Boston;. vice-preident. W.
E. Barratt. Micrase, Mass.: s=cetary-treasuner. Benjamin L. Heath.
.eIcrose. Miass.: manager of worlcs, Don C. Butterfield, Newv York.
The yicld irom the quartz is àlaimed tu bc $20 ta the ton. The
compan>' is ta be capitalized ai $25o,ooo.-Canadian Collier;' Guar-
dian.

A-r No. 2 slope ai the Joggius mines. two, Lancashire boilers
30 feet iu leugth have beau installedl The present output bance as
400 tans par day. At No 3 siope two more boilers of the samne
size are ta be croctcd. Thce bolers are huit by the Robb .Euga-
ncning Go., Amherst, Ni.S. The yaurnal.News says the coal from
Na. 3 %'il] be cauvcyed tram NO. 3 ta NO 2. tbe boxes running au a
trestle. A new lift wiIl bc suk as soon as steam is up iu the newv
boilers ai No. 2. This wiIl carry the slope down ta :zý7ao feet, its
Preseat length baing 2,300. Some seveuîy pairs ai cuiters arc cm-
ployed. The total number cmployed by the *compauy is ibre
hundred, a large numben ai whomt arc enplaycd in construction or
new worlc.

TitE Rai Portage 'Mining Co. are going ahcad with dcvelap-
ment work on the " Blackt jack " Sold mine with satisfactory

resuits. The shaft bas beau sunk ta a depth of 9 fet, and is about
so feet by 5 feet. In ane place. says the Canadian Colliery> Guar-
dian, a vcin Of 21 feet wide has been uncovered. Assays run, it is
reported. tram $5 ta $400 per ton. The company hope ta develop
about 750 acres Of minerai lands which they cwn in the vicinit>'.
and wvill bring the product ta the raduction warks nt Rat Portage
formcrly owned by the L.ake of thc %Voods Gold and Silver Mýining
Co. i7hese wçurks tbey will equip as a ten-stamp mll wvith a
chlarinator plant of tell tans capacity par day, at a cost af aboùt
$20.ooo.

A Ca CESPOSDE?'T af the MIontreal I-erald reparts on the min-
ing prospects bi the Ottawa district as follows: With anc excep-
tion, the present prospects cannet bz said ta ba ver>' bright. Little
mica is being talien out. because af the absence of appreciable de-
mand. The tarifi levied upon the useful ruinaralin the United
State 's, the principal market for it, also, operates as a deprassing.
factor. The phosphate industry. once so prosperous. is practically
at a standstill. the only mine naw wvorked baing that ai High Rock.
necar Buckingham. The output, bawever, is sinall; and it is nearly
ail taicen by the English Fertilizing Company. wvho arc the proprie-
tors. That there should bave beau so large a faiiing off in the ex-
port ta the United States and ta, the United Xingdorn is easily
explained. In Florida, which supplies these two important mar-
kets. phosphate can be put in the boats at about $3 a ton. Il costs
from $10 ta $12 a tan ta put it iu the boats at Mantreal. The ex-
ception is plumbago.which the, Canada Plumbaga Mliuing Company
are taicing out iu large quantities and exporting witb profit. For
ihis minerai there seeros ta bc a chearing outlaok. It appeaxs thai
in the United States there is only anc smalt plumbaga mine. -.tbhich
is situatad at Ticauderoga, in the Adiroudaccs. Outside afibis
mine the Amaerican market has ta lookc ta Canada or Ceylan for is
suppsy. Quality being equal, the great distance of the latter coun-
try' must tell largely in favor af the Canadian article.

ALEXA<DER Dicc, C. ' M. E , bas euterad upon bais dutes as
business manager andi associate editor of the Canadian Collier>'
Guardian.

R. C. BROWN bas resigned the position ai eactricai enginear ta
the West End Street Raiiway ai Boston. in order taaccept a similir
position with the Nfontreal 'Street Railway Co.

HENRzY BEzRTRAX.af the firmaifJohu Bertram & Sons, machine
tool mak-ers. Dundas. is now iu England as ane of the Canadsan
crack shots at Bislcy.

E. B3. EDDY. the manufacturer ai wobden goads, matches.
paper, etc., oi Hull, Que.. was last mouth married ta Miss Shirrifi,
daugbter ai John Shirriff. 111gb Sherliff ai Northumberland county.

J. J. LAN-NING, the popular assistant gencral manager oi the
G. T. R.. weui iast month for a short rest ta Caledonia Springs.
His friands wanted ta give him a public banquet, but ha modestly
slipped out of that -anerous honar."

HIEezîV F. PERLay bas been appointad ta a position in tbe
office ai the Public Works Departmant. He formarly held the
position ai Chiei Engineer. but was dismissed aiter tbe investiga-
tions int the Quebec Dry Docks contract. NIr. Perley bas had
the sympathy ai a grcat mnany friends.

.R. E. H. Bucit-ast. agent for machincry and railway supplies.
Toronto. bas just returuad irom au extcnded trip througb Mlanitoba.
the Tcrritories. Brtish Columbia. and the Hawvaian Islands. Mr.
Buchncr reports mny anquiries for Canadian and Euglish machi-
uery during bis long trip.

C F PEaiiv. second son ai William Penny, the vell Jcnown
hydraulic englacer, of Nrentreal, bas Icit fat Honolulu, vchert hc
Çviil talca charge ai the patternacing and draawing section 'of the
schoal for training tbc natives in differnt tnades. 'tr. Perry, jr..
leanuit bis professin witb Garth & Ca., Moutreai. after wvhich be
went ta Worcester. 'Mass,. wbcrc ho wanlcad as toa! maker for the
Crompton Loam Wonlcs. He then vrent ta bbe Technical Collage.
iu that city, but found ha raquircd a diffenent raie as far as educa-
tion was cancernied, and deCided ta talce a cours at Cushing
Acaderny. Asbburnham, Mfass. Thare ho spaut tbnae years. ne-
ceiviug bis diploma with bonors He at once returned ta the
Technicai Collegc, where ha studied as a mechanical engineer. andi
reîunued ta Miontreal a iew days ago. alter autotber tbrec yaar
bard work. witb bis diploma as Maechanical Engineer and flachelor
oi Science.
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WVILL1Au4 FREDERICK MZAcLAREN, eldest son af Major M,%ac-
Laren, of Hamilton,.Ont., bas finished his study at Carneil Univer-
sity, and now lias the degrce af Mechanical Engineer.

GEORGE Btusit, of the Eagle Iran Faundry, Montreal, ivas on
the evening af tho 2gth uit. throwvn outaof his buggy, awing ta a cal-
lision with an electric car. He %vas at once removed ta thegeneral
hospital. wvhere lits injuries wvere attcndcd ta. WVe are giad ta be
able ta stata that Mr. Brush. a day or two later. had s0 far rccov-
ered as ta rentier a furtiier stay, at th'e hospital unnecessary. and hie
wvas taken ta his home.

THE WOODRUFF PATENT SEPARATINCI MACHINE.

The Woodruff Patent Separating Machine bere îliustrated can
be set up and started by any ardinary mechanic. It can be success-
fully operated by any laborer who is intelligent enaugh ta sbip a
belt, use an oil eau and shovel the refuse into the screen or happer.
if you are nat equipped wvith cinder barrel. the saving efl'ected by
this machine in connection with such a barrai wilI pay for bath in
a short time. in spite ai present low price ai iran. It is an inge-
niaus combination ai vibrating screen and fan for extracting ait
shot and other smali iran from foundry refuse. It accupies graund
space about 4 x 8 fcet, requires about 1,g ta 2 H. P. ta drive it, and
can be set up anywhere, in doors, or out under shed. where power
mnay ba liad, prefcrably near the cinder barrel. Bcst results are ob.
tained by having apenings in cinder barrai 1-4 or 5.16 inch. A bar-.
raovful ai refusew~ill pass thraugh the separatar in three or four
minutes, ail the iran being daposited in box provided for it. and ail
other materials thrown ta rear ai machine.

their new Anierican wvarks. and have an excellent reputation for
high.class work. Thcy have added to their plant a Poole grindcr
for the regrinding of paper calendar rails, etc. This machine wlvi
grind any sized rail framn a foeur miii rail ta the largest size af
paper miii rail now ini use. which is 136 inches lang.

45,041 .Wm. P. Bernent, 'Warcester. Mass., die for roiling screv
thrends.

45.043 Henry G. Bentiay. Philadelphia. Penn., electric cabie.
45.044 Peter V. Pettier, Ottawa, machinery far ralling glass.
45.046 Ewald Bellingrath, Dresden. Germnany, apparatus for the

propulsion af sbips.
45.a47 rredcrick H. Heath. Minneapolis. Mz.,means for manu-

facturing rail joints.*
45,048 John Pratt. Chatham. Ont.. exceisior cutting machine.
45.051 John Evans. Toronto, Ont., car coupler.
45.53 Benjamin A. Burgess, Hamilton, Ont.. lubricator.
45.054 George WV. Mallory. Harwich, Ont., door sprîng.
45.o55 Lafayette D. Railsback. Indianapolis. Indiana, rotary

plough.
45.057 WVt. Taylor. Carman. MNan.. threshing machines.
45.59 Fessender C. Butterfield, Minneapolis. Minn., method af

and apparatus for separating volatile matais fromt other
commingled gases.

WVOODRIJFF SarÀ%IA&oR.

The inventer and patentee of " The WVoodruff Patent Separating
Machine " has sold a large number-naarly two. bundredI.-ioily by
personal visits and representation. The Hamilton Facing Mills
Comnpany. Hamnilton. Ont., the manufacturers have rcceived many
letters cammending this machine from malcable iran manufac.
turars. stove manufacture=s. hardwa-.re manufacturars, and gencral
iran founders.

D)OBBIE & STUJART.

As rnentionad in a recent issue. the firm ai Dolibie & Stuart.
the wf.ll knawn faunders and machinists, ai Thoroid. Ont., have
not only bult up a large business in Canada, but have mande their
caterprise fait on the other sidc of the lina. where they have a
foundry and machine shop at Niagara Falls, N.Y. Front a recent
issue of a Niagara Falls paper. wc learn that their plant on the
New York sida ai the river is situatcd close ta the N. Y.. L. E. &
WV IL. and their establishment consists ai five separate buildings.
The machine shop is a two-storey building 4o x 6o feet: another
building is devated ta farging and biaclcszithing wvorc. and another
ta the fonndry, and still anotbar ta machine work. Stcam baing
the motive poiver. thcre is a large engine.room and boiier.house;
but it is proposed ta intraduce cicctricity. The foundry alone,
whea wvoricing ta its foul capacity, will cmpiay 50 hands. This
firso me~c a spcciaity of contractors' plant. such as derricks,
drcdgms hoisting enginas, etc . but thcy do gencral miii and
macbinery worlc, bath at their large Tborold establishmnt and in

45.064 '%Vin- H. Bastin, 'Murphysbora. Ill., method ai snaasuring
vessais.

45.o65 Copran J. Hall. San Francisco. Cal.. hydraulic eletator.
45,o67 John Bell. Toronta. Ont.. whaai.
45,071 Milton 'Walter Keene, Dallas, Taxas, furnace.
45.072 Harry Ellis. St. Catharines. Ont., art or process ai manu-

facturing leather ropas and baîts.
45.075 Isaac 'Miles. Hamilton, Ont., automatic fise escape.-
45.080 Septirnus R. Campbelle. Toranto, Ont.. boiter for ranges.
45,081 Samucl Otis joncs. Stiilwater. Minn . piston valve.
45.083 Itark.WV. Dewey. Syracuse, N.Y.. aiactrichbeating apparatus.
45.084 Benjamin Hewitt. Birminghamn. England.machinery for the

manufacture ai shahls, vessais and tubes.
45.085 Charles W. B. Lyall. Toronto. Ont., pilot for street railways.
45.087 Hughi Joh-aston, Toronto. Ont;, piough.
4,5,090 Wnm. A. Sims, Stone,.ali, Manitoba, seed drill.
45,091 Thomas Gi.l Clericheaton. York, Engiand, raflactor for gas.
45.o94 George'%W. Rabertson, Haverstock Hill. Engiand. station

indicator.
45.09,5 James H. Paterson, Ingersoll. Ont.. scraw catting latha.
45.097 'Walter H. Scott. Toronto, Ont., clectria railway brake.
45.098 Orvin B. Peck, Chicago. Ill., ore saparator.
45.099 George %V. Lewis, Chicago. Ill., gas angine.
45.102 Robeit Lcarmonth, Buffalo. N.Y., apparatus for supplying

puriflad wvater ta locomotives

45,103 David Macdonald, Toronto, Ont., process ai malcing ai-
tight cavais for tins.
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45,105 WVn. p. Swectland. San Francisco. Cal., nut lock.
45-106 Slîerald O. Cowper Coles. London, England, metallic

coatitlg.
45,107 Edward A. Barber. 1tVatertown. N.Y.. electric current

cont rouer.
.15.zo8 Longley I.«!wis Sagcndorph. Philaticîphia. I'>e-nn., metallic

ceiling plate. C(Two patents.)
45,115 Chiarles Knapp. St. L.ouis. Mis.car ventilator.
45.117 Alfred F. Stykcr. Wilkesbarrc. P'enn., v'alve.
45,121 Burt E. Tildcn, Chicago. lit.. car replaccr and hose.bridge.
45.925 Fredcrick F-I. Sprang, %Watlington. Englantl. pneumatic tire.
45,127 rhos. J. Williams, London. Eng.. pnetimatic tire.
45.128 Samuel llenstein, Chicago. Ili.. water heater.
45.129 Marcus E. Ellsworth. Hudson. Ohio, apparatus for aperat-

ing car brakces.
45.130 James A. Mahood. Victoria.B.C.. railwa>. car axie.
451.33 Frank J. Bufl. Milwaukee, WVis.. thill coupler.
45.135 jo-.ef Nagel. Chemnitz, Germnany. apparatus for obtaining

distilled and sterilized water.
45.137 John La Btrtel3rooklyn. NY.. car coupler.
45,138 Andre-v J. Chndler, Chicago, Ili.. res'ersing andI cul-off

mechanismn for steam engincs.
.l5.i39 Andrew Blackburn, Boston, Maiss., machine file.
45,142 Alfred T. Eleford. San Francisco. propeller for ships.
4514 William H. Russell. Vancouver. iI.C.. grap for cars.
45.146 Charles 1. I.avender. Toronto. Ont.. wheel tire.

FOR SALE!
0 3ŽT M

Smith's Patenit Puritfier
For Prevention of Scale in Steam Boilers

This Water Parifier is NEW; never was in ue.
CL.AIMS.-It wil fced Nvater int boiler ai sane tempera-

titre as jieain in the boiter. Il is an cstablishcd fact that at 2909
Fa'.hr. ail minerai lin %vater is precipitaîed. B>' means of this device
ail these impurities are reltnil zvihin the purifier and cau be blo:pii
oui stveral limes each day. allowing ont)- the pure water ta enter
boiler. Other advantages clairned ai:e that its being placed at
water level in boiler malits il the best surface blow-olT knowil,
relieving the boiler of scum and fatty matter-and prevcnting foam.
ing under allcircunst.ances. This device i§ in successful operat ion
in thousands of locomotive, marine andI stationary bailer.

1 wvill seil this device ar a vèry low figure to anyctie requirihg
saile.

J. s. CURRIE
Mill. Steamiboat and Railway Supplies. ST. JOHN, N.B.

.15,147 %Vin. F. Fticliards. B3uffalo, N.X'., car coupler.
45,148 Carman Frost. liew.:etts, N.Y., car coupler.
45,151 Stanley C. Peuchen, Toronto, Ont., inethod of and app..

ratus for vaporizing petroleum.
45.153 Carleton W. Canner. Toronto. Ont., metallie shingle.
45.154 Otis Jones, Atlanta, Georgia, steamn generator.
45.155 josephi A. Coombes. 46 Southanmpton Buildings, loa.

London, Eng., machine for separating gold, from gravel.
45.157 Edward A. Parson. Ottawa, Ont.j electria fuse box.
45,158 J. B3. Vernay, 31 Rue. de l»hote1 de ville, Lyonks. France,

method of andI apparatus for making glass- articles.
45,160 Geo. Fortin, W. Idon, Que.. card cutting machine.
.15161 'Thos. H. Noxon. Ifigeesoîl. Ont., harvester.
45,163 John J.Weinert. Neustadt, Ont., wvater level alarm.
45,1~65 John Bell, Nelson. B.C., feeder for saw-.nillis.
45,168 Henry Tinkin, St. Lojuis. Miss., vehlicle spring.
45.t169 Guillaume D. Lamnarche, St. l3rIgide d'Iberville, Quew,

-car coupler.
45,17o Albert J. Kletzker, St. Louis, Miss.. m.lýitrix.malciflg màchmie.
45,173 justin C. Page. Inidependence. Miss., non.telescopic raflway

cars.

45-174 Isaac Wantling. Peoria, Ill.. coal mining and coal cutiing
machine.

45,175 Longle>' L. Sagendoyhi. Philadelphia, Penn., metallic ceiting
plate.

45,177 James Camineo. Port Arthur, Ont., traction engine.
45.179 George A. Macnutt, Nlelbz3urne. Victoria. Austratia, screvt.
45.180 Charles E. 'iewitt, Ravenna, Ohio. friction clutch machine.-
45.182 Kennet W. I3lackwell, Montrent. Que., safety dèvice for

railway crossings.
45.184 Arthur Sampson Barwick, «Montreat. Que.. arm rest tele-

phones.
45 186 George Johtistoul, Sani Francisco. Cal., are concentrator.

45.189 George H. Burrows, Scrmerville. Mass.. carburetting
maehimié. 4

45.191 John Allait McMýaster. Orangeville, Ont., harvester.
45.192 John W. Clark, Montreal, Que., trolley wvheel.
45.193 John 1). GregaôeY, Bertha, 'Manitoba, engine.
45.194 Robert D.Daldsoýýn,. Montreal. Que.. heater.
45.200 Daiel Jatobs, Dighton. Kansas, improvements in snow

ploujgii
45,504 George Wiihelm, Von Siemens. Berlin. Germany. conduc-

tor systeni«for electric railways.
45.'205 John Stephen Monaham, Toronto, Ont., maintaining the

current tif elèctricity in the: trolley system.
45.207 Michael joseph %Voile. Hamilton, Ont.. safety apparatus for

clectric street railway cars.
45.209 John J. Scliairer. Clint;, Texas, car coupling.

DAVIS SOS, otBuders
Pb icNCSTrON, Ont. /i

1tizltlnror~ Ti achtis. Stecarr Launclacft. ideo.w1,ce Steameirç and1(
Propellers. Illeaxtare 17acht* but and fittel -. illa

ateanl or gasouine meoo.
Titis iirm ltave thcir own dry dock andi engine aorks. andi have cser faculumy for

tumnn out any kini of steant or sailing craft. Senti for Cata ogue.

A.& iMS. O~NN
(J'lijedudcSrhool ol M1onirecl)

Iron structural
Bridge Iron
and C W6rk

Deslgnat, Estlmates and Spoclfleatlons Fu'nlahed

Works: City Office:
cor. Canai atnd St. Calumban SMa 1 7 Place d'Armes

~.>~.a ~n MONTREAL

Finlayson
IVater Tube

Iàil'Boflor
Tactl, Launchez

andl othor
Steamors

--. Themost cfficJentand
teliable'%Va:ter Tube

Boiter in the mtarket.
Has entireI7 new fea.
mures andi SM jroc

Illustrateti Catalogue
ofcf ilcrsand Enrines

DOTY ENGINEERING WORKS,
DOTY ROS. & Co., F1ropnietors

15 YOÈK ST., Op. Union Station, TORONTO, Ont

8HANLY & MCCAitTHY
CIVIÀLENCINEERS, SrANDiARDOiuo., MONTREAL

Surveys, l1lans, Estimaîes, etc.. or Rallways. Blridge$, Druinagc. Watenvorks.
Cie Construction Supetintendtd



THE CANADIAN ENGINEER

45,221 Stanîley Cooper Peucker, TIoronto, Ont.. apparatus for refiîî-
iîîg acetic acid, also, 45,222 for coocentratieîg or vapor-
isiîîg suiptînric; and acetic acid, andi apparatus therefor

.15,223 Williamn Adams, Broken Hill1 Newv Southi Wales. compoundi
for and nmanufacture of high explosives.

45,224 Alfredi William Pl'amer. N4ew York, mneans for making bonings
ail the bottom of deep waters and in tide ways.

.15.2z5 Anthony Rectesnzaeîim, London, Engianti. ciectric mneter.,
45,227 Daniel li. Slawson. 'Manitoba, Mà%an.. car coupling.
45.228 Charles Carter, Ipabah.stamnp miii andi amalgamator.
45,234 Clinton M. Bail, Troy. N.Y.. ore separator.
45,237 Win. H-enry ]<inby. Vancouver, 1.C, adjustable clamp tire

tiglîtener.
.15.242 Henry Hagelstein, San Angelo, Texais, hoisting device.
45,244 James Wrighit, Montreal, P.Q. stroke reduce *r for engine.
45.250 Johin J. Bordiman, Brooklyn, N.Y . pulverizing machine.
45,252 Frederick Egge. B3ridgeport, Connecticut, machine for

making cabte chains.
45,253 A. I3ertzell Irelanti, Greene. N.Y., machine for making

shingles.
45,257 Orvitte Rusette Ëcket, Niagara Falts, N.Y., couîpling for

ire hose.
15.260 David G. Cross. Berlin, Ont , car-coupller.
45.-.64 Lafayette D. Railsbach, Indianapolis. loti.. rotary plough
45,268 Julius Begtrup, Ridgeway, Peninsylvania, governor for steatn

engine.
45,270 Wmn. J. Butler. WVooctstock. Ont., signal for railways.

45,276 Spencer D. 'rhurston, Camden. N.J.. indicator for steam-
boats.

q5,277 Fredericc Santiford Seymour, Lake Geneva, %vis.. tvrench.
45,281 Ofêr6 Leblanc. Montreal, Quebec. manufacture of artificial

stone.
45,283 Paul Sattlekan. Pennsylvania. wvater etevator.
q5.284 Harry T. Johnston. Newv York. gatvanic battery.
45,285 Richard B. Painter. WViliiamsport. Pennsylvania, ship.
45.286 Ogden W. Dean, Chicago, Ill., brake for raitroati cars.
45.291 Jerry Foley. Syracuse, N.Y., wvrenicli.

4 5,29S Eugene Guay. St. Henri. Montreal, Que., machine for
waxing leather.

45,300 Chartes T. Stagg, jr.. P>liladelphia. Pennsylvania, rail joint.
45,301 Ira Nappin, Farmington, Ill.. uîutdlock.
45,3o8 Timothy C. VanWyc<, Btroolyn, N.Y, mechanicat move-

ment.

45,310 Charles A. Schultz, lRondout, N.Y.. brick moule!.
.15,3'1 Edwin Stancliff. New York, N. Y.. nul lock and shafi

coupling.
45,314 LouistPfingst. Boston, Mfass, *car fcendcr.
45,315 Wm. S Reed, Marshatown. lowa. water lîenter.
45.316 Motitague H. C. Siiawvn. Brisbane, Queensland, Atîstralia.

water tube boiter.

45.317 Elisiîu Gray, Highland Park., Ill., telautograpli(Cive patents).
45.324 Clarence Otis Whtite, Minneapolis, Minnesota, vire coiler.
43,325 Daniel Murray. Salemi, I33ston. Mlass., ttîill côup!er.
45-326 James MecAltister, South Mà\inistique, M&%ich., off setting

device for saw-mill carniages
45,332 Granville White. Morelaod. Victoria, Australia, smoke

consuming furnace.
45,333 John A. 'Manning, Toronto, Ont.. Exceisior manufacturing

machines.
45,333 Richard M,%egson. Cambridge. 'Mass., machine for making

cakes and confections
45.336 John B WVallon, Torontou. Ont., venîtiator andi check for

furnace.
45.338 John 13taumont Hopkins. Montreat, Que., santi sprinkletr

for electric; cars.
45,341 Wm Rattray. Richmond, Quebec. process of treating

ores, etc.
45.344 Win. H. B3rand, Winona, Ont., wagon brake.
45-345 \Vm H. Finlayson. Sydzray. Nets South WVales. AusCrali a,

earth excavator.
45,346 Hippolyte J La Force, Toronto, Ont , wvbeel tire.
45 347 Ed'sard Ferris'Miltard, Jackson. Michigan. suiphite fibre

separator.
45.348 Charles A. Hussey, Newv York. incandescent Iamp.
45.349 Charles WV. Stickney. Ketclîum, Idaho. process of roasting

ores.
45-359 \Vm. Richard Barrett. Plassaic N.J . pneumatic tire.

WuM .IMLLAq, ZNign. j-4.S.TowtsSupt. il. S. 3URSeRLL, Sec..Trcas.

The Mac Machine Go.
BELLE VILLE, Ont.

Manufacturera of and Dealers la

Roek Drills, Hoistlng Engines, Boliers, Wire Rope
Rtubber Hose anid Couplings, Batteries, Fuses

OOMPLETIE PLANT OF

MININO, TONNELINC AND QUARRYINC MACHINERY

3~.U3obxon Iron Go., Lta.
YARMWOUTH, Nova Scotia

Sale ML:aufacurers ter C&tt,u.ssl t Ueo

FITCHBURG AUTOUATIO an i lcsweearlal
HIG USiE HiI~ S 1gh-Speed Eniecan bcad

c1out Rege IL Ml~s EcomnDy. vei Bat Sica au Work.
0: the X'hchbur Bng'ne now running in the pgowcr house of the Yarmnouth

<tc:Riwyc., MiJ S. Skinner, engiacer ct the ccnipany. writes:
"The Fitciaburg cngmne lnstaiied by yoti ls aling perfect sauisfaction. It is

'r7nat in appearam, strong and durable. Il runs prrfectly cool and noise-
Ii.and as for %çorkmansli:nd close regulacion there la no better. Ou, volt-

'!e tands the saine, let it leight or hcavy loadi. As ail know the suddcea
C!tànge of lid to whlch ai sîrcet raitway grenator tt Itale, I thînk the englue
r.tcsas near perfct regulaîloti as eanbLéhad."

The Steam BolIer 4f) Plate Ulass lus. Coi
0F CANADA.

Head Office - LONDON
Subserlbed Ca !iai 200.000.00. FunQveoetDeoi.

E. Jo4ggs PAIter. Q.C.. Presidcnt F. A. FiTt.,EALI). Es .. Vice.Presldenî
lies. DAvsi, MILLS, M.!'. JOHNs MoN13sos, ESQ. T. Il. l'e REOS 1332.

JAggas 1-Aur. Manager 1. Il. KILUtIY. Consulting rng7inter
joli>: FAaîenitKv Chief inspector

Tii. iiflfxpectec gcnieratl' lauppens. Jtpsrnto knowtltatyoi: arc
.arc. Do'ttustt tu ck. lSuive ynir bolier inspiected and in-
zuret!. 11711 3ynur lboiter lnd ilie pressure ut its iveakext
1boint? Insipectioni inakee yonessfé; luxunriance intleinnîfle
you agninnt lu."..

The MAR6I4- Steam Pump
... Specially adapted for

floilci FetIng l returns il
erbaust lnt (ced wager, hcat.
In if fiom 40 go Jo degrecs.

Alsites and with capaclit
rflnring Nrui 2oo t0 1 o el
Ions ~r hour. l 9'ýnd for
Caitaoýoe Ive alto nmanu-
facture Encines and Boiler
alil sies. Grisg and Saw MIII1
.Nacisnc7,%Vater W.iscels,

Shafing anersand X'ul-
icya. Steatn Laginches, Ship-
rinan&AcmeCoailOil Engincs
and Bolers, bath StationMr
andMan.

Write for 1'artlculars,

JOHN CILLIES & CO.
MAX2PACTUREUB

CARLETON' PLACE, Ont.
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45,360 Alexasîder Malceazn. London, England, manufacture of arli-
ftcial mte.

415.362 Charles Pagé, 'Montreal, Que., prapellor.
45.363 John Richardson, Lincoln, Lincoln, E ngland, combustian

chaînber and oil supplying apparatus for liquid fuel
engines.

45.364 Wm L. Carr, Blanchard. lowa, car mover.
45.31-2 George W~olvcrtan Collin. Atlanta. Georgia, arch suppart,

%vater purifier and hecater.
45,373 Herman B3unker, Barrie, Ont . clutch pulley.
45,374 Robent lllnom, M,\uchfteith, Indiann, rail joint.
45-377 Jean 1). Oligny, St. Hlenri, Montreil, antificial fuel.
45,379 Thom-ts H-arding, Sait Jase, Cal.. rotary engine.
45.38o David Rislcy. Colfax, WVashington. steamn boiler.
45. 392 Alhner F Lrskine, Bowling Green. Ohio, generator for gas.
45,384 David NI. Willia-ns. Edwandsdale, Penn., chain.
45.38.5 John Mohilberg. New Yark, brick
45,387 Wmn. H-oughton. Paris. Ont.. wrench.
4 5.391 Fcederick K< Caswell, Hartford, Conn.. heater.
45 3)3 John D Dixon, l3irkly. York. Eng,. detonatar holden.
45,399 Job Trop. Westcrlev, Rhode Island, heater for water.
45,4o2 Lyman A Chcney, New Yark, vacuum pump.
45.403 Frank A. William;. Alhiambra, Cal., btiton fastenens.
45,404 Wm Cnonk. Hrivana. N Y., hand rake.
45,407 l-iramn D. Layman. Little Rock. Arkansas, autamatic rail.

way pumping machine

AMERICAN PATENTS.

The followving patents have been issued at Washington ta
Canadians :

Gea. L. Ballard, Taranto. secondary battery. No. 517.018.
Robt. Connell. Osprey, «Man.. grain shocking machine, No.

517t095-

Wmn. F. Doli. Winnipeg, ring-gage. No. 517,096.
Chas. E. Jcwell, Toronto. inkstand, NO. 517.384.
Jas. Oldfield. Toronto. duplicating check-book, No. 517,359.
Win. Y. Rochester antd J. McArthur, Ottawa, dynamite, No.

N. J. and D. C Watters, Ottawa, wncnch, No. .517.074.
Richard H Casswell. London. milk purifier. 4No.517,814.
Jean F. Chazotte. aontreal, smoke-consumning funnace. No.

517540.

WVm. M\cCloskey, Essex. Ont., harvester, No. 517.654.
WVm. M,\cCloskey, Essex, One , harvester, No. 517.655.
Wm. J. StilI. Toronto, ectric moton. No. 517.669.
Wm J. Stull, Toronto. clectric mator, No. 5t76<.>S.
John 'M M,\cLeod, Goderich. rcmedy for certain nanmet

disewses. NO. 24.467.
Geo. Hay, Ilictou, N S., cl:alk-sharpencr, No. 5 17.922.
Wm. Hull, Souris, P.E.I. combineti drag bar cultivatar and

drill, No. 517.925.
Ernest LeSueur. Ottawa. electrolytic celi, No. 518,040.

Chas G Richardison, Toronto, rcfining nickel and copper
mattcs. No. 518,117.

Wm. A. Clark,. Toronto, machine for bot tlng milk, No.,518,306.
Geo. Fec. North Bay, Ont.. refrigerator. No..518.233.
Louis Jobin, Qucbcc, blinti stop, No. 518 368.

James R. McLcod, Calgary, Alta , bridle. No. .518.423.
Geo. D. Hamilton. Innisfail. Alta., matai fence. No. 519-573.
Thos. Walsh, Miontrcal. attachrnent for shovels, spades. &c.,

No. 5i9,515.

(JERMAN PATENT.S.

Cumpiled at the patent and tcchnical office of Broc<hues, &
Co.. Cologne, for Tliz C>.îAiAN :,q ucinaR. Information refer.
ring ta these lists given fiee of cost ta aur subccribers.

Cut-off apparatus wvith oscillating bai-valve for water-gauges;
Antan Backhaus, Cologne.

WVashing machine; Adam Schmidt, Saalfeld.
Spring-bearings for carniages wvith free sliding axie;, railway

carniage and machine works. Van der Lypen and Chantier, Cologne-
Deutz.

Elcctric machine ih fixcd wire spools; Otto Diepenbach
Endorft uiear Alsfeld.

}Cnifegrinding and clcaning machine, Julius Funke, Berlin.
Horizontal boiler with Field tubes and partition receiving the

inner tubes; WV. H. WValther, Cologne-Deuýt.
Prote.ctive apparatus for incandescent bodies -, T. Buiere,

Cologne.
Windowfascencns: Chn. Lammcnich, WVesseling.
Stove for heating the igniting tubes of petraleumn and similar

engines. F. W. Gilles, Cologne.

pracured for Canada, UnitedPi'~u EN Th States, Great Britain. etc.
PATENTSFetherstonhaugh&

Co., Patent Barristers. Solicitors aad Experts. Bank of Commerce
Building. King 5treet WVest. Toronto.

BROCKHUES & CO.,, COLONE, Germany
PATENT AGENTS FOR OI3TAINING AND UTILIZING

-amm--AT EN S in Ocrmany.

INTERNATIONAL TECHNICAL OFFICESI
RzFEREHctcE* AMERICAN CONSIJLATE, COLOGNE

RIDOUT & MAY1BEE àLTOR3O-
Pamphlet on Patents, Trade Marks, etc., f A
sent frite tea ny address on nppPtTEtNTS

oitG. Rivowr, Ilarrister. etc. (laie C.E.)=ljEow. NIAres, Mchantcal Etigtneer. 0,37SreTrt

SOLICITOR 0F PATENTS
J. A. GRENIER, C.E. ImperialBIdg.. Room83.lgontTeal

Patents. Trado Marks. industriai Doeiua Oaveats. etc., for
Canada, 'United States. and aul forew2, eanntrtus.

}lydraulic Engineeringasspeciaty. Send for book of Instruictions ta Inventors
Establisbed x884s. wtth twcenty years professienal experience

in Canada, Engtand ana Gcrtnany.

A. HARVEY, C. E., Patent Attorney
Omacas: Tomas 33 and 34, Centaail Chamberse

Addrcss: Postal'Box i071 TELEIIOE
Send for Ctrcular 48A, " Haw to Obtain a Patent."

Stick Fast Boit flressing Mauatr BAKRI;9I tcr

Cires Steady and Itcg;ulnr Motion.
Reepat lcIta ]Plable and Strang.

t'sed by ail large Ntanuractuncia in the Dominion.

HORACE R. RIDOUT
22 JOUN STREFT .. ... MONTIiEAL

Sole Manufacturer for Dominion.
Send for Cinculan, Testirmonlals and Saiple.

Tettcrs' Boxes and ail kinds of OfEco F3ttings In
brsas% and Iton.

GEO. ]EL MEKADOWS (late T. G. Rie)
11-8 King Street West, TOIRONTO

Estiniates supplicd upon application.

IUP~.TM~Tto Fo=iders, Enll.

Rust.proof Compound
for Xron Pattermns. Chcaper than wax. easier to

apply, and patterns do not requtro ta ba heated.
Briglit Iran or St.eecannot a-ast whets

Rust-proof Lacquer
ltistransparert Easy to apply or rerove.

81=ýEFM-~EB8

Bronzing Lacquer*
for Radiators Couls and Genensl Iran lVork.

It wll mot scale or hurn off.

JOHN CLENDINNENO, 2141 SLJMES StrUt
ST. mmErmi. MONTERmm

100


